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n»*T» in in »n*aU la Uf» whm lb* Up and lh» *}•
Trr tb« •)•>»•«mhi of a hrthvr I* aaailo or to try ;
and W Mi»«i that pmp* Ilk* our o«n,
Ami
Tb« trndrr la fmtlaf;
f9<il 10 toM

$0tlrg.
THE QUAKER

n*trr Ml down altb tba !»}■ and the firU,
Wllk )our Auatlna, and IttKuabt, )our Cartlauda »nJ

I, *ho

Tlrili,
By (oartoay only, ponallttd to lay
Ua jotu foallaala' altai uii pwr %if! to-day—

ALl'XNI.

th* FrWWi of X*w KafUnd
recently, la J(ewp*rt, U. I. l>n Tuewlay,
at th* » riend'*
there IH • (Mkni^ af th* Alumm
n which i«mim >B
Itoaniinf ftchaal la IWMttM,
tha*» af lla
oraiwa *u MtwW by Trot Thoau*
lb* M»« if n — by M«
i«tM Cdbft, Pa.,
Tboufh
O. WhMUar, th* Uuk« pa*t, 0/
art «al> by ami tju*fe«r
luaf It «tl w«U rtfaj readiuf
aha b«* (iwiM
Mw<>„ bat by wajMr, ila,

[TW ywrlj BMtlif of

•

I would joy ia yoaar joy ; lot to* have • frirnd'a part.
In Ik* aaraalbof your wrlram* of hand and of hf«rt|
Jwir play (ruund of bo)lt>ud uabrud lh» bn.a'a
•an,
And abift Ik* old burdaa* our abouldrra aiaat bear.

heU

u

b'iBU

aaJ

pu«try

tn»«

«m

Loaf li»* Ik* r«i arkoul! fitlnf out trar »>) y«ar,
Krrruita to trua aaankoiid, and auaanUid drar
Braa* hay a, aaodrat naidraa. la braaty arat forth,
Tk« Uaiac vputka aad piuif aI Ua worth !

:]

la and out l*t tk« vaaing life aa atradily Sow
Aa la lk« btoad Sarrafaaavtt tko Mia I— aad |a
Aad Ito aoaa aad Ua daufkur* ia pralrt* and Iowa
K>anal»r ita koaor, and |U*rd Ua raaaan.

the MMHAa( Mua*,
Ftwaa th# well •prtuff* of lludaoa
*at>rr ailwai. )a« (ilhM i|un
u )«■ head* (raw
And with b«arta tin* pw

lifiM IM,

Mr* coat.
to aknL
ru> •w Km aid pa* af (ataf

All yaa» «tn.V« tad

(Yaa

mhIImi.

!f«t
Nat

mb-

aaiata!)
iitilrln done,
All
prtt) »»lf Mefeiaf* tad
haat u
■aaad IW dear Aliaa Malar yaar haafto

*»*

krarj
(U< 1*1
by >■■», la Ik* tdeac*,

a* 1

laawaxl
la Wf, let a* tract, they mora
a* tail
I mm the a-«a«< 4 life, ahii*

•raafW.

They

j^id

were

frail lifer varaeleca,

•a/
Ihey reel a* a*

I

to*/!

a

a*

they had arodr life*

la*I, ia bad'* mart] atoa

The bird* were mute, the llllee fbded
A Ureeian tomb *tood full In sight,
AikI that old Time began to batter.
Out childhood watched hi* paper kite,

la th*

li*nt
flay
Ma«|*,
Wr are alder 1
afower today ,—
If th* far aai) arhtwltiaie, a««
there a
with
fruat,
touched
beard
a
Here
1*0 Tin u,
*a

baid.ehia-

Aad bwaealh th*

ctf'i harder, (ray aiia(U* with

Sor

f.»id*d «iip
WWf, 4«ty f>'» ; but with rain
v .ft aiaga
taatardaj'a laaahiac tka cni.l.i
la
far

ml

waj.

Mlita ot lautli;
for tl>» rounarla that taruod fmm tha
of truth j
)at tka baaaly rf Mtkm, tha aMaaaa
Im
lta|ar«4 lU
a(
raUibt,whail
tar tha w<mad*

•^T».

far the IntaaahaU'* rratraiul ami

tha

hfilpb

a ad

jaU.

for a aaaaa of tha (qvdnaaa ramM nariahan,
aaaahiBa, impartial aad fraa aa tha air;
nr Jaai,
far a traat la baamuly. Ilratbrn
ahiaath Ihnnafh.
Aad a hap* (ar all darkaaaa tha bfhi

better devcribe the difference between them
than by quoting the old nursery rhyme:—
Richard and Hobin were two pretty men;
lay abed till the clock atruck'ten ;
They both
ltobin atarta up and looka at the aky,—
•'Oh, ho! brathfr Itichard, the aun'a very high;
I'll go before, on little Jack Nag,
And do you follow after with baaket and bag."
Thia wim iho usual modo of procedure
with my two heroea. Robin alwaya had hia

Then Wisdom (tola hi* bat and hall.
And taught Ulua with isoat aage todearer.

Why

bubble* riae and

acorn a

to
upon
eyea open tirat, and waa ready
Ho rodo
every advantage which offered.
an
of
opforward upon any littlo Jack Nag
waa going, while poor Dick
portunity there
and
heat
the
all
under
the
rear,
brought up
burthens of the day.
Whcu they were boya, and had a hard
task to learn, Rbbin put hia mind to it;
and though he was not more gilted than
Dick, he accompliahed it lirat, because Dick
alwaya thought—"I can never get that, it
ia too hard! I can't possibly learn it, ao it
la no use to try, until at last he had to be
made to do it, with the ruler and rattan!
Richard was alwaya saving, "never borrow trouble," which lie interpreted to mean,
—never do anything you can help doing,
and put ot! all exertiou until you are forced
Robin's favorite maxim was, "drive
to it.
work drive
you !"
your work—don't let your
So, when they grew up, Richard alwaya
aiete

fiall.

And why no joy may last H>rever t
She talked of all the wondrou* law*
Which Nature'* open book dlacloees

af I ha tarn,
WM mh tl wu birthright .'^a word#
ut >*ara,
Aid tka aaaafa af tha barda uitla tailifht
an-i aafa.
Aad tha far* (laani of wiodnai la aaalwa
trua hortlafc.
aur
ara
aad
In iwvptMl
piltat,

;

Out Childhood, when sha made a pause,
Wa* Ikit aileep amon; the roses.

dwrrtwd |
TW awl ahiah tha rruai af Hiia
In bimtiL
Tha trulti aa abaar a«ail«4 tha Mlthra
Moar taat ('iraaad,
Tha aa«l af tha world whiah tka
cuwfraard 1
tka
ttuabar
uuttaraal,
la tka li(hi

deep on ! Pale manhood'* dream*
earthly pain or pleasure t
Of glory'* toll*, ambition'* *chemca.
No h«aiir» of war to oar wwrthiaa b*lo»(
lata tan*
Or cherished love or hoarded treasure;
Tbairpiam ataoi of lifa aatar dawrrrd
tha way,
lUit tha kmalaiaa tha; apaaad, attll (nth •»>
Out to the couch where Childhood lie*
M Utter to-day.
tkair
hoaUatf
far
wwrb*
tha
Aad
A pure, uumingled trance I* given.
arch** can* I
II* wka n« ahara lit* lUMfi'i p»m'J
Lit up by ray* from seraph'* eye*.
trail
Ami glimptte* of remembered heaven!
af KnfUad'a rroown,
T« Ik* U*lv«n«4nl
TV* f kirywa tmtial, kjr (niiM rathnui'd,
*

irtfln U»

bimm

UMl.

on,

Are alt of

all •••'4-

pantkeoo walk'd

Who, |krmi(Ji IK# ntM'l

Sleep

in

Jlgrictiltural.

kit

iUIim ar, tknaaliaf aid •«<•• utJf,
WrHawf
And ia fWlaaan tka priar ila of kiala.ry dipp'd,
Ta ftM o'rr »r Idarkva * Kb Mint ia kia «)p»a»w

Trees.

■Inv aaiatjr ha Itkunl la tulljr with Mama
kia (im f
TW a kila b<Ml «r rna, ta tka airka ad
fmmtl) Niaal
M( will U wK
!
«<m ktaaaalf fell llta Hal a for Ik* Quaker dr*i(u'd

Wo cannot do our readers a better service
than to copy the following remark* of Mr.
Barry, the eminent nurseryman at Kochca-

him ;
Vac tka aakr af kU tnaa-haartrd filhn hafora
bar*
lai Ik* aaha af tka daar Uwkii awlkcr Ikal
Mm |
lar tka aaka af kta f ifU, ami tka warti that aiUii*

kia)

tcr, in his lecture ut New Haven in February
hint. Mr. Harry's experience and success in

(rmltn, wa frraly forfita

Aad kl* toata worda for
biait

the

the

XatklM fail* af ita rod. Owl wf ikkt alaka tka Maw*,
In Hi* a rap Ha «f liaoa kwt Ika nrrUa awrrp •*
tka aU.ru rwa,
Till lb* Iww-ripplad aanaara »k»nj
And lb* dark a ad d*ad watar* l*a|> (lad ta Ika tua.
**** to f"rf»t
ItMaakllr *kall wa kin, la our
awr .IrM I
Ta lb* aaartjra af Irwtk aad af Inwdaa
tha (ark that Ikr;
Uka
af
warda
a«|
aifkt,
II id a tkat*

Barclay'• A|*4«r> a»r aM aan f

»
|da*a af (iaarga fat

war chaplain* f
qiaata Vnptura
aaar paaaaha*a
ta taka
aak*
Oataaiaawa'
for
alar*
baak,
kantrd
Tha
(ia ta karaia* ckarrh-aaiadiaa aad rhtailaf ia *kotr,
f
Aad aa tka aid aaaartinf koua* attak up a *|sr»

Maka

Ha? Ika aid pa Ika w*'U k**p aatU halt, ar. akawa,
0*4t: paid w Sarw wa tad II akrwad ar awr awn,
Au4 wiaiW -U km" aad "La thara" Ika aawllitada
"a

_

the area of the holes
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Ira* u

awraabaa aad

dajualtrw

la

all!
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'kt'fc U« Wl(t «ht«h *ur f«th*r* Ka<< mt
^
M

Or Mf tk. Mrhl't p«Uo„ fa,

k4„M t^..

Ivra

.»

-W* a»«.t —« n«T •••* IV* rv.,w, p,„„
*o€ atom Ua» Mr VMfaa it
Tmlk «• - — «• •»*"» U
kkall •• WUl tk* ft** au *r U*r4 »pUm ,<u »
Mrtknikt »«< Kn. k«t
Well kaa*
IliM tk* awaaaal nt «erU« la lk« tklml »H| |M,
Ilatl a* ur«4 M« 4i*f«nr> tk* («"4 "Kwfc a.
Ik* Unwit i* pu j
IVnigk IW »«K»11» Mrtkw,
»a aar

***t»t »nj m«*,
KiMi|k ul to* awk rf Ik*
k* .Mir tlk t
Wktl MUNI M Uk*i H tin Ik
Ilk M) W In*,
tk*
bat
fa
«iMf
TV* *r**4 M)
mIi *r Mm
Aa4 krarta kaat tk* mm* au4. 4rak

h» tk* aaa W k m, Wt klai arrakip it atU,
MlU*ruia'i klU.
Ik J^)||||»'| mm
Ufa* ik* MkN if iHf Jnrii akat «im j*a

a*

fast

as

the roots

tv-

•juire tlie pmin. It i<< gre«t economy to prebefore transplanting, and it
|<are the ground
done after. What farmer would
is never

w*

.!•>»'

subject of

ard, and their tnanagom nt:
Preparation of Sul.—Plow eighteen inchen
deep, ami nuke the toil fine. The expense
will vary from twelve to twenty dollars. In
»)ils so atony m not to admit of this, dig
Urge holes and fill with frwth dirt, extending

jaara,
TtU tha (tin diaa away, aad Ika wrvn( dtatppaara.

Aad tak* Oatlaa Mat bar ia

give now his views on
transplanting tree* to the orchWe

at another time.

Tka laal af Ika Mat to kia father aaay fa,
I .rating aady hia *wat fir hh Itanium to *Sow ;
lfcal tka truth will uwiltaa htm, and Uwln with

fawa round lb* printmll that flulUd tba
ahaara,
rara
Aad faaiaa tb* atawk with «al |taaa4f«|k*r'* kfKfvr*aa
Talk af *aalaaaa'a uaaaauadarMaauat

judicious management

treated of the management of the nursery,
which we propose to furnish our readers with

aawa.

Aad Ik*

and

of trees entitle hi* views to high regard. In
his tint lecturo in the course at Yale, he

ar* tlwaa wka taka Mia Ikat anr nambrra ar*
aaaall:
Maw OiUmm *k* writ* aaar dnllM ami owr fall (
Hal Ik* l>»rd af lb* ***4 t*W tak*a ran *f hi* awn,
AW Ik* world (ball >•( raap what uwr »w*ri kti*

l'kara

Khali

propagation

well

think of waiting till it is time to

I

wheat before he

plows

his land !

sow

his

Many think
Titnr
Tramplantinj.
the only time; others, the full. For
his part, he thought it might lie done with
safety after the terminal buds had matured
in autumn, to the time the hutls began to
swell in the spring, except when the ground
is fruxen. Tender trees, a* the peach, however, had better be planted in the spring.
—

spring

Preparation of TWs for Transplanting.
Much low is occaaiooed by n it knowing ho*
Tht'M are alway» tnnru himhM
to A) it.
With a
roots than U generally
sharp knife ihor should all bo cut off—cut*

tine fn>ui below upward, and not, an in gendownward. If tho
erally done, from abore tho
small branches,
out all
top is large, cut
once about one-third.

and shorten in the

Ready.

iho
Richard and Hobin Hroadax
of a well-to-do miller, and I cannot

Upon a youthful poet'* dumber*.
Though sweet the lyre ami sweel the lay.
To Childhood It wa* all a riddle
•HJimxI gracious P* cried he. "s«ad away
That nolay woman with a (idle !"

Aa

Dick and Kobiu

sons

And wooed him with the *ofte*t number*
ever scattered wealth ami Came

ahkk raUuaa tha
}1 antra, for tha faith
• hida
(>f tha rr<-ada af tha af-«. tha Ufa and tha aoul,
Wkama 1*1 tar aad (pint tha aarna rhaanal run,
oua S
A ad aiaa haa aut aavrrd a bat (wd baa aaada

"Innocent Flirtations."

were

That

largo

Here Mr. B. took a tree he had brought for
tho purpoee, ami thoroughly prun«l both
of the aur>Mtt and t«>p. much to the delight
dience.
I believe this it the onlr way to

What we
learn how to do it.
done we know how to do ounclvtw
much better than if told how to do it.

thoroughly
have
»-.<n

home ami

cart load of

Cultivator.

Ultscfllancows.
Despairing:

The Muae of Pindus thither came.

a

Ilurry,

in as atraw.

a

And when the beldame uttered. "Sorrow,"
Then cried, "Don't Interrupt my game,
I prithee call again to-morrow."

run

much, llay may bo dried till it
'Oh, it ia ol no uae to hurry! It will all
worthless m »truw- Ai a good coffee maker
but
go, I'm aure.'
would aay, 'don't burn your coffec,
•Well now, Dick, you know [ don't
hrown it;"' so we say don't dry your hay,
It will go agatnat
ao eaay aa all that.
but cure it. Our good old mothers, who re- up
So do. you
me to aee thia fiuo dam loat.
lied unon herb tea, instead of 'potecary molhomo and order out your men for my
in
when
hurry
blossom,
herbs
icine, gathered their
and I won't tpar« myaelf fur youra.'
and cured them in the shade. This it tho sake,
Dick'a hired handa wero ■ little more
of making good bay.' Cut in the
philosophy
active than himself, ao it waa not long beoloMom ami curv in the shade. The sugar
fore a load of atraw arrived, with pitchforks
of the plant. when it is in bloom, is in the
and pulea for ramming. Meanwhilo Robin
stalk roidv to form the weds. If tho plant
had been working hard, thruating down inis cut earlier, the sugar is not there ; if later,
tho little whirlpool the cluinpa of dead
tho sugar has bocouio converted to woody to
leave* and graaa which floated by, juat to
matter.
but gain time.
Hay should be well wilted in tho sun,
With tho long polea they now rammed
cured in the cock. Hotter to bo a little too
the hole
on nutting it into tho atraw, little by little, into
too
If,
than
dry.
green,
had made inaide tho dam.
the barn, there is danger oi 'heating in tho which the water
filled it, and Ihua the gravel
mow,' put on some salt. Cattle will liko it At lait thev
and mud, whicli tho freahet brought with it,
none the less.
waa tight, and in.
lleat, light, and dry winds, will soon take ae'tlcd down until all
watho starch and sugar, which constitute the atcad of flowing inaide of the dam tho
over it again.
goodness of hav. out of it; and, with tho ter poured
'Well,' aaid Robin, privately to hi« brothaddition of a shower, render it almost worthaa
it
lum. lira** cured with tho least exposure to er, who camo dejectedly along just
tako
the drying winds and searching sunshine, is was done, 'all's safe Dick. Tt didn't
was tho use of sitting
more nutritious tlmn If longer exposed, how- long, and where
If over cured down to cry, when * little bit of hearty
ever good tho weather iuay lie.
it contains more woody fibre, and leas nutri- work would set matters right I'
•But bow could I imagine that I could
tive matter.
Tlie true art of hay-making, then, consists prop up a mill dam with a atraw ?'
•Vou never know »hat you can do till
in cutting the grass when the starch and subefore they you try, Dick; at any rate, whether you
gar are most fully developed, and
in the uld
are converted into seed and woody fibre ; anil always succeed or not, I believe
curing it up to the point when it will nn- song which • aaya:
•
swer to'put in the ham without heating, and
Up, up—n«»fr dr»p»ir.'
too

no morv.— Ohio

proffered hltn a fearful cup,
Full to tha brim of bitter water.
Say* Childhood, "Madam, what'* your nameP*

diacipliaa**

ill,

aa

Here, Dick, you
a few worn cornea.
hay » approaching, wu will give
aend one of your hands with
of caution in advance, Don't dry your hay
now.*

And

all
Fat a aaaanhml htfhar and baitrr, by
rra har fail—
Tha IwaMfi M |M, thaa aaa Kit
MThaaa taak wart <4 dat) a»<n liftitly aa |4ay,
tka dat.
Harrua a* Iha oaooulifbt, aad a arm aa

« two jwa

or
'What'* the matter? Ia your wife
Planting in Largr Jloirs.—This ia very ob00 child drowned T aakcd Robin in t fright.
bo
abould
whole
The
ground
will
jectionable.
'Oh no! oh no! But the freahet
prepared that it ia 'all bole.'
tho onlr thing
■weep away my new dam,
Mulching.—Too much of it keeps the nun about the mill that ia first rate! On dear,
and air from tho roots, and makes the soil dear! don't you ace tho awirl in that corner,
Never let it tako tho place of frequent and tho jet of water under the main fall?
•our.
All »•
It ia undermined—my new dam!
stirring of the ground.
of dollara!
over with it! there go hundreda
near
branch
them
For Vte of Trtrs.—I/»t
'No, no,' Mid Robin, but he looked pretthe ground. In this form thoj are 1cm exwo muat
the
ty
pale; we won't bo beat yet!
sun
hot
tho
wind
injures
;
posed to
aavo it.'
to
convenient
is
more
tree
the
and
trunk low,
'Rut we can't. It'a no uac to try.'
fruit.
prune, or to gather
•But wo will,' aaid Robin. 'I'm not gothat
to give up to every littto freahet
IIay-Makim:.—Ac tho season for making ing

stepped gloomy phantom up,
Pale,cypre*< < rownrd, Night'* gloomy daughter,

Then

ta tha W-Iit
h* tha leaooaa «f hindnraa marlinM
or braat,
Of tha craaturra af (Jod, wbrtbar human
ta tha
itmfth
landing
ta
tha
poor,
l)rin«iuf tx.(*
hut
la tha la aaa af tha eity, tha rlata

heeded be, oae whit, the matter.

curling Up and eye ataanee,
Uullt gated upon the *cen« a minute.
Out childhood** archly (imple glance
llad *uch a holy ipall within It,
Tltat the dark demon to the air
Again apread forth hi) baffled pinion.
And hid hi* envy and de*palr,
Self-tortured, la hi* uw*dominion.

I.ifa I*

ka«a wmh
Am! »«, af all
'I ba tnbwta if tkaaha, aud >•(■««

|

With

iIimU ha (tad,
rut faith «Naald W dwttfal, awl Unit
im >-m1
A oil oar MUaa aud •(»«. ml uwr jaara Mki
Nk»uU Ik* knit rk»rr (hut u Ifeg baairat (Twos hib,
!■ lirim.'
ktl
th«
u
iu
|n«i
laufth
And tha faca grvw
t if

IDWilti LTTTO* BtTLWCR.

Ow« on a time. when many May
Ku blooming after April *hower«,
I Ml air Childhood hard at play

Old Time earn* hobbllnf In bin wrath.
And that green valley'* charm Inraded |
The brook* grew dry beneath lilt path.

la life, h* ia fatlar at all!

war

CHILDHOOD.
BV Ml

IWforr a baak of blushing dower*.
Ilappy—li« knew not whence or hov ;
him ?
Ai)J smiling—who could choose but lor*
Fur ivl uiore (tad than childhood's brow
Wa* the gay heaven that laughed abort him.

euaa

through it*

and fraai*,
I whanf ><t by oar charge* af tyirlt
l-ord i* Ihe mm |
fa*t, now, aad hear*forward th* hi* arair Uaafe our
a* uik ia th* daifeaa**,
Thaa(h
fa*.
Aad Im death,

t

boar
Ta llln b* tk* floryiaro«*r!—ara
Ik* Harwal aw akoat with Ik# tart,
To tk« M
lad la «ar at01,
What aa* laak la aaaf aaark mmj II*
f»aaa tko 10
Aad aalaaoa* la aa»rry our food

!

Ha* widely — '«r yaa haea *tr«y*d fraai IW bU,
drab
Thaw(h )w«u "thaw" ha* (rwwa -ywa** aad )war
Uww aad (old.
aWr
fura,
th*
|wV>
IW th* aid frteadlj »>nib aad
win.
Uki *• brtrtrf Aifjto to IA* unaa, yaa
** round th* kail,
Bat Um am pwtlaff a»t*. yaa (tot
i"*< >11
Tawr h*arU rail th* roll, bat they im«h
ihewi tba daad caaaat
Ttonfk th* tarf (mi >Wi<
Ntw

taialy lb* f ift of Ua I'maadar waa aada;
praynrtoaa lb* atuiM-a of Ua aunarr «rn kid

Th« biraaiaf of Ilia alma la wt'l tkay aaafbt
baa*
Ua* aaaa*d tk« good aork abUb th* fathrra

faiiwh*, it Um children <rf

taint*

in art

yaw whia* aad

OVER TIIE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."—Jefpemox.

LIBERTY

fancied everything too much for him, and
never made any effort till pushed to extremity by necessity—like a dog by an unavoidable bull, whom he only tries to run away
rotn until lie gets pinned to aomc wall by
the pursuing animal. Now Robin, in a dilemma, was ready to take it by the horna 4
and overturn it, which ia the easiest way to
have* the courage
escape, if one can only
and promptness to do it.
Richard let everything overcome him
from faint-heartedness. Robin considered
hitnaclf a match for whatever might turn
the name of Despairup. So Richard got
Dick, and Robert waa called Robin

ing
Ready.

Just before their father died, he aatd to
his sons :—Ml leave Richard my mill, bein
cause all he has to do is to put the corn
and let it come out flour, and there is no
risk or danger about it.
And to Robin I leave my farm. It is a
not worth half ao much as
poor bit of land,
the mill. But Robin inherits my energy
and hopeful temper, and they are treasures
in themselves. So boys you will soon bo
rich, and I don't know how I could

equally

do more

fairly by you."

When the old

aona

man

separated—one

dead, hia

waa

two

went to his mill and

other to his farm.
Ii waa winter, the tunc for improvement",
fencing, etc. Robin went heartily to work
and by tbc labor of hi* hamla lie put up
aubatantial atone walla, trenched a meadow,
built a apriug home, and hauled off atouea
that cumbered hia ticlda. Ilo repaired the
bouac and barn, and made all anug about
the place. In the Spring the t.ix aaaeaaor
aaid hia farm »*a» nearly doubled in value.
The old miller had ju»t completed a
lino new dam In the null pond—which required a very atmng and high one,—but
the machinery of the mill waa little out of
order and pretty old.
the

Ifthcro ia any feature of American socieother
ty which cries more loudly than any
for reform, that feature, par excellence, ia the
ayatem of flirtation carried on by married
Nine tentha of >11 the divorce
women.
suits brought by husbands -against their
wives for criminality, can be traced to "innocent flirtation." And the weak victim of

elopement almost invariably can look
back to her first error ss committed at the
timo when she received the attentiona of anhusband. These "innocent
other than
an

hcr#

flirtations" of married

women are

the abom-

inations of modern society, and tend as directly to subvert the domestic relations as
visiting tippling shops docs to drunkenness
Siilnoy Switth njB, "Show me a woman*
who will not blush while displaying her
beauty, grace or charms, and you will have
shown me ono whose virtue hangs upon •
thread which a word will cut." There are
some women who csn always sea in the
many who surrouud them in their commioglings with society certain attractive points
in others lliat their experience tells, them
are not poosesscd by their husbands, and
whenever they diacovcr one of these apparent cxccllencics in others they are aure to
a
see
corresponding deficiency at home.
Forgetting that nono arc pcrlcct, such women arc apt to magnify mole hills of fsults
into mountains of crimes. An uneasiness,
of them, and I
• hi*rnff tm. tnki-s nossession

they think over their husbands' defect* unhappincs* is destroyed, and they
are prepared to receive the attention* of all
those who approach them, hoping and expecting to find a "congeniality" which their
own imaginations have convinced tlicin
ia essential to their happiness. Thia disquietude is heightened when they consider
that they aro bound already in matrimonial
obligations which cannot bo severed, and as
society, though guilty of the same foiling*,
porhaps equally with them, will look with
Complacency upon them in receiving familiar attentions in public, clandesinn meetings
arc next in consideration, and honor and
virtue yield, a willing prey to perverted
judginenta and sensual appetites. Tho wife
seeks to keep from her husband knowledge
of her preference for another, until from her
too oft repeated intimacies with others her
heart i.« utterly estranged from him. Then,
actuated by guilt alone, feeling herself debased beyond redemption, she throws ofTthc
cloak of privacy and emerges into tho world
an outcsrt, despised and shunned by thoae
persons equally as guilty, and by society
Is proof of this needed? Are
at largo.
Are
not elopements the order of tho day?
they nut coming to be more prevalent than
any other species of crime ? Divorces by
til their

the doxen arc of conmon occurrence, and
is continually nauseated with the
talcs of guilt brought to light by the newspapers and the courts. We are not sure
there is any remedy for this state of things
as
long as parents persist in training up
their daughters in idleness and sons in luxury and effeminacy—utterly ignorant of the
truo aim and object of existence,—-with only a parlor education for the first and a "fast
life" for tho other,—having im> greater care
than to carefully fit their daughters in external appearance, for tho matrimonial market,
and^o establish their sons in "positions"
amongst the corrupt surroundings of fashionable society, thus giving to boih an outside show, which is entirely at war with the
real business of life.—wV. Y. Lxprtu.

society

A Happy Home.

The first year of married life ia a moat
"Why don't you eet about renewing the
belta. and getting those cog-wheela uieud- important era io (be history of husband and

ded, Dick ?' aaked Robin.

»

"Uh there la ao much to bo done, that I
don't know where to begin."
"No, there ia not much the matter. All
ia right but a few triflca, and it don't make
any difference where you begin. Now,
I'd have that wheel new.belted thia very
day, and one of your atonca haa ground

uneven."^

wife.

The wife and huaband

can

aasimi*

late their views and their desires, or else
conjure up their dislikes, aud ao add fuel
to their prejudicea and animosities forever

afterward.
'I have aomewhero read,' aaid Rev. Dr.
Wiae, in Ilia 'Bridal Greeting,"of a bridewho gloried in hia eccentricities.
Ic requested hia bride to accompany him
into the garden a day or two after the wed*
ding, lie threw a line over the roof of their
cottage. Giving hia wife one end of it, he
returned to the other aide and exclaimed :*
'full the lino over."
'I can't,' ahe replied.
'Pull with all your might' ahouted the
whiinaical huaband.
But in vain were the efforts of the bride
to pull the line over ao long aa the huaband

Krooiu

I know. There ire a thonaand thinga to be done, and I can't bear to
|wl
W«a
don't know when I could atop."
N
Bbown I
e^er Mnother tree* with grain croi«; rotw begin. 1 Dick
I'M tk* Bapuat W Wttui*. Ik* (>ul*r «(
and beans may be vMwn. but nothing should
"Nov
you've heard that old provw within Bvu fat of the extremities ol
aaj a*a Hni,
erb which aaya, If you can't maater the
Aa4 tkfa |tMt hnn4 t*Uad. m ftnk
aaaala fan
roota. I ultivate with the horse-hoe, aa
Win ak* mull ay Ik* mtUm k*r
whole, don't foraake the whole.' You could
for corn, and keep down all weeds, for the? make • good apeck out of thia mill if you
<* •••»
U»
ni^
far
wail*
K«v*f
act like so many leeche. to
the life o"f would only act to work. Out if you apend
k*r In* *r MM* **l k«r mfwl.
fm
the plant. Apply a little well-p^p^j
k*f atraarf,
your time aucking your thumba, you must
MfM
■—ft
walklaf
atthia
Tkr** tk*4«a
ku
poet in the fall, and on the surface every expect to live on the milk there u in them."
Ea*k vMfc k*a4 fala HMj »»J «IU palau ia
kaad
Dick only aighed fur an anawcr, and held on the opposite end. But when ho
year, to keep the tree growing.
WlM BnVfar, jn» Hafktaa, aaj aaillaf a*r*a*
came round, and both of them pulled at one
.Manure.—Do not place manure about the Robin went away quite grieved.
I* f'kii u4 partita, Ckaaal^ fa W*a.
When the apring came and the deep anow end, it came over with great eaae.
of young trees unices you want to kill
roota
tea Mr aaaa* kaarta«, a* faag.r tk*y a**4
banka began to melt, the pond filled and
'There,' aaid be, aa the line fell from the
<>*4*atl*fa *f paw;, >fa >M, ,m«* *f *r**4 i
them, but fresh surface soil. Manure should
flowed over finely. The mill bummed and the roof, 'you aee how effectual was our
Tte n» Mac tiMf «Ih kaU a lkrr* faU wiri,
added when preparing the ground.
be
Aarf lk*j *wk *a* kapuaaa, aa* Uitk aa4 aaa L*H t
rattled, and ground aoowjr flour of golden labor when we both palled together. U
long. But a very warm, eopiooc will be bo so, my deer, through life. If are
Deep and Skalleve Planting.—Trees, espe- ■"'•JJ
W> tk* plln Ma4* kwaa! Oanilia* Mk* U*a>
the
roots
the pear, planted with
deeply l*io fell and produced a great freabet.
act together it will he pleaaant to live. Let
UlWaa aartft lata ifa<«*, Ilka aaUa *a tk* aaaa
cially
be
Wktt* m apart «tlk Ik*
must
pakkfa* ---in.
Robin went over to ae« if hie brother'a us therefore
in tie ground often die.
They
always act together.'
TktJ hi m ikl f*4*, kkd M *M tk*M a* Mat*.
can
influence
air
and
dan waa «fe, and when he got there
so that the sun
In thia illoatration. homely aa it out be
planted
pew
the
If
i»* bm, 4*ar friaarfa,
aijv r**raa» tfamfkte an then.
One foot is about
proper depth. he aaw despairing Dick anting ia Um rain, there ia sound philosophy. Huaband and
I aiikul ti)1!, wka Ufa*aa4pia)aaKk kialk*aa«,
on the other hand, is as
oo
Sur&re
4 bank above tbe pond, crying and be- wife wish to make home happy. There
planting,
ak«a*
tk*
bmnn
»k«mw
Ufki
4faptey
Farfit*
bad aa deep planting.
inuat be union of action, sweetness of temmoaning.
Tk* —aad rata al wi knaf Afftl «Uj(\lttmtum of the Ground.—'This is generally >m\\j neglwud or improperly done.—
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ucr*i
its
it to be pretended, thon, that we, wheat NATL-IS rrs*Lr, violating
an4 liberty in the persona ol a
the
of
arw
liable
to
be
affected
rights
lift
by
right*
determine to look upon bin or not.
deeply
distant people."
Neither doea the proposition of the gen- preponderance in the public councils of such
It appear*, than. by this, that Mr. Jefferhave
no right to associate and or•
doca
tleman atop at this point. The negro
power,
itself that
son thought It wm human nature
it*
the
intent
to
with
guard
against
not remain stationary. He multiplies all
Oanbaldi'i Offlcors.
these moat sacrod rights which 1m
#
enternotion
wu
not
Such
a
effects?
possessed
day and every day. The ion never rim
and not the email
Tho Pnris Sicclo publishes a letter from without finding him increased by hundroda. tained when the aase of a comparatively tri- denominate inalienable,
included in the white populaof
it
waa in question,
moMTod
portion
corporation
M. Kic:iurdi,contaiuingsotne interesting do- And the earth never completes its annual cir- fling
tion. Ay, and that is not all. Who, I «k,
tails of the seven officers who, under Gari- cle without adding enough almost to place nor wbsnihe suppoasd ascendency of insigto
are the "persons of a dietant people"
waa thought
interests
nificant
this
does
manufacturing
on
floor.
Time
another member
baldi, command the Cacciatorl delle Alnl.
of these moet »•
can it be ad* whom he refer* ae deprived
then,
be
IIow,
to
the
of
this
alarming.
La M Ar<u is known through tho brilliant nothing to diminish
magnitude
cruel tyranny ? Tbey
in tbe face of a combination of wealth crH righte under thia
ho towk in the insurrection witnessed
race whoa
experiment. On the contrary, It makes it vanced
are the very blacks of the African
the City of Palermo on tho 12th of Janu- only more and more oqlosaal. One gentle- and political power in comparison with
the King had torn from their homes and
wero but aa
tho
tariff
and
liank
in
to
which
tbe
this
stretch
taken
man
at
also
his
session,
nnd
venturing
l«ary, 1848,
through having
made slaves to the colonist* of America.—
?
part in tho war of indejwndeneo as a chief his range of vision only a quarter of a oentu- atoina in tbe ovation
of whom wearo now
Bat I now go ono «top further, and declare Tbey are the very people
over some Sicilian volunteers. He contribu- ry, thought he saw eight millions; whilst
told by the Judges of oar higheet court, who
a
ted also to the defenco of Marina against the another, in a holder (pint, doubling the pe- ihattiitepromding is not only justifiable**
would seem by their argument completely to
riod, imagined the presence of sixteen mil- prroanHtu agalnat theiapoarfbility of anabuao
royal troops, in the month of- September/
that monarch, that tbey "bare no
neceebut
It
Uiat
of
justify
indispensably
powan,
1M8. During his exile, be published a few lions. Yet what, are fifty years lathe reewhich
a white man is bound to re*
instiof
(tor
free
salvation
actual
■arv
rights
fe»4ha
think
7 I
worn, one of wblob ord of the existence of great nations
depolitical and historical'
And,
to
ia
aingalarly enough, as if to
tution!.
•pect."
disof
a
hMdyeeoegh
mnarks
Nobody yet
was an account of Mm Teats of which Sicily r have asm, 1n th? printed
tbt possibility of the moet ermark,
aa tte goardlan
idea
of
beyond
tho
that
calm
a
liberty,
House,
ny
was tho theatre in 1X48 and 1849.
to mwoonceire it, Mr. Jelfertinguished member of the other his
section of and pro tec trees of tho individual citixen rant fatuity
Cabini, who is also a Sicilian, got up a anticipation of the time when
son's intent, in charging the sovereign with
ol
mere
assault*
all
two
arhritrary
of
contain a population
ngainat
power,
regiment of cavalry at Palermo, during tho oountry might
of tho Involution, the crime of hie determination to keep open
pf negru slaves! Ilow lina been, aince the days
revolutionary period of 1848 and 1840, and hundred millions
the American mind.— a market where men should be bought and
in
idol
the
stand
then
will
darling
I
upon
when Uie revolution broko down he tried to many membora, ask,
in the original manuho takes
of tho negru ?' The im- "Resistance to tyrants ia obedience to God," sold, with hispains,
serve in eiilo not only the cause of Sicily, this floor, 'by virtue
own hand, to write that word
nowhere more than in script, "
maxim
waa
a
whioh,
a
of
idea
tho
from
governbat alio that of Italy, by his French and agination rtooils
in capital letters; the only word so
tbe Ancient Dominion, nerved the auus of "MEN
Italian Ileviuw, whioh appeared at Paris un- ment, profeming to lie founded on ntiman
in the whole
to tho struggle that placed ua written, it ahould be observed,
futbera
the
all
itself
within
and
freedom,
yet containing
til the commencement of 1859.
the Representative* of a body of the document. I would humbly
in
this
Hall,
here
of
a
of
being
rauiificationa
power capable
this evidence, that if any
Stocxv, a native of Calabria, is well known tho
Ami free people. It found ita expression in the submit, then, upon
and very popular in that part o( tho Neapol- as absolute as any oriental despotism.
for the common de- narrower application is to be made of the
Act
ofJJnion
celebrated
tho
errout
to
difficult
be
would
point
itan kingdom. In 1848 ho was one of the yet it
"all men" than that which they natfence, proclaimed to the world in language words
trnsticst and bravest lieutenants in the in- or in this prognostication, always supposing
Nobo <y at urally bear, a much stronger ami men t could
too familiar to need quotation.
ordiits
in
to
run
life
ol
human
current
surrection of tho Calahrians, and he especi- the
No- be made from tha context in uror of limitestablished channels. MPut tho tho timo misunderstood ita meaning.
ally gave proof of his bravery and skill on nary nnd will
the heroiain which made ing it to all black men of the Africau race,
undervalued
tho"
asks
?"
Iwdy
gentleman
tho 27th of June, during that comlrnt at lot g negro out,
jou
than in defence of the attempt to twist it exknow not the rausc of tho oppressed culoniat the cauao
But
odd* between Angitola and Maida, that last- from Mimissippi. For my part, 1
Half a century puased away, clusively for the benefit of the whites.
own ofall mankind.
his
than
to
answer
other
what
gire
to tlie compreed nearly twelve hours, and in which from
not ono of tho countlem number of when Mr. Jefferson appeals
und
do
it.'
soo
us
vou
words.
'Lot
as nnssrafour to live hundred Calahrians wcro socn
orutors who, each in his turn, hensive term of "human nature,"
Hut tlio gentleman aays that 'Ilia fathers statesmen and
it is ^lain enough that he,
fighting advantageously against nearly all
to swell the noto of exultation in the ing these rights,
tho
Constitution,
in
him
joined
father*
and
put
the troo|« commanded by Gen. Nuniiantc,
my
at least, was for covering all of every racn
So they proud position attained by his country at
beneficent
which troops would have been utteriy de- which wo are sworn to support.'
of that cnuso, ever thought to equally under the abetter of thia
the
I«t
admit.
to
readv
am
champion
I
one
in
sense,
feated had tno other Qtlahrian chiefs come did,
national proclamation.
did cast a doubt upon the univeraalitpr of tho
moment
for
a
consider
they
mo
tho»way
But tho aucntion now it not what .Mr. jeiup to tho aid of Stocco
doctrino which the Declaration of InTbo fact
Carioli is the brother of one of those glo- it. Wim it not by erenting, through him, grand
feraon or his commrn intended
of tho govern* dependence Imd enunciated. It was nvcrvod j
tho
in
in
last
was
killed
who
department
volunteers
legislativo
rious
year
it lieyond contradiction, that thn Judiciary
a
discover
to
tho
of
men
the
lo
present day
tho war-against Austria. As soon as ho mcnt, a steady and (tcrmanent political |h>wth« Kxecutiro head of tho Fuderal Got*
one-third of tho now version which, in limiting its applica- and
heard of GuriUtldi's plans, ho cauto hero in cr, exceeding at this moment
eminent hare practically adopted the opno*
at
one
fuvomi
and
class,
a
tion
to
I
«iv
?
sjiecial
haste from Pavia, ami it was his own moth- grow number of iu lower branch
revolutiona- nite construction, and a very large number
of the other features of the Bit- ktroko dwarfs tho stature of tho
er who, still in mourning for her eldest son, nothing here
of people are prepared to coniinu it. Tho
contest in
noblest
the
sinks
and
him to tho General, and, as if sho tern. Hut I only ask, if it had so happened ry {vitriols, to tho level of the late encount- reason for this remarkable revolution of opinpresented
down
of
history
nad dono nothing yet, presented to him tho thatuny of tho other well-known intercuts
ion leads ua at once to the source o( our pirafor tho possession of a belt,
I can tell property, iiuch oa tho agricultural, or the er of pugilism,
sum of thirty thousand francs?
ent division*. Pawing orer all aecondary
view
their
*If
water.
the
sido
of
tho
other
on
tho
or
no means rare manufacturing, or tho commercial,
about Wiliuot provisoes or squatter
you traits of this kind lire by
Iwr- of it Im the right one. then was tho whole of disputes
with us, especially of late ; and truly, such tanking interest, had accural anything
about fugitive slave laws or
sovereignty,
deliberate
a
fraud;
tho
in
tho
controversy
a similar influence
great
public
uf tho rights of so-called Proper*
a case docs not furnish tho least plain proof dering u|H>n
false
l>ccn
cheated
protection
world
then
has
tho
preby
awakhavo
of tho complete moral change that has lieon councils, would it not naturally
aa the mere incidents, let ua look tho roal
excited some uneos- tences; thon were our tiitheni rogues who ty,
The construction
effected in Italy, and of tho happy destiny ened some attention, and
iasuo calmly in the face
for
law
of
the
the
suffer
to
deserved
of
tho
penalties
wo
nnusuro
incM? How can
power
that uwaits it.
nut upon the Declaration of Indepradenco
authorities
constituted
tho
rebellion
hundred
two
of
or
against
Nino Ilixio, a natiroor (frnna, in rnurii three or four, of twenty,
firat half century fit our career ia fuof tho mother country, instead of earning for the
in
liked Irre, and lie in mont popular in Italy. millions of human boings held slavery, 'by
vorable to the liberty of human nature
crown.
the
of
meed
the
aa
but
|Mlriot'a
aa
not
glorious
jierproperty,
the world. The omstruction
Wounded at Rome in 184'J, 1>y the aide of ▼irtuo of whom,
The cardinal principle of tho Revolution, throughout
ia dmigned
hi* compatriot and friend, Ovdetroy Matgoly, sons not freo' to uao the gentleman'a phrase,u that which marksa
advance in tho prog- nou> put upon the aame language
mil
than
more
control*
one portion of
lio formed part, in 1859, of tlio legion com- one section already
is that the indi- to dratroy It, by aetting up
institutions,
of
ress
one
half
branch,
tho
political
of
nearly
popular
manded hy (lariUildi, one of whoso brilHunt third
mankind ao far above another dm to justify
of tho Legislature, vidual man, whether in or out of the aocial
the latter to per notlieutenant)* lie wan. lined to the aeu like of tho aristocrutio branch
whilst doing no wrong, has cer- the former in compelling
in tho
officers
Cabinet
of
the
half
than
more
orpinization,
ual subjection to its will. Ilunco, though it
Garibaldi, having nerved an a whip captain
nino tain rights which his fellow-man all over the
of
five
out
and
Kxccutiro
emidepartment,
tho whito raco are ere*
on a long voyage, ho h|U junt rendered
is bound to respect. The general es- may bo affirmed that
in which he of the judges of tho Supremo Judicial trihun* globe
nent nervier* to the
and poaseaed of certain inalienexpedition,
tablishment of this maxim in the practice of atod equal,
of
tho
increaao
al?
population,
muat bo underApportion
command* the I/imltaru*.
world is, or ought to be, able rights, thia affirmation
as
you may, the nations of the
Orwini contributed ^fruutly to the insurrec- according to tho Constitution,
made by themselves, exclusively for
miwion of America during Um present atood as
the
all
the
udvantag?
frco
to
tho
eoncede
regions
of
1848,and
tion ut l'lilincro in tlio January
their own benefit, and with the deliberate inthat you can, the ateni century of Iht growth. In 1770 theio «riu
van one of tlio prinMprtt defenders of McmT- in relative growth
tent to deny to every other claaa on earth
of the conatant prewnoe of a bright prospect of itn sjx-ody accomplishfact
remaina,
In
wmo
of
the
yet
tho
yoar.
na,1n
iwpteinhwr
privilege which sinall avail them againat
spread both at aany
by one will,and look* ment. For some years initnot
successful attempt to enalave them, wheth1840, lie duluuiled the nut of Sicily ngninnt an influence, animated
be
denied
to
it
Tor
abroad
and
home
;
the
preservation
tho Koral troora, commanded hy Filangicri. ing to ono purpose—that is,
has Ixvn er br force or fraud. If it bo ones aaaumod
Of ita claims both to tho pecuniary and tho that tho cflivt of her instruction
Compelled to flee, ho took nervico in Turkey,
in overy by the white that the black man of Africa
but
here
not
still
alone,
is
of
the
and
felt,
virtue
holds
'by
with the runk of u Colonel of Artillery ; but political udvantu^ea it
has no rights which bo is bound to respect,
ran have failworld.
tho
of
tho
secin
conaidcred
Xobody
be
it
quarter
At tho firnt cry from Sicily ho did not fail to negro.' Even if
br parity of reasoning it inevitably follows
that has lioen
tho
ed
to
observe
commercial
of
a
corporation,
progress
ooino, ami will no doubt rentier great nemo- ondary light
of popular rights that a resort to the aame promises of violence
we have been told during thia session, by a made in tlrn recognition
in to the causo of hid country by hia npecial
and crime which brought him to his mourn*
that in every civilized country down to tho presfrom
member
Alabama,
distinguished
bo had by him in bis turn,
knowledge.
It would doufitlcss hare been still ful condition may
even now, ent time.
of
stock
tho
that
old
capital,
of
tho
joint
Anfowi in a dintinguinhod ofliccr
wherever ho can get the power, towards the
sum of $3,600,000* more rapid but for tho astonishing fact that
enormous
to
tho
amounts
Sardinian army, and ban, alno, expatriated
which was tho first to enun- white. And tbo same remark wilt apply to
000; and, unlike most other coriiorationa, tho Terr people
but any and overy other raco of mankind whieh
hy a long exile, bin love for lilierty.
thia capital is not only suaceptihfo of con- ciate tin? great truth has been slowly
from nil syra|»- chooses to set itself op as the arbiter of tho
stant enlargement, hut is constantly enlarg- steadily withdrawing itself
There is, then, by
rights of thonocreation.
ed. In comparison with this, what was the tliy with the prosecution of it. Impercepti- this
ashort
theory, such thing on earth as liberHank of tho United .States? What is tho bly at first, InitTery distinctly within
in tho ty guarantied to any one. This decision
Hank of England ? Nay, what hits Itccn tho time, this reaction has gone on, until
tho respective strips ua all alike of any rights but such as
East India Com puny? The complaint was term of this Administration
of this great we may maintain by our own right arms.—
made of tho latter, that Ita members controll- representatives before tho world
counter- It ia tho American aancti&cation of tho sov.
ono
a
in
united
Huf
have
nation
grand
Tho Hopublican Party Nocossity. ed a few venal boroughain Parliament.
are men
ereignty of force, through the old argument
there
that
that
and
viris,
declaration,
here tho shareholders sit constantly'by
of prescription. It is tho tyrant's nloa of
man
no
white
whose
world
the
of
Conover
OF
all
both
Houses
SPEECH
rights
tue' of thoir stiH-k, in
necessity, varnished over with tbo thin gild*
tho Executive, and is Imund to respcct.
gress, in tho Cabinet of
and
ingof modern politico-judicial Democracy,
this
if
as
indeed
It
docs
couit.—
appear
jjraro
on tho bench of the highest judicial
CIIAS.
If I am right In mv deductions, then tho
of Presidents, of
of
exsolemn
decree
and
execute,
Judges,
they
They help make, they
caao atanda thus at thu moment: a great and
counfree
in
OF MASSACHUSETTS.
a
and
I
For
Senators,
land.
the
of
Representatives,
my part,
poiMid tho laws
combination in tho United Htatrs
that I have olMcrvcd nothing in tho try, did fly in the face of the Declaration or
must
a been able so far to control political opin*
say
Delivered in the House of Representatives,
us
tho
to
among
so
of
long
acknowlcdp>d
Independence,
history skillfully adapted
May 31,1800.
pages
imu to carry the government clean away
establishment of n stupendous oligarchy, ns us undoubted authority for political doctrine. from tlio
acknowledgment of the soundness
to understand, in tho
a
aro
now
o7
wo
Hut
interests
tho
of
a
into
single
given
this Interlacing
Tho llouon having resolved itoclf
is nodifficulty of doctrines of liberty universally recognised
there
that
samo
is
denominated
what
\\
of
high quarters,
protierty,
Committee of the
hole,
species
in the Unit hnlf century of our career; and,
with nil tho ramifications of tho political in reconciling this apparent contradiction
Mr. Adams mid:
furthermore, to make that government jovtiDecthe
of
Tno
is
this.
The
of
tho
State.
language
a
agencies in
way
Mr. Chainnan : On tho third dny
nnd defend, for ccrtain purposes, a law
we laration is well known:
Truly, then, has tho gentleman mid,
unded originally on nothing but fraud and
prraent session, a gentleman from Mississipfathers
Ills
whom
to
be
stateof
tho
self-evident;
for
out,
truths
his
cannot
theso
"We
hold
negro
perspicuity
put
ir thia be admitted, it eaa he
]ii, distinguished
the that all men arc created equal; that they force. "Surely,
nient, hut in a spirit more defiant than to my and our father* consented to put into
no further cauaeof surprise that thoae among
certain
with
for
for
ocseemed
railed
tho
I.
add,
Creator
one,
frankly,
their
sense
Constitution.
by
very
are endowed
untutored
by
who atill remain attached to the
the
I do not took to put him out. Whatever inalienable rights; that among than arelife, old peoplecheriahed
casion, used tho following language :
and
principles of the better
"One gentleman mid wo hau brought the Itcnefit in aj Imvo Iwin obtained by him and liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
of the republic, who jet believe that
days
the
of
comtruction
n
fair
bo
out.
that
ho
must
from
and
hid
in
friends,
hero,
ia to promote
put
negro
Tho new version is, that Mr. Jeflerson, tho miaaion of the government
instrument, I have no intention to cut off.—
Let us roo you do it!
and to reaist oppression,
when he wrote the words, "nil men," clear- the law of liberty,
bo
oliservshould
it
the
member*
from
other
tho
twentr
on
are
hnnd,
then
Hut,
tnntn to make it ntcA, if KontU ef
Sir,
intended only all wkite men ! But here is and tefio
South standing upon tho floor by virtue of ed, that no advantage such an tlioy enjoy can ly
Of course, if fort* will effect it, should associate in an or*
an ol«taclo at tho threshold.
of
without
tho
used
us
hut
erer
be
a*
not
experience
long
tho negro,
"persons
property,
the ncoctvary im- guniiation having for it* object the restoreis of tho na- this lie the construction,
not free.' Put them out will you ? Sir, your a corresponding drawback. It
of mankind are tion of the ancient and true idea, and the
n«t
the
that
is,
plication witli tho mine inalienable
fathers and my fathers did not put tho ne- ture of power, when concentrated orer much, not
endowid
rights overthrow of the (alee one. If any thing U
as an institution of to produce tho necessity of ail equal great
to bo done with effect, it ia high time to aet
on the white*.
bestowed
gro out. They put him
the
Creator
which
In a free government
and of society, and of government, force to lulance it.
about it.
Nearly all the avmoce to power
aro justified in regarding
the
latter
property,
Ilcnoo
of
or
net
man
The strongest
hi tho Constitution which
you gentlemen thin w particularly true. No
are guarded by opponent*.
as inferior, creatures, whom they
former
tho
a
it
control
men can tiopo to direct and
■wore to support."
I un- political organisation known in our hiatory
to their will if they can.
that
fear*
subject
may
01 course, this putting in of the negro isa great while, without stirring up
this consilience to lie distinctly hoa I wen made subservient to their will.—
If ho wero veritably they inav abuse their privileges, to the injury derstand
the omnipotence
mere figure of speech.
admitted by tho friend* of the new view.—- Nothing will avail against
bo
concedonce
if
it
of the nehero in propria persona, I presume nolnxly ol their fellows. Now,
tho ftwl in well known that Mr. J offer- of thu power acquired "by virtue
Now,
under
creeled
been
has
urvwould Im more indignant than tho gentleman ed that such a power
liii* portion a* tlif dniuchtainan of gro," aa 1 have already dwrilied it, but
owed
*on
the
of
virtue
himself. No. It is the master who stands the present Constitution, 'by
ion, energy, and ceaseless vigilance in resiatHint celebrated pu|<er mainly to 7iU n pulaof
show
to
nccessanr
in
is
not
it
is
it
pnxif
Here »tand in an.
negro,'
he^i "by virtue of the negro." And
ita further |»rugmM.
of tion a* a writer cn|Nihlo of rxpnwinK hit ing
thfe sens* that tho gentleman's remark is any past abuse of it, to justify measures
withdintinctncaa awl fonv. Iiut if tagoninn oiico uiorc tli" old en "mica—liberty
We
niciininjr
future.
the
in
alius*
forcible; for in this sense it is true. Wo precaution against
con«tnioti«n of the |«um^ Im true, and authority. Here !a renewed in a modiThis remark recognise the truth of the old maxim, that tlii*
cannot put the negro out.
when ho fied thupo the "irrepnwsfhle conflict," that
as whut nro we to think ofliM akill,
of
is
tho
crimlilwrty,'
to
all
thb
'eternal
price
when Morervce as a complete stopper
vigilance
Mid that "nil men nro crmlod equal," in- if aa ancient, at lraat, as the days
in
which
other
that
of
one,
as
my
well
youth
so
Are we, then, to
ination and rocrimiqpCTm
freely indulged
u»-d in Kitiul of di't'Liring what tlio new veraion m's atruck the Kgyptian.
been
have
to
familiarly
solemn
muat
I.remember
be dia>
on
tho
between
in
point—
purlieu
that "all men aro nm be told that the orgsniaatJon
that
and great forbearance and love in both
bend #id wife, toaecuro the great end
of happineaa in the domealie circle.
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keep that negro before oar eyes, whether we

Kin

Crt

FRANCIS ADAMS,

Cwerful

—

Z-

in which it

to

that I sel-

which of tho two first brought tho negro in.
Let them rest i| jiot hereafter on this topic.
to talk
The negro was in beforg they
about him at all. He will stay in, whether
chooee to talk about him or not. llo
will grow in more and mora, even while they
To denrecate tho misfortuno
are sleeping.
is as idle as to complain of the force of tho
water* of tho Niagara. Tho subject is lieforu
face the consideraus, and it is our auty to
tion of its proportions liko statesmen, and
wo
will only shut our
if
not to iiuagino that,
to it, it is not there; still loss to suppose
ut either lamentation or anger, agitation
or silence, will in any respect
change the nature of the neat problem which

hear it now-a-days," Power is
Iuarten
tho few." I

from Miwu«ir>ni liiu fallen oonsidthe fact, lie mti that twenty
members stand upon this floor "by virtue of
the negro." If this were so, I should be
glad to sco and to identify them—to net
them apart, and to define the precise Unit of
Um political power which the Constitution
has thus created. Even twenty members
would constitute no insignificant element in
the struggles which will alwajs be carried
on for the attainment of power in every free
government. But the negro is dwarfed when
be is measured only bj Um scale of twmty
The real fact is, that 'by virtue
mem ben.
of the negro' ninety members stand upon
this floor, each ooe of whom derives a sufficient proportion of his political vigor from
that source to fasten him, firmly as Um pols,
to Um nulntenaiMa of a policy which will

•LiTcitoldine Statm, and nothing will quiet
them but ita immediate dkiolutioo. Hut.
apart frtra the aht|rular abaence of acqoaintance with the phiToenphy of party politice
auch a demand be*
TV •••«*«•
1W
1,1
in •
a •free
WMin,^
country which
aak on what)
top, I would
the
ao long aa
grounda it can he prupoaad,
derrmaine
purely
denouncee
which it
that the
policy
will
deny
man
aane
leneire ? No
with rapidity ; that by
o*gn> ia multiplying the
pecuniary Inter*
iorreaao
of
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virtue
of hie preainvolved in the continuance
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they

Ses

**m»

mo

lucunn,

ami

m,

mated c«|iuiland lience

that tho righto
lie pronounaa inalimablo in all, are
say tli«*n, which
ing from the many to
fart alienable in a prmt majority of the
that cvon if the control which lias been gain- in
at the will and pleaauro of a
ed 'by virtu# of the negro' could be shown human race,
who happen to bo created with
to have lieen exercised for tho lieAefit of all minoritj
hard to beliure
classes of people in the United States alike; f.u.vi? Surely it ia pretty
with hiaeyca
if it could ho proved to havo done nothing to that ao lucid a writer could,
aa to
unduruiine the pillar* of our Temple of Lib- open, ha*o fallen into audi n di'lu»i<>n
ho reganbd
which
in
a
do
it
tlra
that
mean,
public paper life, the preciaa
might
erty, still, the very fact
hia
utmost possible injury at aome ungarded mo- on tho crowning merit of
btill mora
ho actually aaid.
of
what
rererae
own
will
but
its
that
and
ment,
!»• Urnothing
would ho difficult in it to in»aRine that.
to
stands in the
oiii

ever scal-

pule

way

prevent it,

■A.rw.nU m

£e »^t

ample justification for an immediate rwort to *1 for half a centurv
and
the most coergetic measures of association to of diacuaaiona
»
cubted to k~P all" f
ward off the peril.
L
mean.
did
ha
doomed
tosulvo.
or nub-"
is
of
further
ia
There
oo
n<*»l, then,
North Aiecrica inevitably
explain- j
From the dccroe of divine Providence there is ing the reaaona lor the riw of the Republican
no appeal.
party. We have indeed been told that it to
attached
In ono important particular, however, the a atandin* menace to oar brethren oi the
.Inch hia cotewpomnea unuero.illy

gentleman

erably below

materially

^iK252KS
^^riLl,

i"aS553Ssijt:tt:

nspectioliy

w

eita
accumulating;—
aat condition an ateadily of
Inereaee
political powthat a co-exteneive
aa in the other
Ilall,
thia
in
er ia going on
and that the
branchee of the government,

of the influwhole character and tendency
thua generated ia oopronltiooa to the
freedom.
maintenance of oar %otioaa of

ence

If lie had any other in hia
to hia worda.
diaclom it?
mind, why did ho not
Fortunately for tho rv|Hitation of the dbtioicuUlied'aon of Virginia, whoso nobleat
work I, a eon of .Muaaachiia^-tta, am proud to
Jefend againat tlie cruel aaauulta of citizens
»f hia own State, there ia other evidence in
llie contest of this Immortal paper eoodu«
n'rely to pro re that h« meant exactly what
he aaid, and that the new Tendon baa afterthought of a later age. 80 far from narrowing hia application of the words "all mo"
to white mb only, aa having Inalboabb
righto to lib and OlMrty. 1m goeq 00, la the
original draught, to make a aoletan charge
igainat the King of Ureat Britain; for what,
"bapray? Why, to uae bla own language,mvuxn
cauae 1m baa waged cruel war aguait

m.nace to
solved, beeauae it ia a standing
What! tha do©the flaveholding States?
menace to the Wave States?
trine of bker'y *
not think ao, when they
Your lathers did
them yean ago ; and wa an doproclaimed
now than your tathen did then !
ing no our*
It muat be admitted that in this, aa ia all
•harp contests for the right, the raspaotive
antagoniata oitcn nun inio nunna 01 opinion, nix up their feelinge with their leaemi ■
inc. and perpetually criminate each other m

gu»tr

of

aggraaaionejuet

ae

if either aide

oould rwiet the iorce of the clrcuuietaneee
that aurround them. Xo doubt many arrom
have b»«n, ore, and «U1 be, committed on
both aidee, which calm andjudicioua patriote
are ready to deplore.
They, in the amia,
nature of a popular rorera•pring from thebreede
claeeee of men whoee
meat, wbieb
by
diepoeition it ie to distincuiah themerlree
atimulating the prevailing paminn of the
moment. S'pwhma la thie more likely to be
the ram Utah in the treatment of the tiara
the Ian ht the mfoty of
(juration, In whmh
the
a pecuniary lateral greatly aggravate
nliti*
cuatomary irritation attending purely
eal conflicts. Thie ie one raaaon why ehangm in the doetrinm of the alavehoiding party
from time to time hare eo rapidly taken
and that
place. The moat amtarial of theae,of
partim
which made the prant portion
ego.
ineritable, happened abont thirty y«nr» alarwhan the oU revolutionary dogma that
one portion of
ery waaan eril impoeed uponwhich it tolerat£ country agalnat ita wifi, the ease, gere
ted only Iran the neoemity of
wm
tdaeato the modern dtetui that alarery
«d a
to

rSeit

tke^frka*

poelUreW

^

,k-.

Jvolred

£],

£W

manner

shocking

^Virginia

bOlSn

ani Maaon
namea), in the earlv,
cun boaat no n">at«T
h tba htw day. of tU
and by Uinrr CUT
j
But they fi«l thwn» lr«i powrrret ublio.
that
kIw
ol
an
1«m ajrairvt tha l*ogreaa
from the ne«*ity of
•cwmato rliere people
are at all events
cicueing a wrong which thev» much euaier to
determined to commit. It
turn ibe doubtful act into a poeitivo merit,
and •.-Uim credit aa a virtue for ateody J*nr>
terance in what thrj desire to do.
Bo thin .ta it may, it ia thia change which
haa brought the country into its present dif-.
For juat ao long aa slavery
ficult situation.
wsj understood to be an evil in the*social

aT«tnm, ju«t a» long was it unrenaoaiMo to
demand it* establishment in regions where it

had

never

oxisted.

The law of

liberty aa

an

acknowledged bloving waa then the rule, and
•laTcry w.is only tolerated aa an exception,

the necessity of the ctae, in countri'-*
not be safely eradicated.
and
But an aoon aa thia theory waa
tbe notion that slavery waa a positive advantage not only to both maatcr and »Ut«^ but
to all the member* of a civilised community,'
Kxame prevalent in ita place, another aet of
dutiea immediately devolved upon tbe conscicntijui believers of the new faith. The richt
to expand became no less clear than the ooln
The question no
grew imperative.
»ger rein a iua confined within the borders ol
HCtua) »laT jholding States. It apreada itself
abroad, not merely over tbe plains yet untrodden br the foot of the settlor, but into
ir-.in

from which it could

property?
enough

11
haa|

exploded,

descent, a common literature, aocial
^ffinitit* cemented by the dearest tiea, and of
a common faith.
The violent men who are
common

counselling this extreme policy, and in whom
n»u now put your triMt. will not retain their
hold upon your confidence, when you open
your eyca to the confluences of their work,
and to the cause* which they u*ign in their
justification. It may then bo too late entirely
to repair the (Lima;?): but, whether late or

deadlier foe to human freedom,
than Stephen Arnold
Douglas. There is none among the living public men of the nation whose present acknowledged principles so plainly contradict the first
i leas which lie at the foundation of free government as does Mr. Douglas', and there is no
There is
if history

early, you

shall not hare it to «uy tlut there
not at least one Toiee, however humble,
among thorn* of your fancied opponent*,
which did not wurn you of the lolly of
throwing off friends and fellow-citizens, only
because they preferred to follow the doctrines
taught by your and their fathers, rather than
desert them in your company. Chootr yr,
xchrrr you trill ao. As for u.t, u* trill adhert
to the anfimt

publio

long-established

and

populous

faith.
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communitice

tha light of conviction
It txcomes the great discovon this
ery of the age. If, indeed, the proposition
be onco admitted hs sound, I cannot, for my
part, understand why it doea not legitimately
tjllviw that every lr«j but > in the Union—
n.»r, every tree St »te in tha world—is not doing its.ll a puaitive injury by refusing to
h*r'>or the Mtsrvd institution in its bosom.—
l! sLtvtry hi a good in itself, why not diffuse

point.

it

yet aee

uoirctMllj as posaiMo?
11-ro, th-n, we s-e tho practical

Mi

ccnse-

q tenco of tho abandoning of the f inulam>-nt.«I prin-iplo of the Declaration of Indenependent: and herj we see theanabsolute
associatsd
c »»itv f.>r tiie rtU>>liahuK*nt of
orgtnisution which ahali be potent enough
t ofcrt'iro v this false doctrine, and to n»ist
I
evrv practical foriu of its development.
kit St not in anj spirit of menace or of unkindness to thoaa who disagree with ine in
ttiia mutter, hut because I feel it to be a aol•tun

dutjr incumbent upon

mesa a

Heprwcnt-

pledged by all ita post hismaintain the cause of freedom and
Thert can be no comprofrto institution*.
So long as it remitt tchalcvrr on this issue.
mains undetermined—and that is equivalent
to aaring, ao long aa the people of tlieae.
States remain themselves free—so long an
crguniied party will continue in tho field,
the restoration, as
having for ita main object
a cardinal print
iplo of the Federal Goveni-

ativj of a State
tory to

no

speaks truly,

man

of

our

country who so commingles

a

measure

canonised

American people and akin to the Constitution," and calliug down anathemas on those
who should attempt to destioy it; we find him
at Washington voting for Congressional interslavery extension in Orevention to

prevent

Missouri prohibi-1
gun, for the extension of the
Now where does he'
tion line to the Pacific.
stand ? A memorable monument of inconsistenin this country and
MTIO.VIL BEPl BLirAX MMiTIMS.
cy such as no public man
we believe in no other country ever presented.
VEM»£«
6,
IMO.J
»TATI».....!»0
(BLBCTI03 IN ALL TMS
It was his "ruthless hand" that struck down'
FOR
that measure which he tol l the assembled free-

PREslpENT,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

men

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
OF MAINE.

State Nominations.
TOR UOVKRNOR,

ISRAEL

WASHBURN, Jr.,
or

of Illinois "was framed in wisdom and

ORONO.

whether it ia voted up or down."
Patrick Henry in a letter dated January 18,
I be1773, says, "I will not cannot Justify it,
lieve that the time will come when an opporwill be offered to abolish this lamenta-

tunity

ble evil. Everything we can d^s to improve
let us transit. if it happens in oar way, Ifnoi,
our slave*
mit to oar descendants together with
abhora pity for their unhappy lot, andgan
rence for slavery.
unMr. Dougla» cannot hare piiy ror me
or any desire to transthe
slaves,
of
lot
happy
mit to posterity an abhorrence of slavery, "for
or
he does not oare whether it la Toted up

—

whethe^-the

peoexists or not, doea not care
pie decide to hare the benign and whi»l*some
influences of freedom, rather than the soul destroying effects of slavery, in fine he carea fur
nothing except so to trim his political sails as,
while fluttering in the Northern brccxe, ho may

catch those Southern trade winds which he
hopes may lead to the Presidency. Such men
are not made of the stuff that the people of the

>

ancient doctrine ot

rights of

man.

free States make Presidents of, and we predict
that as Mr. Douglas "does not care whether
slavery is voted up or down," that their indifference to him will be moat strikingly made

Hampshire, and both of whom

IlepublU 1000 person*. Hon. Mark H. Bunnell made
the welcoming speech, and he was replied to
by Hon. Ifannibal Hamlin. In the evening
there was a spirited meeting at the City Hall,
whioh was crowded to overflowing, and much
enthusiasm was evinced. Hon. Israol Washburn made'an eloquent and telling speech,
which was frequently interrupted by tumultunot see any reason for charging anything ous bursts of
applause. The meeting was also
wrong upon the overseers of the poor, on the addressed by Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Hon. E.
contrary we must presume that whnt they did, B. French, and Hon. J. J. Perry.

they did

are

Saasi.

discharge

in the honest

of their duties

Hrttxca Currrm.—This favorite river steaman advertisement in
took Jones away, and whom it now appears er, it will be i>erceived by
commenced making her usual
were his brothers, are accused of being the ac- this paper, has
and will continue running
complices of somebody. Whose accomplices trips to the Pool,
She is under the
season.
were they? It strikes us that "Liberty" should during the watering
command of Capt. Samuel B. Gllpatrick.—
tell us.
and
Justice.
Capt. G. has run the boat several years,
dunng Ills connection with her not an accident

they understood them. Tho parties who

as

j

Era>*vr*nc»

great

again our delegation in Congress on Wednesday. There was a cavalcade of about 100
horsemen, and a procession numbering near

North Berwick and proceeded to
the house of Philip Hall, and took their brother Ira Jones away, without saying anything
to Mr. Hall or his family. That Ire Jones was
taken away against his will, I will not undertake to deny, and that thero are parties in the
wrong In this matter, I will not deny; but I do

1

I'h'te

measures

cans, came to

and which he never had the manliness to de- was to be foreYer scourged and tasked. His
roil ELECTORS,
nounce in his place in the Senate, lie at his doctrine of popular sovereignty strikes directWILLIAM WILLIS, of Portland,
door. Lighting with his incendiary torch a ly at the root of indivldu&l, personal freedom,
A. COBURN, of Bloouifwld.
rest. It
tlamo beyond his power to extinguish, to-day on which really our free institutions
has
Kansas is denied admission to the Union, and is at war with every idea which instinct
REPUBLICAN CO. CONVENTION. is
of having a hated in- placed in the bosom of man, and a ]>erpetual
to the

KS&.

legal

to get the control of
Jonca. One week ago last Saturday afternoon,
two brothers of Ira Jones, who reside in New
not take

the inalienperils
subjected
If this be a standing
contradiction of those cnternal truths promulThe Republican* of York County are re- stitution forced upon her through tho workings
mrnace to tho people of the slavebolding
In Convention at of that infamous act which originated in his gated in the declaration of Independence "that
to
meet
tend
to
ddiplN
queilfd
States, so la it. >\ e may regret that they tlie TOWN HALL. In ALPREO, on Thur.d.t r, brain. No
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Congress adjourned at noon on Monday.—
comment It will be Men that it haa reference There «u leaa than tha usual amount of dleto a communication whieh appeared in our pa- turbanca on tha occasion. Moat of the appropriation bills were passed, Including some, aa
per week before last
uNi»l, of doubtful propriety. Among the imNomru Bcmwic*, June 20th, 1800.
portant measure* that failed of a passage thro'
In your iaeue of laat week, a the action of the Democracy in the Senate, are
Ma. Eoiron
writer, under the head of "Northern Slavery" lat. The Dill for the Admission of Kansas: 3d.
gives a history of what be pleaaea to term an The Tariff DU1, reported by Mr. Morrill of Ver"unparalled outrage" that occurrtd in this mont, and which passed the House: 3d. The
town within a few weeks past. I see by an ed- Homestead Dill, which waa vetoed by the Presitorial in connection with said communication, ident, and which (ailed to become a law by a
that your columns are open to do the parties requisite two-thirds vote. The principles inample Justice, provided said communication volved in these bills by tha action of the Dedoea them any injustice. I wHl only stato the mocracy become important Issues In the canvass
facts in ths case and leave It for your .readers on which the country is entering. All of them
to say whether said article does any Injustice received the united approbation of the Repubto parties connected, or supposed to be con- lican members of both branohes.
nected with the matter therein complained of.
An extra aession of the Senate, for executive
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"The Campbell's are Coming."
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matter, it evident from the fact that they did !n
numbers to receive and welcome home

canonized in the hearts of the American peo- known, on the ides of November.
ple," milking himself by this parricidal act,' We have read carefully the record of Mr.
the guilty author of all tho agitation of the Douglas' speeches in Congress, and on the
slavery question which has convulsed the na- stump, and we never yet met with a suggestion
tion since 1851. llefore Qod and the American in any of them that slavery was wrong, or that
people he is responsible for this slavery agita- the system of free labor was better than of comtion with all its bitter fruits, of sectional ani- pulsory labor. On the contrary in one of his
mosity and its harvest of territorial troubles.— speeches made South, he declared that there
The deadly crimes that were peri etrated was a geographical line above which men were
man
against the hunted, injured |>eople of Kansas, to be free, and below which the colored
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BT We lntert *)>• appended letter written
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sins oflarge or small dimensions to secure the
coveted fruits ot an inordinate and selfish ambition, as docs this same Mr. Douglas. We
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on the adoption of that resolution by the con- ia the better,
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the preservation of what you are plowed to
maater, and that the social
Then try it a
boaat. denominate your,
could
rrlatioa
justly
thia
from
to be bent on
while, if you are mad
of civiliaaUoo.
the
higheet type that Una novel, the
of being
experiment. But permit me to predict,
of
at thjp time, that it will ignouiniou*ly fail.
doctrine, ahray.
to uae,
You cannot separato from ua, unlaw you can
blot from your memory all the trace* of a
»

has occurred which has in any way endangered
the safety ot passengers. II* is a safe master,
Wo arc glad to loam of tho ro-nomination and will give every attention to passengers on
to Congress j)f Hon. Schuylor Colfax of In- board of his boat.
Hon. Schuylcr Colfax.

diana, by tho Republicans of his district.—

pleasure of a personal acquaint-

Wo liaro tho

ance, niado in

1854, under
high opinion

circumstances

of his fidelity
freedom, high intellectual ability and mor-

which gave

to

us

a

al worth. Tho opinion wo then formed of
him has bccn*fully realize!. IIo commenced
his career u« an editor of a paper in South
Bend, Indiana, and although much of his
time has of courso boon devoted to public
business, ho still continues to manago his
pa|>er with gretit ability. Ho is a most valuable member, always found at his post, ono
of tho most practical men to bo found thcro,
and has the
with

great

faculty of expressing his
and eloquence.

ideas

clearness

As

Amino Coxvestiok.

item cut from tboTribuno :

for tho
fifth time nominated for Congtm, hu«t week,
in this wiso : tho wliolo district had eoinotoat Plymouth,devotgether in mass
ing tho wholo day to it. Olio county delegation Imd spliuU'r* ol rails in their hats;
unothcr Ikiim an elaborate banucr representsome caring tho manner of

Schuyler

Colfax of Indiana

was

meeting

Hon. Inrnel Wash-

be held at some central location in the county,
in the coucae of uoxt month, notice of which
will be given by poster* and through the paper.

Fire.—The bouse, barn, and other buildings,
belonging to .Mr. Joseph Taylor, Jr., situated
in Lyman, on the new Alfred mad, about eight
miles from thin city, were entirely destroyed by
Are on Saturday, about noon of last week. The
buildings were nearly new and were quite valuable. The Are it was aup|x>sed took through
Mr. Taylor and his wife
a detect In the oven.

Chairman of tho Committee on Post Offices
and Post Iloads ho has done the country
on
great scrvico tho present session. Tho man- were away from home
the fire occurred.
iter oi his nominntion is thus described in wheu
an

—

burn, Jr., owing to other engagement!, will
not b« present to address the people at the Hepublican Convention to b« held at Alfred on
Thursday of next week. The convention will
be simply a delegated one; but arrangements
are in progress (or a general mass meeting to

a

visit to Ki-nnebunk

Fat 4 Masom's Patmt Window Bukd axd
Slat OrcBATOB.—We regard thlslllind Fastening, which is so managed as to be opened ami shut
without opening the window, as a most valuable invention. Wm. II. Uonrdinan, who is
for the Proprietors in this elty, has just

Agent
put them

the windows in our house, and
All who desire a safe,
and shutried hig rails across their shoulders; and convenient arrangement for opening
this
an
old
should
improvement.
a
in
adopt
blinds,
bore
unothcr delegation
wagon
ting

ruil-pplitting;

weather-beaten euvea-trough hewed with an
ax from a round log, a* emhlomatic of pionocr life.
Indeed, the variety of things wA
beyond description. Alter raising a toll liberty polo in tho ccntre, and running up tho
(lag, tho procession formed, a milt and a half
long, and marchcd to an oak opening. Tho
officer was a maul.—
gavel of tho presiding
But tho noonlo couldn't wait for ceremony,
and hnrdly nad a formal organization been*
rnndo when some ono shouted tho namo of
amend
Schuyler Colfax ! Another moved to
that "wo re-oloct him by at least 4000 mato tho
jority, and giro tho samo majority
State and National tickets." Tho motion,
as amended, prevailed, with loud, long,deafening cheers, which roomed to cause every
leaf in the oak grovo to tremble as if stirred
by noroo mighty wind. Then they bad their
and tho tt ceterat of tho occasion.—
to
o
peoplo of the district are only just
themselves in sustaining in Congress with
such enthusiasm a man who doe* himself, his
Stato and the country such great credit as
Mr. Colfax. Ho is one of the most practically useful and ablo members of Congress
on cither sido.

Sredies

C7* Mr. Silos I. Roberts who bos been for

number of years an Overseer In the Pepperel Mills, having "received a call" from Great
Falls to take charge of rooms in the mills there,
has cone thither lor that purpose. TH» employees in the Dressing Room, on the Peppera

el, presented him with a magnificent silver cake
basket just previous to his departure, as a to-

following is his reply
accompanying 4he gift, requesting

ken of thsir esteem.

to

a

note

Tho

his acceptance of the same.

Per ran. Milui, )
Dlddeford, June 83, l»W J

To my FritnJi, Me employtei in the Drtuing
Room
I feel Inadequate to the Uik of expreeaing in fitting terms, my gratitude for the
beautiful and costly token ot respect, of which
you have thia day made me the recipient, and
yet I should do violence to my own fellings,
did I not convey to you aome alight aaearmnoe
that your kindness and gener jsity has quite
overwhelmed me with pleasure, and excited

they

on

work beautifully.

Tub IIbtolittioj* in Sicilt.—Latest adviof
ce* confirm the aocounts of the success
Oaribaldl in liberating the Sicilians from the
domination of the King of Naples. Thp for*
ces

complotety routed or
strongholds where they

of the latter were

shut up in

a

few

could only act on the defensire. The attack
of Garribaldi, with his 1000 "Chasseurs of
the Alps," upon the city of Palermo which
was
was

garrisoned by 24,000 Neapolitan soldiers,
most daring and gallnnt movement. It

a

attended with the same succcss that had
before characterized the bold General. Palermo is a city of 200,000 inhabitants. When
the Nespolitana could r.o longer hold the city
their forta and ahips bombarded tho city for
was

21 hours, making wanton destruction of life
and property.
The correspondent of the London Post says
that Uaribaldi, after obtaining possession of
the city, opened the prison, liberated the pris*
oners, and took the gaoler and u many of the
police aa he could find. After exhibiting
these far a day in the market place, he hanged
thcin in the presence of the people.
This, we infer from other accounts, was a
sacrifice to appease the furjr of the Sicilians
against the Neapolitan officials, which is rep*
resented as intense. About 6GOO prisonors
1800 were
were liberated, of whom lflOO to
iuinrUoned for political offcncca, 1200 were
galley slaves, and the remainder were com*
mon criminal offenders.
Si'BX.tuiMi Laxtxhx.—An interesting trial with a new submarine lantern of peculiar
construetion has recently been made at
Portsmouth Navy Yard, and the result elicit*
ed high commendation. Tho lantern was
first lowered down to the bottom of the river,
then separate teeta were made as to the exact
distance raya of light could be seen from the
surface. Also, the distance light could *bo

thrown ao aa to distinguish accurately die*
tinct objects. An oar, lowered to the depth
of aix feet from the bottom, the lantern being
sunk four feet, was so clearly aeen that the
grain of the wood waa distinctly visible. lite
raya of the light were visible upon the aar*
(ace of the river whfn the lanten^vaa aunk
to the depth of twelve Teet. TflM experiments were made in thick, muddy water, and
It ia atated that, had it not been that the
cannot
I
emotions of gratitude which
exprsee.
board of examiners in attendance were satisWith aome of )oa my connection has been fied as to the prineiplee involved, the lantern
water
long and intimate; audit is a source of satis- would have been kept burning under
whieb govfaction to knoW that with all it has been pleas- three hours. The same principles it ia claim*
ern at
depth of aixteen M will,
ant
of
ed, prove equally eueeeeeful at a depth
Since my determination to leave and more e*. ninety 'or one hundred and thirty.—Om».
at thia
time, do I realise how DulUtin.

peclally
painftil It is

present

to sever the tiea which bind im to
thoee whoee industry aad (kithfalocas have con*
tributed so much to my own suocess.
De assured, that I ahall always revert with
pleasure to my oonaecUoa with you aad eheriah the liveUeet interest in your future waiters,

while the valuable present this day bestowed,
will be prised, aa they only know how to prise
a

gift who

fcel that it

symbolises

to

them the

afleotionats remembrance aad soduriag regard

OR^HSTE)

The Baltimore Co»Te«tio«.

week~th«

We pn last
jyceadlnga of tha
On
Halt 1 more Convention up to Thuraday.
Friday nothing took place of any eonaeqoenee,
except • continuance of the brawling and mutual Insults which have rendered thia convention Infitmoua. The only buaineea effected fM
or raa
•
the adoption of the majority report of the Committee on Credential*; and, In consequence of
XiUooil
of
tor
Anaif.
84lh
thia action, 34 delegatea from Virginia, 8 from
NortS Carolina, 10 from Teaaaaeee,6 (Tom MaORDER OP
ryland, and the whole Oregon delegation, withThe day will ba ushered ia bjr Um ringing of
drew from the convention.
of a national aalata from both
When Mr. Rnaaell of Virginia announced the belli ami firing
There will alao
•idea of the river at sunrise
lecration of the delegation from that Bta'e, be a aalata and
ringing ofoelJs at boob and hdthere waa apptauae, which waa met by the exAt V o'clock A. M., the Grand Lodge of Prat
clamation, "Oh let them cheer treachery and and
Adbepted Maaona will be received at tba
content."
disunion to their hearta'
Biddeford depot, by tba Lodgee of Biddeford
Mr. Lander of N. C., announced that a ma- an 1 Haoo, and Brethren from abroad, aad aa»
jority of delegatea from that State, for what corted to tbeir head-quartrn at tba Biddefonl
they conceived to be an outran on the South, IIoum.
At 10 o'clock A. If., tba Corner Stone of tba
would now witbd#w. The Northern I>emolie an- New City UuiMinr will ba laid bjr tba Grand
crata no longer gave them Mr
play,
nounced that eight delegatea would retire.
Lodge, with tba Tutereating oeremoaiee of tba
Mr. Johnaon, in behalf of aix delegatea from Order.
he
could
no
act
Tba proceealon will b« formed ia tba follownald
that
with
Maryland,
longer
the convention preferring men to principle.— ing order
(Cries of order.) lie said that State* In I been
Cavalcade.
disfranchised, and It waa inconaistent with honAid.
Chief MarahaL
Aid.
or to remain.
Itemembering former good deeda
Saoo Cornet Band.
of the Democracy, he bid them farewell with Marshal.
Martha!.
Fire Dejmrtment of 8tregret.
eo and Biddeford.
f f' Walker of Tenn. announced hia determHook and fodder Companlea.
ination to stand by th« nominee, and was proud
Com. of Arrangements.
to find ao many delegates from that State by hi*
MarahaL
Manhal.
Mayor of Biddefonl.
aide. Mr. Johnson waa the firat choice ot Ten*
Aldermen and Common CoqpoiL
neasee, but the would endorae a candidate that
Selectmen of Saco.
»too.l u|>on the Cincinnati platform, whoever
Preaidant of tba Day.
He extolled the Northern l)emohe mav he.
Reader of the Declaration of Independence.
crata for their fidelity to the Union. The Ten.
Sheriff of tba County,
neasee delegation had not yet formally withand hi* Depatia*
drawn. and he hoped that better counsels would
Chief Engineer and Plra Wardeni.
MarahaL
Orahaia'a Urate Dand.
Marthal.
prevail.
M. Jones of Tenn. charged that the South
Qrand Lodge of Praa Maaona.
on
the
tu
bolt
platform,
York Royal Arch Chapter.
originally pretended
but no sooner waa that game played out than
Dunlap Lodge, Uiddeford.
Haco Lodge, Saco.
they offered to unite on a nomination, provided
one man waa not nominated. It waa not a fight
York Lodge, Kennebank.
one
of
but
against
lor principle,
proscription
Arundel Lodge, Kcnnebanknort.
He ahould never desert the Deman individual.
Freedom Lodge, Limerick.
ocraticjmty.
Fraternal Lodge, Alfred.
that
said
California
California
of
Smith
Mr.
St. John'a Lodge, South Berwick.
stood here with a bleeding heart (laughter), to
Adonlram Lodge, Limington.
of tho Democrtitio party,
see the downfall
Atlantic Lodge, Portland.
stabbed by assassins now grinning on this floor.
Ancient Landmark Lodge, Portland.
Portland
most
inLodge, Portland.
Smith continued In the use of the
Harmony LoJge, Oorbam.
sulting and offensive language, in spiteof every
MarahaL
Sabbath Schoola of
MarahaL
effort to stop him, until finally he left the con-

BIDDEFORD it SACO,

Indcpendrire.

ARRANGEMENTS.

Biddeford.
vention, which then amounted.
Sabbath Schoola c f Saco.
Benevolent Societlea of Saco.
On Saturday more of the delegates seceded,
Benevolent Societlea of Biddeford.
amounting to 118 In the whole, and iucluding
Marshal.
Marthal.
Strangers.
Messrs. Loring, Butler, Chapin, Whitney,
*
Committee
made
choic*
of Col.
Williams,
Tho
Hat*
Riley,
Wales,
Wright,
Lincoln,
Swift,
Chief Marshal.
Johnson, Carpenter, Leland, and Cashing of Charlea Twambley,

MtRsiutVa Npncw.
Mass.
The following gentlemen bare been *pp6tntMr. Cushing then rctigned his position as
ed aUJi to the Chief Marihal.
President of the convention to Mr Todd, one
Dr. J. Sawyer, Capu Ira 41. Fom, with twelvt
of the Vice Presidents. When Mr. Cushing left assistants.
The Saco Cornet Band will report at the Bldthe chair the whole convention rose, waving
ilefoni llouae at 8 o'clock A. M. Graham'*
their hataand handkerchiefs, and clapping their Draaa Hand will
report at tb« 8acu IIoum at W
hands, Mningled with the cries of "Good," o'clock A. M.
The Diddefonl Division of Cavalcade. MaJ.
"Now we shall have a fair man in the chair."
8. A. Boothby, the Fire Department* of UiddeDutler tried several times to sjieak, but the
fonl and the Sunday Schoola awl olRcera namconvention refused to listen to him, and the ut- ed In the order of ptooeaalon, will form at 10
the right
most confusion and cicitement enrued. Ills o'clock on Alfred Street, Diddeford,
<>n Liberty
Street, under AaaiaUul
announcement of his withdrawal, with a |na- resting
Marshal Sawyer.
tion of his colleague was received with cries
The Saco diviaion Cavaloade Capt
"
Fire Department of Saco, Sabbath Hchooli, Ac.
of
Good, good," Go along, go along."
will
form at 10 o'clock A. M., on Storer Street,
A ballot was then taken, which resulted as |
Saco, the right resting on Main Street, under
follows:
aaaistant Marshal Fom.
rrnsr BALLOT.
At 10 o'clock 30 minute* each divialoa anl
202
Frceinaauna will march to Factory Ialand formNecessary to a choice,
173
itrse the procenton a* lai<t down in tlie order.—
Douglas,
51
Proceeding through Main to North Street,
llrcckenridge,
to
1*
Wise,
through North to Kim at., through ElmMain
1
Storer at., through Storer to Main at., up
ltocock,
Middle
at.,
to
|
to School at., through School
Dickinson,
0
down Middle to Common at. through Common
Guthrie,
1
to Pepperel Square, acrnaa 1 be bland through
Seymour,
to Cheatnut at.,
Mr. Hoge of Virginia moved to ballot again, the covered bridge, ui> Liberty
.Slain at., through Main to
and if any refused to vote, and Mr. Douglas through Cheatnut to
South to Crescent st., opposite
having two thirls of the votes of those voting, South at., down
Rev. Mr. Packard'a Church, where the followhe would move that he be declared nominated.
lake place :
will
•
ing exrrcbea
SKCOKD ALLOT.
Prayer by tlte Chaplain, Heading the Decla1891
Douglas,
ration of Independence, an Ode written for th*
5j
Guthrie,
occasion will beaung by a Select Choir, speech7
lireckenridge,
es by aeveral eminent gentlemen, nod toiulc by
Hie resolution was then put and passed amid the Html*.
a hurricane of applause and a tornado of shouts,
After tliea* everciae* the Free Maaona will be
flouie, Wliwrc a 4ti»and Stephen Arnold Douglas was declared the cacorted to tho
uoininec for tho Prvaideuey by the National ner will be prepared (or Ihem by order of the
unwere
lianners
Convention,
Democrat^
City Government.
At 3 o'clock P. If., the Fire Co'i. of Saco
rolled, promising 40,000 majority for Douglas
in Pennsylvania, and the ban I played "Halt to and lliddtford, will meet at the Town Hall, in
th®l"hto£"
Saoo, nnd eonti n<i for lb* following prise* I—
4th 610, to LeawardEvening Setiion.—On the re assembling of 1st $40. V I tao, :ci fJO,
ed by Judgt* mlictrl tor the occasion.
the convention, Denjiinin Fitipalrick of AlaThe day wilt conclude with the most magnifibama was unanimously nominated for Vice cent display of Fire-Works, from the laboratoe»*r exhibited in New
President on the first ballut.
ry of Swiderson A Co., o » the east bank of the
location
Mr. Kichardson of Illinois, produced a letter l.ngland. Tho
lload
the
lUil
below
Bridge, faring diriver,
jrom Mr. Douglas, dated Washington, June 20, rectly acroa* the river. The committee have
to
withhis
friends
secured a ait* on the Weat liank, where twenauthorising and requesting
view tjiii pyn>draw his name if in their judgment harmony ty thouaand |>eo|)le can alt and
technio exhibition rendered doubly magnificent
could thereby be restored to tho Democratic
by reflection in the water.
ranks. Hut Mr. IL said that the course of the
The Hand* will report on tk* Weat bank of
the
the
of
the
river, oppoaite the Fire-Works, at 74
it
hail
seceders
power
placed
ou^of
CUAS. TWAMBLY,
o'clock P, M.
friends of Mr. Douglas to make any use of the
Chief MaraknI.
letter. He conclude! his speech by saying that
P. S. The comraandery of Knighta Timplan
when this government (ail* to accomplish the ar*

Ilj^feford

expectcd.

object for which it waa formed, let it go down.
Mr. Wlckliffeof Louisiana offrred the follow,
ing resolution, which be s tid would gi\c Mr.
Douglas 40,000 majority in his Slate :

Iliiltirforil mim! Saro.
PK(K;nAX»E oF fire won KM,
For liie Evening «f July lib, 1560.

Rt*olrrl, That it i« in accordance with the
Cincinnati platform, tlmt during tho existence
of the Territorial govrrnnents, the umur* of
restriction, whatever it may be, placed by the
federal constitution on the power of the Territorial Legislature over the subject of domestic
relations, as the same shall be, or shall hercaf.
ter finally be determined by the Supreme Court
of the United Stales, should be rrspected by all
good citixcns, and enforced with |>romptnr*s
and fidelity by every branch of the General
Government.
Mr. Paine of Ohio oalled for the previous
question, when the resolution waa adopted and

Maaufacliirml and furnUhad bgi t, L
liot (OB.

Wo. 1.—A Onat III«mU*Uoii *f ll*a|*la
I.ifht». of tha Urntm UrUllan;}, nwltM I* a Ma*
ViriffilW Caadla luitrr) attending arroaa Ua
Am.
KUCKMTS DBTtTRSS J LI TUF. HBCMM.
Na. il.—Magic no««|Wrt.
A baaatiful variegated Uora and <>herlpiefe,rhaaff>
tanoaa colun »lJ Mutallaf to Cklaaa*
Inv

of

IkUUanla.

1*. 3.—Liberty Tree.
r«aatw«t with Brtlinl lm and biUIn to Calored I'ou. Vbtfli ltd CiM1h,J|m what* tunoouotcd
L) Ik* Lllwrt) Cap la mind Una*.

tho convention adjourned.
The Mcedcrs asscmbltd In the Maryland In*
•titute, and chose Hon. Caleb Cusliing as presi-

!fe.

An amualnr daaelnf ftrure, la Unea, rrpeeaentiac
Yutibf .tmcrica on a llaiulif,
Ha. 0.—Ui>H<(Uat Mobil*.
Caneiitlnf af HeeUuutal a ad Ycrtfca) Ratnlilaf
Whnli, mutating to a routiaoa caatra, bathed l») a

the South in her struggle for constitutional
right. The delegate* from Massachusetts bad
Thsjr dsaired to preno |>eraonal prejudices.
sent4Wmune of a man for the Prast Jency who
bad no friends to reward or enemies to punish.
claimed the right on the |>art of the De-

bal* af MmB

MM

Kurkcta.
!f o.

The

Ho. T.-llal* Anna.
Aa atlrfarUal rrpmnWiN of the "Old Dm Trt*
Mala," a Urr» I'loe Traa la aalnra, InM U aatwe*.—
AllkrUt racltoea a Maaar-«adju« *Uh lifklaf

The}'

•

Maaeale bkliMa.
Th» amUnaa af llaaw;, the tmar* aad < <jtaf*M ;

name
mocracy of Massachusetts, to present the
of the gallant son of Kentucky, John C. Brock-

raclueed

w

Iba Utter

(i

la colored Unce.

0—1*4 ma try.
AUnnptfr. rrpmaaf iaf IIm Bra Hire, |h« nm.
trprafviaU mu. h,
Una af lixluttr?, •ilk
roui«lcd bj • « rrath of (ui.rald and Una* Braa.
So. IO~talal« of 13 BhalU.
Fjmnrltral of liif TbiiUtn ordinal MaUa—ranutlv
41* binM '»<■ Uoiuti of tlia Ujfrti talibra.
la. II—Mania !lnn<|»at ud Wrnlk.
l.alr*l molt tiif Anu.ii t'rfaaaaa. rm.F»IJ .*!
k"k*' ^ JwatMM and CkiarM IliU
? ?'
"Uh h**** niaft "* 4UX*.

enridge.

The convention then proceeded to ballot,witli
the following result:
105
Whole numtwr of votre,
81
J. C. Breckinridge had
34
Dickinson
Daniel N.
The vote waa subsequently made unanimous,
and Joseph Lane of Oregon was unanimously
nominated for Vice President. The platform
and
of the seceders at Charleston was adopted,
the convention ailjourned.
both to
The eeceders tendered the nomination

_

Jki£a"Jf suit*-'"*

H-PaUr Patrlaa.
A CoOaaaal Bait nf " WaafciaftM," la Nlnr La«t,
»Uk aa appropriate Matta, am ellkar aid# af aklak
(lUadtlaadU Battery. radio*-ilk llrktafjlaekeu.
I*. 13—>(w af tka lut
MaA larfa and beaallfal Mar ia Colored Utn,
to h« flw.
•on, Blue, (irvaa, to., anuM
Mraaaagara.
14.—Llaa
la
af NimJ kaadrad
Of Bear Mp, traaeralaf aim

declined
Mr. Hunter and Mr?Guthrie,but they
Breckinridge will
It. It ia unJentood that Mr.

accept

that Dr. Bell, the dlscov.
ry We understand
British Purgative
ererof Dr. Hell's celebrated
ot John Bell, the oandl>
Pills, ia not a relative waa
as
rt|>orted.
President,
dale for

Hklel*.
la. 15—Aeklllea'a
la akkk w eihfWted Ua
A H*M«f Wariful draira, la Ike art.
•
k»>wn
■Ml beaallfal rntmn
HapraaaaUUisM
It—Am
la.
af a I'altaa Vaatarjr,
of Ika Cottaa Itaat—
KwinIM wtifc tka loUafe
af Backaia.
eadiaf allk a dlfkt
la.
la irpnrriili
Tka »al4faiaf IW Utrtmrn,
af Ua
are Ike
aa atlkar aid* ar wklek
aad Oaan.
Ibddrkrd
la
C—pa—a
Ladlaa.
la. 1»—Ta Ika
ailk aa opprapriaU MUa.
A Harp, la ukril IK
akd lata.
la. l».Mdd«hrd
I«tla rUee,-lke atatla Hat Bldde
Aa
ara tka jaiaad kaada. e»
fcrd aad aa» la Uaeeatre
af tka wUkaaaad p««aperil; af eaUetW.

IUmImImI

XW The Democracy of this Bute, who 'don't
care whether Slavery la voted up or down,'
nominated at their convention, held In Portland yesterday, Hon. E. K. Sjubt, m their
candidate for Governor.
op

I.-Phaatsiu Fira a.

fOTfWMM abaci piece mniletin| of a B*<eM«f
Centre, • runnd which art affiiifnl I'ulk»», ItMM,
to atxfcnf with heatjr raptrta.
IV*. S.-Vohmr America.
A

dent.
After the organization hid been completed.
Dr. Lorlngof Massachusatta a<ldroased the convention, pledging Miasachusetts to stand by

Towtfanir Hap

UKDIBIOH,

Maixb.—Wt are pleaaad

citisena
many of oar intelligent
new Slate
ar» aubaeribing for Chace Jt Co.'a
thia
at- Map.
Competent men hart undertaken
A Movixa Sr«*.—Ex-Poetnuutcr Tuck,
Haarllaal
meet with
that
my
Ibey
in
Pioneer
Hall
on
held
we
and
bop*
work,
the Democratic rally
tba epeedy
warrant
win
aa
CawktlH *f tkirtaea raealrtaf aalasaa takk
are
we
made
ao
a
told,
very tuch enoouragvment
Monday evening,
and leal af UeUlrtaM artflaal Mateo. Tka larfe araatba aama.. Tba Aldermen
—tad inlwl nkiaii aaaportla* tka Mala Ana,aa
earnest appeal to Um Republicans to coeae over completion of
S7Ui,paaaad other «Ma a# akkk w latlta rrtalflaf oalaaaa,
"the aaa who doea not ears Council of tbia eity aeeemblad June
la
to the support of
tbia sap, aiao rack kalaf aarataaaUd by a kala af ralawd aaaa.
•kick U abUrrUUd Ua aaaa af tka but* U rapr^
whether alavery ia voted up or down." The an order ftUly mmwrilf
for eopiaa aeau.
aawiwaa
aabaartba
Ua
*
to
ptaaa.
Darlaf «*• *"«»af
tba Mayor
eflbct of hie speeoh can be better imagined than autborixinf
af feafcaU all ka dierkanrd. Tka »M«
arraral oflaaaof tbaeity UfkU
aad »<-*•
.UaaUr. k*M b, ■attartta ef
described. There were several republicans of tbaaaaa for tba
who ae>ure ue that the Uaio* Is mk.
m
t«»

learn that

ao

j

j

preeeal

TO
STATE
AND UCXTLMMKfl
rovsa UDIO
cou.vrr or tokk.
A

OABD

OF

MjlNE.

Tn«A«rmt«'» Orrua, I
i
Alftwi. J>nW,IM

Cvvrrr

an Ml of U>«
In <*>nt»naltr with Metloa iflh of
"An act
<»f tho Mala of
;.n««. kwl ail luiuarUlr. aaU r"«cna*«aof L* 'i»l»lurr
0O.U
criminal
of
tod
prowea.
"»•*
II
W
N>t«n l»t«.uu
March ^7lh, a. d. Ivvt, I hereby
»#••»•/«/.
sat
—M*k
•ImmiI'I b*—*•/'■ S<ear,
tba fullowlacllat,containing the agcreplc
dlrwll»« lUalpa. «ttl» full laMr*«4l"es,
"* »Jdw* «iii< uui of ootu allowed In MMth mm la criminal
tiooa. ami a<l»l*e. will pl«M> e**1
■•rvM«u(ioni at the County C<>ratnU*lonrra Court
(with r»l«rn poatan)
an<t li«l<i«n at Alfred, within awl for »aW
J AS. T. MARSHALL,
c< unt> of York, on Mm »mum Tuctday of April, a.
Praslloal
*
iwa
v
^ v
>«. XI City llalMlap,

iii

taSkhuSEhiTSUmTm

rTlitlnr
iT.!m "»|.|'r«rr.J
Put.:i'»li

Sjj?

dellriitz

f*gnn

l'kr*kUa,
Krlrrlir of
lit* fnUm
to 4UrwM
.[ '• tt II.
a1**" ftrtlnltf attsatiua illaMNl u/ »v«u«-n. Mee
«uceial
»ih!
lyrtt
H,Jmmrr »nc»»»,ia uulhtr column.

fn

MImIm,

■I

K**nCom1*!**
Va

MAKKIAOE3.

4.*0 8 V.
"
• 30
»
5.M
4 79
14

J&fij

by He?. J. T. 0. NichIa this elty, *Jth
Known), to Mia Sarah
ols, Mr.
of this city.
it Cusk. both
M
K>**. Dr. Carruthlu Portland, 41 «t inst., by
J. Mrnros. of Uoetou, Vlua., to
er«, Mr. Joiii
Saco.
Mim tlMILT HtanXax, of
G. NtchoU,
In Saco, '4t»th inst., by K*v. J. T.
N.
Mo«,
Mr. Krancis P. Rich, of Northumberland,
this
of
L.
elty.
I'aria,
H., to MiM Ann
In Keuuehunk, Xkl inst., by Her. 0. Cook,
Mr. Henry F. I».**is, of thia city, to MiasLydia AlflWd Prr.uo
Huiitb, of Kennebunk, (oriuerl) of this city.
In Portsmouth, llHh inst., Jam™ F. A born,
of Lynn, Masa., to Mia Sarah AilrlaiJ* Curtia.
In Lowell, 14th mat., Horace Webater, Kai|.,
UUnof Portsmoath, to Mia* Caroline Draper
^
ckanL
taittitum
L. II.
Rer.
In llopkinton, N. If., Jan. 29, by
Abbia
Withani, Mr. Moses L Uud», to Mias Warren
Jol,n
A. Weeks, both of II.; Jaa. 15th. Mi.
both of
T. Ilaekett, to Miss Nellie L Scribner,
to
&
Chan,
llerniker ; April 'Jlat, Mr. Mosra
Mias Hasan L Hamlet, both of Warner.
0. Free"■*.
In West Scarboro*. aw iaat. by R«t
Waterhwaee to Mias Sarah
man, Mr. Nathaniel
8.
of
both
Waterhoase,
II.
<<
unmiuu*.
Krvemaa lllll,

i*S&,

Eaatinan, aged

man, *«>n of Jamaa U. and Mary
3 years 4 month* and 2J Jay*.

Freetown 11111,
niilliuiu*,
l.uolmU A. AlWn,
Wiu r. UuBuin.
|«m Smith.
mltttMu*.
rr<<u»" Mill.
>oah Millllp*.
KHJah Rtck«r.

j..««ph M«rrl»on,

Th* hiorllt *tram«r "rA/fft*,"
»**■
('apt. KAWt'KL l». lilLTATHtCK,
run between .*aeo ami the
aua* tar will
cumiueacia^
Hea«on,
Waterier
the
|*ovl daring

|

0.10

4.67
&M
LT4
1ajo
4.tt>
4J3

Thunxlny, (he Will iu«t„

A* follow* >—Leaving her
ami J r. a., fur the IVhiI, aail
and 3 r.

w!,^/dallyatat II9

4 611
2.43
9.41

Siiill.

Parker,
Murray,
uillDwiu,

Aaron

*13
79
3.13
4J3
3.43
4.7 A
5.»
.VU
4.73
2 37
3.13
H.M
ill
4.-3
2.17
4 13
430
4 73
4 30
4.73
V.ld
2.vi
4.4.1
ft.30
4.43
2.43
2.U
Ml
3.43
4.73
7.*»1

t

i„lttlm<i«;

tr»li fonelly,
INter ShUWU,
luUl.mu4,
lle.Ut A.
Klleu U) am.
Juim r.
mittimus
Michael l.tlllan.
s

CENTS,

8AMUKL D. QILPATKICK, Matter.
(

KmM'/anl. Jua« O, I.-6H.

whit r:s

COAL

4.9.1

niitt'inu*.

I lUi«l i*-t Murray,
minimum
p.urlek lllek»y.
m«h*r.t I'beloO,
luitllmua.
of *toleu

••

FARE CO

t.;.»
3.01
4.31
4.SI
5 28

,io^,1^n0W'

a. M.
a. M.

rcMtuiai;

And Intermediate place*, lor the accommodation
lK>wn end >*ck.

mill

llu ,ii uilbwrt,

TOUCHISO AT THE FERRY,
1'.

б.IM

Nathan LtM,
Arnjwortk
Thorn»' i uolbrotn,
John Ouuhl,
llent. V Uoodal*,

KtuUu*"^

■UllWUi

JDEFOT.*

OF COAL, either
"])NR('1IASEIIH
1 furj, *r« loftirni«l that the (tiheerlher ha* made

Stolen It"*"4,
Int.-*. Lj«t'»ur*»
John Mm.
John BuM,
Julia Barrett,
Stolen liod*,
_

Lyiuin SioiilU,
Kits* U»H*.
to
he
will
ahla
Bridget Murray,
be
*upply
which
arrangement* by
of t'oal In.
la SmfrRtfj,.

tbixe who wUh with the he*t varletfe*
U>* market, **recnrd ami ^m*n»l lor u*e. IU ha*
th* way. ami
already a load of M('K A.MrON' on
can he dvllrared at a lea* prlee whll* l*mliu£.
which he will sell ilrllttwl at th* loweet prlni,
and he eapect* to hare a *upply of other railctle*

AMijr lU«w,

3.W

Martha llnunr.
l. mil.
Mich**-' Kdwanla,

3.01
• 17
4.71
I.01
4.3it
4.73
6.92
1.7*
.va»

mittimus
Hurt.
Pertoa* la want of Coal, at reaaonaMe rata*, will Hush
wharf
mittimus
find him ready In acaouimmlata them al his
Now i* the tliue to put ia Win slierw<"
on th* HtJJtfmtJ fide.
the Kail •loek, ami the place l» set II I* Iroia Timothy C»»«.
NAillKL H IIITK.
U hit*'* Wharf «T

a**a.

77 tf

», 1800."

John

fi.m

4.7.1
943
4.73
II M
6.17

mittimus

Jtmti .1. SullleaBi
mtttlmu*.
(rCbtl Hirk* 'I
John MulHxM.
John Kia»s
John llarklns
mittlm
umer.

greenwood

r..n»

6.M
4.73
7 23

&8~.
a'cna.^
V^r'tl ^••.rJon.

I
fPllK oi»»»-rr-. of lir-enwo.*! (VmrUrT Etr«
tlee Uat tl- y !»•*• Wt»d a ***«•
Alnw rwl. ;
•round tbelr hnrkal ktu*iii«»» «>• lb.
ami
UWl out U» mi* w'lb «ala.
I"** t° J*""" •'w UU4'
und aro imptml t»
I.itrtr K"'1'*"
nU'
farora'ds
tl.t'iu. tl
...
•'I'lbnrlal
Tbo hwauty of tbU lucailon »' a
waUs*nM
r«l to lb* -ir.rU la pr-sreaa to c**»tiuel
Ui adorn tl.au. with
it.uu.1 through lb® «««t, and
lo render this
flower* auu tknMtqr, SUM* Uil
\\iu. »»«»»•
»UfKllr*.

I

'Li.

crui«Ur>

r. r. s. orrniya:
Hi- A J. JMMMCK.
ch im.i.m iiJKi>r.
THOMJS N. COLK,
A. HOOTHHr,
SJV'L l.UU LLU

jv«ni "f

Manager*

4.H
7.13
5.N
xn
6.17

4.73
11 .At
3. j»
473
V.J0
6.44
6.17
4 73
4 43
4.73
2.01
343
3.43
4.73
343
4.7.1
10.72
7 JO
1*60
XM
4-Vi
6 93

nilttl>«»*«
lUaksnl y -rry.

John
Jauie#

td'UtO,
mlttluiOA,
J*m *•".

l\idd«fonl, June ». l«0.

Sheriff'n Sale.

Jan* wth. im
you a m
atTaken «n eiecntlen, lb# mm* harln; been
II
lac hot ob the original writ, la h»«f »( Ueorgw
of
Makalleld, of Jniuth llerwlek, In alii county
South
of
Austin,
York, merchant. a^alutt John
Uerwiek, la uM cuuuty, reouiao, the mm harlnj
iuuad -in a Judgment at the Irnu of the Supreme
Judicial Court held at Alfred, within and fur aald
of May.
county nf York, on the («ilk Tua»la>
which
A. D. IMU. I ha*e taken all lha right
vaa taMaw
the
Au»tla
bad,Mm
mU Jobs
ke u on
proee««J lo r'deeta certain MoMouth Iter
rtgaged roal »uu, tlluaUd In -aid
wick. It helir; the <am« deaerlhed In a Mort-jar^l
dee.| thereof lo Thomaa Jewell, dated IfctvinWr
-jKth. IwmI, au<l rl»onle<l In York County IteulMfr
<>f IIniIi, book UI. |W(N |J ami I*, It being tha
An<l
sain# preial«e« Bow .wrapled hr aald Awetln.
on tbe t<lh day of July, A. I». IwKi, at 1U o'eloek A.
M.on «*ld ureiuUe*. la aald Noutb llerw.ek, I ahall
aell gall at rul'lk Auutloa to live blgbeat Milder,
•aid right of redemption lo aatlafy mhI execution
Bad foaU Iberwia.
JOSI Ml I'M I.. lK|Mily Sheriff.
—

FOURTH OF

JUEyI

where Su«la Water's
fyTo SHAW'S,are
the beat,
Where S> ru|>«
Itelicioua, Sim*, all han.li ei claim
I rat.
to
tbe
them
Who put
They are frrah taken from tho fruit,
Aa all the people know,
Then off lo Shawa* upon the Fourth,
*
Just where you ought to go

gooJ,

8IIAW9', when tummer'n
S^To.lo
not staail ami Ihirat,
llo,
Cone to the Soda Water Fount,
Buah, are who'll he the tr>t !
To Shawa' on ImUpendenre Day,
For iu approuehiair nich.
To Shawa' for S»ala Water on
The Fourth day of July.

is hot,

tun

II..rr
mittimus

J»IUv«

,„lttlw««.

mi. it

Vm U.-U«mitti»u*'

^|,w/'

Vuto*
t'he»ter f*®*0*
JitlWI t larlt,
Aaron IH*'®**
iuti \Muw«

12.11

Dra*«

4.JO
6.W
Il.tO
4J£I

Jimn O'llrlne,
Ny Ireetcr Kln/J,
'to
do

4 73
4.73
4.73

JrrrntUh Atkins,
Johu Karl,
Jtian MtCtli* ct alt,
do
do
do
JikIiM Ingall*,
John Au.lrvw«,
Julin Karl,

fi-UI
r>iu
6lU
:n
4 73
4.73
3*1

#MITTIMC«JW.

(lwj« Mall.

•

The Tmeeler on the IMfrint'a road.
Just watch him itartd and
lie'* thinking of the ahorteat way
That be can take lor Shaw'a.
Ho aa the Fourth*' apuroachinc Ctat,
You'll plewae bear ibia in mind.
On Factory lale, on the Main atreet.
Shaw's "KXC'ELSlUK" find.

You'll

S. F. SlIAW. Aimthecary,
30 Factory Uland.
3w37
Successor to T. Gilnwn.

FREEDOM WTICE.

of Hui
certify thai I. Jokn N. Pr»le*n.
tAU day |lTt «jr ana, lltnlMr
mr iliiifhtfn, Harriet A. Brtdwi
to do bw*lMM
•imI I'tlkwlM R. Btttoi th«tr IIm
.r. I .liall claim k>m of their
for UmibtcUm, Uirrrf
their
contracting.
of
dobto
itnli|ii nor pay mjt
JOHN M. MRA1>KK>.
tufty
ton, ilu k«r«bjr
THIS
H. DwImd, aad

WltMM-RuMt A. Budiiv
n«xt»a. Ju« 13. IWk

TtoOMM Uloatfiijc to Um rab«cr<b«r. on Wood
tilaad. «<*«t.i«. br JitU Varrill. u.jothor wH*
u B U#gl.
wtn
tA.
j^r. Uad njjatolm*."HM
euoAirunkt
r^'

rvftdtnc# for % fkm11y
11 nr Inyi
Ihte .-oafctegirootocatlo* to
Tko
hrooooo.
mm
*ator»
liar
twolvo acre*. iioth will no tot toc*u«r. or ths
Uo— will bo lot without tho
for lot Mi, tnoniro of the Mtboorltor, or of L. o
Covu. il Ibo I awn aad Journal UOvo.

ImM^W CBL»
paM«r^

Ajnl «U>, I MO.

"

"

*

*

«

"

*

Abncr Oakrr
«
"

*

u

Exchange Hotel.

MASON MILLUCf.
u

11

|.»J 8. V.Lorlng
•
*
U*
•
«*
UM
7J3
•.!«
STJt '•ran I Jury
Vim. IWrry.
Klj K K. Itouma.
4.(0 Urainl Jury.
3&.M Wn Kiuery.
KM Ntr'u l>ormaa.
I7.m lirand Jury.
aui Wm. Berry,
•jH (•rand Jury.
18,43
l».M Cbaa. March.
U«l S V. Lorlnj.
m
*
C.M
*
*
174
"
U»
h i J Win. Emery.
h.» 8 Thoinp«>n.
I AM Abaer ifekaa.
14.14
nm

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,
Cvnrrr Tuusrsnu

TICKETS!!
AT

&

Telegraph Office,

8 A CO
TICKET* AND STATE ROOXM

NEW YORK!!

Tickets to All Points West,
CAM BE OBTAINED.

O. A. CABTER.
SM*,jM«M7 30ClMa

NINTH EXHIBITION!!
or

•American

•Manufactures,

AND MECHANIC ABT8,
TO

*

BKorKHBD AT

Fmicull and
On Wrilnrsdny

Qulncy Halls,

IN TJIK CITY OP BOSTON.
and
NEW Invention*. Improvement* la the Art*,
Kjwclmen* of lUre llauillwork In every DepartHall* (—
ment of Industry will be welcome to the
a k«mm1
<lit-(
and every facility will lw afforded fbr
btcaui
|ilay and the projter care of contribution!,
for
Machinery.
will l« provided
Medal* of Gold, Silver ami Ilrome, and Honorawill be given to tliotc whose article*
ry Diplomas,
uivrlt *uch award*.

Communication* from those who wlih more parwill retlcular Infortnat'on, and from th»M who
re wed to the Sub<|uIk much fjiace, may be add
scriber.

J OS KIM I L.

»tf

Naa. 312, 311, and 310 Greenwich St.,
N K W V O It K
O.T Tilt EUROPEAN ri. 4If.
Till* well known I u«ine» //ouw li located In the
Kri«
Immediate vtelulty of the IIud*vn river anJ
lUit road Depot*.
Mr.
and
l*al*MlrwL
Drawer
oflrl*hand
The Arm
and thetrar
I>re**er I* happy to inform hi* friend*
him*elf with
a*.«oc»alwl
ha*
he
that
He,
•ting pnl
of tho Wad*Mr. U. v. IVpple, formerly proprietor
put
VMtk WNMt H MMk 1m MM INI NM
and ImrefuruUhed
l>ceu
hating
in jK-ffrcl rv|tair,
proved In each department.
TtM chance In ourre*Unrant la preatly impror.
ed. and we eanl>ua«t ofhavlng a* plcanant an eat.
he
Ing room, for Ladle* and tientlomea, ai canwith
found In the city, ami It will be kept (applied

IlATES.Srrrrtury.

Button, June 13,1»C0.

'Jmo*J6

IIORTON HRO'S.,
DEALER* 1.1

STANDARD WORKS,

School & Miscellaneous Hooks,
STATIONERY, SHEET MUSIC,

MUSIC BOOKS,

Piano* nnd Mrlodrons for Snlc

or to

Rent,

cent. leM than any have been purpnOKS 'i3Inper
prlccf your
I cha*ed thli vicinity. Look at the
been
haw
paying. and at our*.
neighbor*

Inform Hire that the hair on my head all fell oil
over twenty year* ago, caused by a complicated
chronlcdisease, attended with an eruption on the
life
head. A continual eour»e of suffering
I have
having reduced me to a state of dependence. have
not been able to obtain stuff for caps, neither
of which
1 U rn aide to do them up. In confluence
from cold. Thin
my head ha* suffered extremely
the !#.«;
almost
A
Uodgee
to
me
Induced
pay Hrlggs
cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottlo of the
last. 1
llalr lle-loratlvealiout the first of August
havp faithfully ftdlowed the directions.and the hald
fiMit I* now covered with liair thick and Idack, tho'
it li al*o coming In all over uiy head. Keel.
short
would re
Ing c..lift,lent that another large l«dtle
store It entirely and permanently. I feel anxious to
of means
destitute
iirrsevere In Its use, and being
to purchase any more. 1 would ask theo If thee
order
on thine
an
ine
send
to
t>e
not
willing
wouldst
thyself theserlpagent" for a bottle, and receive to
ture declaration"tho teward Is to those that are
kind to the widow and the Utherlcss.

through

11m l>o*t the market afford*.
In connection with Hm /<ou*o I* a good Darter
Shop and Hath Room*.
Sl'HANNAII KIIlllV.
Thrfriend.
Kvtry attention in all the department* of the
//ou«c will be (tritely enltrced. and no effort will
Lir.ottrn, Noiu.a Co., Iml.. Peh.3, I*i0,
It*
All
to
lf»mii urrrl!>U
ii|1 l|l«-» 1 t until II
Prof. 0. J. Wools— Dear Hlri—In the latter ^«rt
II. ¥ POPPLE.
patrvn*.
attending the Ntati and
111A HIlfMnKR. of the veer l*Yi, while
l«
Law MhI of the State of New Vork, my
UoMI
N. It. I (hould be plrnnol tn *oo all my old
to ine.coiumonced fall.
unknown
cause
hair, fVom a
friend*. when they vi»it New York. 1. PKl-vsKll.
Ine off vvry rapidly, so that In the short spaco of
six month*, tha whole upper |>art of my scalp was
almost entirely bereft rf lU covering. and much or
the remaining portion npon the side and hack part
or M) lo ad shortly after became grey, so that you
will not tx> surprised when I tell vou that U|miii tuy
return to the Male of Indiana, tuy more casual kc
iiualntanoes wtre not so much at a lo*s to dlrcorer
ami
and
all
Itlddrford
of
Saco,
To the eltlten*
Uie MM of the change In tuy ap|iearaiicu. a* lay
lho«e who appreciate l>enutiful picture*.
more lutimato acquaintances wero to recoguixe uie
You are reepeeUtalhr Invited to examine the
•t
all,
■plendid collection of Photographic portrait* now
I at once made application to the most skillful
la exhibition at the door and Ualler.v of the under*
exe•Igned, over IVIr»on'* Prug Store, lllddcford,
physicians in the country, but, receiving no assurance ftoui them that my hair could again lie restorcuted by that thorough artirt, Ileal.
l-e*t
that
the
admitted
jndce*,
It I* generally
ed. I was forced to become reconciled to my fate,
no *ueh Picture* have ever been exhibited In thi* until, fortuuately. In the latter part of the year
State before. <iht that Ikryart rutirrlp ktftm,t rmm- I8XT, y our Itestoratlve waa recommended to me by
Miitwa. we bav«al*o executed a Urge number for a druggist, as being the most reliable llalr Restorthevitlien* of thi* vicinity, an.l the exclamation of atlve iu use. I tried one bottle, and ft>und to ay
all ha* l>cen "that** the be*t picture I ever mw1"- great satisfaction that It waa produclngthe desired
Mr. tt ha* the happy r.ieulty of a!way* placing a effect. Ml we that time, I have used seven dollars'
■tenon In the mxitlon to make the uo*t
worth of yourlUstoratlve, and aaareault, have a
Portrait, no (tilt, awkward pu.itloo can Ut (bund rich coat of very toft black hair, which no money
among hi* collection.
can buy.
Photograph* of all »!*e«, »p to lift* die, »m,/
Aa a (nark of my gratitude lor yonr labor and
■>'» /er»*r «w<*i»*4. plain or In color*, and war. skill In the production of so wonderful an aitlele. I
In
the
to
ranted
world, and at have recommended It* use to many of uir friends
equal any produced
reasonable price*.
ami acquaintances, who, 1 am htppy to Inform you,
old
froia
Daguerreotype* Ac., of any are using it with like eflVct.
Portrait*
A. M. LATTA.
■lie.
Very respectfully your*.
We would al*o, call attention to the (plendid
Attorney and Counsellor at U*.
4lt Broadway, and sold by all dealer*
wMte and dark crayon holograph*, executed only
Depot,
eouflned w one *ty lu of pkv throughout the world.
by llaaL Me are not
tare or p«*!llon, lor proof of wblet^all and rxauiThe llestoratlro Is put up In bottles of three
Ine the different style* now on exh^lon by a*.
sites, vlit largo, medium and avail Uie small
Mr. 0. would be pleaacd to *>>• hi* old eu.twurr* holds a
t pint, and retails for one dollar per bottlei
ten
Ve«r* ago,
for wheia he ma<le picture* in Saoo,
oent more
Jke. at the the medium holds at least twenty per
at hi* nre*ent location. Auorotype*
la
than the small, retail* for twodollars
il.
UK
A.
All
proportion
loweH rate*.
a bottlei the large hold* a nuart, 40 per oral, more
I
J. AJ/AMS.
23
la proportion, and retails IbrPa bottle.
O. J. WOOD A Co., Proprietors, 441 Proad war, I1
and lit Market 81, lit- Louis, No.
And sold by all gviod l>rugglits and Fancy Goods
3mosl3
Dealer*.
.Maine.

BHOTOCIBAPHIC

PICTURES,

by

nlnrfng

PREBLE UOUSE,
Portland,

TWi New Hotel, illutdl M Coo(>r l'rvt.U
grvM,
l> BU« PtKDplrtrU ao<l
vpvn ft* Um iwiilnln of irauUnt ami per*
Mnnl butldm
Thlt U thf lufHt lIuUl In th« BtaW, prn«mln[
all the Mwlarn unj.fur»ai«nu, »oU nm ctaM la IItry appointment
1

(uim

C1IA3. IL ADAMS. Proprietor.

PorlUM.ilay2.lMa

imotit

»■

CORN AND GRAIN.
rnnn

OUUU

Dl'SltKLB WNton Mli«4 Cora.
moo

*•

WOROKSTER'a

HIustratcHl Quarto Dictionary,
18S4 PAGES,
OVER l«*» ILM HTRATIONH. mors WOODS
AND JIKANINUS THAN ANY OTHER
enolisii dictionary.

THE TWENTIETH THOUSAND NOW READY
PRICE 87.50.

the 12th of Sept.,

YEARS,

H I5-

Char let lllght,
I'M ward
Htm It Itaarhua,
Aar«n R. |v>wtu,
Calvin Smith,
Peter Paean,
Jane* McC.iha,
Uaaaral MIL

public

PREPARATION!

?

feeteBwi.

announce

\FTI*R

Cocm Tmiu»»iW» Orncg, (
IMMi
S
Alfred, J HBO
with
Mellon firth, of an act of Ui»
In ennfi>rmlty
Legislature of tha Statu of Malar, entitled "An art
relating to Bnee and c»»U of Crlmlaal ProeecuNona,** approved Mareh JTth, A. I*. IMi, I hereby
publlth the following lift, containing the aggregate
amount of (tMb allowed In each cam In criminal
pr<*ecutioM at the Supreme Judicial Court begun
I fi.r «ald ceunty of
aad h»lde« at Alfred. wltfela
York, on the fourtii Tucaday of May, A. D. IW

Charles u. Toiler.
Hiu IUIe«.
Ileirft R Wil-x.n,
Aaron R. 'Vwuea,
Calvin Muiith,
IVter Cunally.
I"eter J. I'onelly,

Uffjxct/ullr

SOUCITOE™ PATENTS

8. K. ROBERTS, County Trea*.

Mary
Woudbary iDay,
Joehua fead«l»ii
Wentworlh I. Young.

MECHANIC ASSOCIATION ENGLISH LANGUAGE!!
their
to th«

£l(f[

3J3
4.73

State Vil
K lein A. Whlttea
Charle» llradbury.

fllK

or ru

rriM« cmmuOmu.

t«U IWmUOhio M<t C*osd« Flour.
All {tmIm for mJ« bjr
ROBERT BRADLET,
r 0—r»ui SlrMt, PortUxl
1Trt*

SOLD 11Y ALL nOOKMKLLKRS.
The fbllr wing brief extract* will show la what
eatliuatlon tho work la held by k«mio of the moat
eminent acholart
Your Dictionary li truly a Theeauru* of the EnRll'h languor. and leares but little to be dealred
In that line—J. T. CIIJMrLIX, D. I)., President
of Watenrllle College,
The work appear* to me to be altogether unsnrpaaaed.—?,J.'0.V.4Jr/J H OODS, L. L. D., President
of llowdoln CoJIege.
No scholar can afford to be without your Dletlonary.—1.0IIU, D. D., Prcaldcnt of Dartmouth
College.
The mature acholaralilp which the work evlnoea
la, to me, Ita moat pleasing feature, where we hare
learning without pedantry, and the frulta of the
moat accurate and liberal research without often*
tation.—CJLI'lli PEJSE, 1). D., President I'nlrcr»lty ol Vermont.
The Dictionary will prove an enduring monument of the learning. Industry, patience, and scholhim high
arly wisdom of IU author, and will plaee
of the Kngllah lanamong the great lexicographers
nEirjJMI.V LARJUKL, D. 1)., I'realdent
guage.—
of Mlddlelinry

College.
standard Dictionary of our language.—C. C.
ITCro.T. I4. L. D I'realdent of llarrard College
A proud monument ofaccurato scholarship.—
M.lltK IIOPKIM, D. D., I'realdent of Willlami
Tlie

College.

thla (Woreeater'a Dictionary) ray standard
orthography and pronunciation.—U. II. SCARS,

1 make

In
D.

D„ I'realdent of llrowu Cnlrerslty.
Dictionary, In alraoat erery reaped—In orthography, pronunciation, and definition's— as »U|>erlor to any of Ita prodecessort.—
D J If I EL II. aoonin.X, D. D., President of Trlnlty College.
Much superior to any other general iiictionary
—OKO. /'. M.I lisII, LL. !>., Author of Lecture* on
the Kngllsh Language.
The noblest monument yet reared to onr mother
tongue.—Hon. Il'm.c. RITES, of Virginia.
The last effort* of your* womi to have left noI consider your

80LUT10N OF PflOTOXIOj_OF IRON OOMBMCO.
This wall

DYSPEPSIA,

LiIr anfl Fire Iaaarnnce Agent,

Or

Office,—Up itnirx—\rit Door (o flly Bank,
Ltlbortjr Htroel, UlildnfortlC

SWAN. BREWER k TII.F3T0N,
3weop

131 WAMIIXOTON ST.,
DOSTON.

l*i

Window Screens.
Frames.

Ply*

Wire

Netting.

putting In,

hand,
TIIR
Balictil Window Screone,
Rubserl)>cr ha*
tin.so beautiful

and

on

i*

AYhleh fV»r utility,Tanly, and durability, are unequalled by anything livfore offered the publle.
Horeens for sleeping rooms, and wherever ventilation Is tlosliithla without the annoyance of Hies,
•h««c sorcens are invalnatde.
Itetry roonts tarnished with the ventilating
screens, *re light and airy, and yet perfeetly «•rnre from fllt'x and Inn-els, which are i"> truuhlotuae at this masou of the year.
J P KTRARN9
Hall
■No. I, Dearing* building, next door to
!£i
lliddtford, June l-i, tdOI.

a wo rot

1O0O.

m

m

No. 2 niildefortl IIounc Illock.
of IfyiKiphoiptiltea,
Hyrup
"
"

I

T<>wn>rnd'«
Hlienok's Nynip.
Mr*. Window'* Oyilntery Cordial.
Nmf>rd'« Liver liiviznrator.
Kennedy'* .Medical DUcovery.
*0, Ac.

Order* l>y mall
attention.

J. SAWYER,

jmuuoisT.

23tf
Only 23 Ocnl*

n

Kotllc!

Dr. n*Xltl]k SmnrCt Cough .VfihXai *vu difi>r«r
I
Id ty oU Itr. Ihtrltiyh St.tnrl,nf KnmrSiink, Ur .in
kti rurfj mnri rtln nf Catiun^liM than any ulktt
day»,—
rtmidy. 11'illenrt Iki tmitl Cuujk in Ikrit
3
Sold »y all dtaltri in Mrhrmti.

Tj y o

ifMsT

PURE OHIO CATAWBA WKE

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

X K.

Editor thnatlan AdreceU k JearaaL
JOHN O. NELSON, Eaq.
> irai of ttaiaou * lUchaaoad, >1 Jebn SI
■ao. P. C1IURC1J.
Vrm r((k c]lrwtkl<.

"aact.ww

TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMEN,
benefficacy of tha Prnnlaa Syrup aud the
eCta they hare derired from ita um
la (alt
Re*. JOIIff NEItrONT. Madfonl, MaM—Ita eflUaey
On tha

Rheum and other Cuiaaeowa Damn
rfltef la
Rer. WARREN Dl'RTON, Ileetoa. Maea.-Ita
NrrrliMdtrh., Lm »f A|Ji«li. O a area.lee. lu Vela* to CUrout AIIxIImji, and Oeaeral lMNUIjri

In Nerrerie Ilea**
IUt. ARTHUR a IXI.LElt-Ile ESUmt
fur Atoutwtte
ether, Kihauauaa, WineaMaea. •abetltuto
Value to CUrfyiaea.
Ml-uita, and Ueaaial DeMUlyt 1U
Maee.-Ciue for
•emarrille,
R.
POPE,
AUdUITUa
IUT.
UeUe and Ueaeral UeUUQi.
Ber. OL'HDOM HOODINS. Hartford, Ceeuk-I* EflWry
S»bla (Inml Debility, lieee CompUlat, Dyapepela,
Milato tie Alcoholic ■UmuUaU.
I'm aad KBRer. STLVANUS CO BR, Onto* Mu*-!M
cmjIb IhMll/i lUetontMO erUrtactfe •TterTypkeM Ferep
Mm.-Ii«(Tm and
IUt. TUOM. WU1TTEM0RE, Uortoa,
Valaa
FaraJyaee, Dyeeepela, aad Draper mi the cheat lie
adda libraeaaae* Vigor, Uuojaac/ ef Spittle, l lniiito

premium

cornpanyarodl»ldeda*ftdlnw*.

0f MUKlte

IUT. uanORN MTR1CK, Fmlaee«ewa, Maea^lle Ellaaey
la at Vltua'a IHdm, and Chruala lUaaehltia.
IUt. rrilRAlM NITTE.JB. Umata, Kiaaa Territory
Mlaaan la Ull|i>elaTpeatilty. PleeWnllea, end Adaptation to WHtara diuu IXMiaM.
Rev THOMAS II. TONE- lie EOcacy Is Oeaeral DeMllty.
lUtMlaai of llanau f
-Ite I'm M a
Ber. RICHARD METCALf. Uoatoa. Maaa
Praiaalir efDIgeetleni lie •a/sisll kaa preead jaet Ua
Toale thai 1 wealed.*
In f>yapep.
Ree M. r. WEBSTER. IVwton. MaM-Ite Valae
Llrrr end ShMweh.
aia, ChioaU Dianhem, Detaagenwal ef
IUt. JOS IL CLINCH. IVwtea, Meee.-Ite EBtMy In Diarrhoea and Oeaeral IMbiMr.
IUt. ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpela, IT. IL-IU EOmty
~a Pi lea. Dye pepala, aad I'llntttriKJ"'
*•*-«* EBa^r
Rar. J.
R. It CRAWLET, n«Mi.Dannah, E. L
JUT.
ciimatle Debility, iTtUaj of the Kalmaluae.
1W r. VITAI.ia SCHER0, Ooamw. Maaa.—Ita RaeMra*
lira IVr« aiirr Fern, Eiaeweftew af the Naneoa (•;*•em. and Djaprpala lUmMmanialina la *MtoUra, TeeUtere. Clrroaua and I^lton.*
Rar IIENRT ITIIAM. IVwIen Meet.-Ita EffleMy la D;apepala aad AlUtllona of the Unr.
la TalM la SMaaaf
Rtt. S. II RIODEI* Boatoe, Maaa.
Biaaihlita. Indlfaelfc^TerpIld Llrrr, Ktmtlfi*. aad Herr«
OMUrkUity.
IUt. r. C IlEAIiLET. GreenSeM Maaa. Ita Oeaatmerpato, |Nei»
urea aa a Medical A|tnl aad Ukal; In
thMaaad I'lrurur
Maaa.-Ueaeaal R um
Rrr. J W. OLMITEAD. Reeien.
aa a Madi*
la
IU
(JrnuiataeM
I'naiftdrnr*
Mrndalten. and
dan lie Utfe/ la I>yapapala aad Narrow Debility.
—

White Oak Butts?

...

_

Olil>

FIHIir.R'S

I)R.

CoustL Drops.
Tbo bost Cough Modicino In tho
WORLD.
In ease* where
Iclne* haw failed.

Warranted to

cure

ron

im

auinKKoRn

rEAJtfflypT'>1^*"a'7Port'

nr

O. STEVENS,
Sid
No. 4 Cryital Arcade.

MANTILLAS!

—

MANTILLAS!
Thl«

week openrd at

MERRILL'S
A

large assortment of

II, D. Pamphlets containing Letters from the
above name*! aeatlemrn anil others, aad glr»
lag fall lalormalloa of I be Hyrap, can be kad
on nppllratloa to tke Ageals, or to

SILK and LACE MANTILLAS.
Alio

on

hand

a

large stock of

Ladies' Cloaks.

•ST. L. CLARIC & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

fV" Ladle* and MImci Cloak* and Mantilla*
T. L. MKItltlLL.

24

made to order.

coi>arA>r duildixoh,

CHACE cfc CO.'S

^o.

LARGE,
New, Detailed, Towimhip

Map or Maine.

®c

•to., on thetn.

Complete detailed plan* of £*.

Fire Cents

Pi*»M»nt. Jon* M. Uoonwi*
'I-iii. I.i o* Mm AM.uru v
Vice i'l
JkcroUry ami Tr«M»»rcr, biui>i«A< h A.

on

tlilt

DISSflLI'TIDX OP C(VPART\KRSIIIP.

naine

authorUed to

um

*+
■4

fortlaiid. May

the Una

name

In

| Tr„.,.n.
Truilcei.

William Hmnr.

c

William lUmir.

Furniture, Feathers,

and

CURTAINS, &o.

liquidation.

An tilrniln

JlhNRV PLINO.
J. AI.I.KN HAVIS,
HOIIKRT LIUDLKV.

MMrlranl of

Chnmbrr Srll*. Sofa*, ( bain, Lookins-Ulaiv
ry BriU!rad%, Gold Bund Slrul:*, Taj*rk Kralhrn. Mallraw*, it.

IMO.

work r.| fn t In length, 7 tiy 9 Inchcs.
ROIIKRT URADL.KV.
"
"
«
7 by A
"
-•
«
purehaned the «toek of the late firm of
6
r.jhy 7|
AT LOlYTPIUCIW, by
A llradley. will continue the
fling,
Oiten jrnnnd KI.M, do ol Mme iIm.
1
N. T. Hlt.lXXOX.
FbOl'n AND UIUIN ntMINKSS.
do„
WAI.SLT,
M
of
Hmo, May llUi 1*0.
jy All t» be wall waaenrd. of two year* »Und- At the old «Und, tC Commercial Street, (llcau
Sltf
Portland Plar.)
|
l»i>- Apply at Machine ttbep of
HACO WATER POWER-Co.,
...MAINE
L1DDEF0RD
NOTICE.
mIn hare hr«n nnt!n ly rebuilt U|>on the
Wm. II. TUOliPBON, Huporintondent.
uiori liii|iro,t(l plan niid ire now ur«r, and In
by note j
\ LI. pertoni Indebted to the lu'.terlber
for tfw •«,<sotuMiodallon of all wlio
iiertet
»f
tttf
hi*
call
at
to
P'aaa
ordar,
June 15.1 SCO.
are
or
account
t\
reqneited
at my «torr,
builncMand |M»y the *ame Immediately. All out-1 «lih tu UN turu,. Key
*tandlni( debt* not paid al tba eiplrntlon of thirty J|0.
Mock.
IIVi«/#tHgtoH
Of
,u,.. wiii
0B0.C. IMVhK.N.
imus.'l
twJ3
niddefnrd, Jnne 13, INBO.

THAT

will

HAVINO

CITY SCALES.

TIIRSR

pUi!^

Thou*and* are dally »pr»kln» In tit* pral«e of
DB. EATON'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,

I
ami why? becau*e It nerer rail* to afford IniUnlv
t
MMrelief when ct renin time. It acU a* irthat
ina~lc, aw<l una trial alone will convince you
what we my U true. It contain*

NO PAREGORIC OR OHATE

ofany kind, and therefore relieve* by removing
Ilia tuflkrlnn of your child, Instead of hy deaden*
In,- It* *en»lbllltfe*. For thl* rraaon. II commend*
lUelf a* the onlr rallaMe preparation now known
for CklMrM Tr*ibl«i, lilarrhaca, Dvaeairry. Grl|*r*ia ll Ike Dawrla, jtrUllr af
•kr Maiaark, \Y lad, C«U la Ike I Ira a and
C'raaiN al*o, for conenlag the cum*, reducing Inflammation, regulating the Dowel*, and relieving
ha* no e<iual—bain; an antispasmodic, It
pain, IIwith
unfhillng inn* In all (mm of CoarulI* u*ed
loo or other FIT*. A* you value the lUb and
health
ealth of your children, and with to (are them
from thoeeeaj and blighting eoneeouence* whleh
aru certain to remit rrom the u*e of aareottea of
which all alher remediee for inlhntile CoaiplalnU
are eompoMd, take none but"!*. Katon'i Infantile
Cordial. thl* you can rely upon. It la perfectly
banal***. and can not Ink re the moat dallcato laftnl. Price 43 oenla. rull direction* accompany
each bottle- freparad only by

onuRcn * uupoirr,
No. lot Broadway, J(ew York.

lyoopSo

pumTi.

rr»l«bt*TrJni

|U^rJ^r*jBo^

icr«ni*T**o**T.

^v^-rrX'r'

Safety Fireworks
•fI Reduced Price* !

■

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK

SPRIXO ARRANOEM'NT
Tha »plendld and Iklt Bteaainlpa
Srwir C»j»
K.
'wKLL,aixl I'miiM-*, Cart. B.rma
IVaill, will until forthar mIIn

CbfNKaktiCtrr.

u

follow*

luuuni

Portland, tftUY
far Leave* Drown** Wharf.
••■•(oak P. M.
trjntxmnjr awl SATVHUjr. at
York. Ktiur
New
Hirer.
North
12
and leara Pier
o'clock f. M.
at
R'KD.VKSDJT and SJTVRDJT, J aeeommidaThe rcucls are lilted an with Aim
moat
tlie
*p«edy,
tlon* for paeeencert, making thli
»afc
eowMtahU route fW traveler* betweeu
hawajd
Vork ami Main*.
Rants*.
*A-al? Ineludlag nail aad State
fl"*?*?'
Oood* forwarded by thla |lna t« and IhiR tlon.
™Uil' A«r»»U, Baetport
and Bt. John. Ttiey aleo coanaet at Naw Vork with
Meaner* for lialtlinore. haraunah and H'aaiilne.
ton.

Bhlp|»n are r<viue*ted to tend their rrelett to
the boat befora i p. M. on tha day that aha lcarra
uruinu.
Portland.
Kor Frrlglit and Paware apply to
K.UKHV A KilX, Urown'iWharl. Portland.
II. II. CIIOMWKLLA Co.,l'ler li^orth Rjrar XV.
t«tr
Ma/ i"th, iH«a

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

AKKAXOEMXVTM

SUMMER

Tlie tpleudld naw aea-folng Steamt ere Parrel City. UwlaUN, and
rM*Ntr««l, will until larthir noItlae run a* follow*
Leara Atlantlo Wharf. Portland, aranr Monday,
Turrday, Wrdneiday, Thursday and rrldajr, at t
and tentral Hhart Iloeton, ert-rr
o'clock P.
Monday, Tueaday. Wnlnrtday, Tharaday and Prlday, at 7 o'clock V.M.
rare—In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, 1140.
N. U. Kach boat It ftirnlthed with a Urge mini) er
of State H- win i. for the accommodation of ladle*
and ramllle*, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thla line, much laving of time and eipeate
will b« made, and that the Inconvenience or arrl*
ring lu Hvatou at lata hour* of the night will b«

avoided.

The boat* arrlre In tea** for patiengrn to take
the earliut train* out of tha elty.
The Company are not retpon*lble (br • *ki » :» la
an amount eiceedlng |30ln ralue.and that j-orennal, unlet* notice I* given and paid (br at tha lata-of
oncpa*icnsrr Tor every $.x*j additional value.
I'Jr Preluht taken a* uiual.
L. DILLINMR. Aobt.
tltl
Portland. l!a y 18,18C0.

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR. DARIU8 HAM'S

Aromatic, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

« *'+•.
Tki$ Medicine Hat bun uni iy tk»
v) Ik lacPMfmt /««r. lift r»**mmtm4t4 feeure
lifptptH■. AirMtiiim, lltal'Bum, (e/M
P»iiu,II M im the SUtt^tk, t Pmt*i m
tk* Ottrth, lltmltki. I)r,i< •(««««,
L»*
Diliri*m rrrmi*s, fhlimftrrmtt.
not
It stimulates, siUHarates, Invlgoratea, bat will
intoxicate or stupefy.
4 H A MKPICIKB.It Isqulck ami effectual,curing
A (>•• n«« tncninM eut< of Dyspepsia, KMmjt C'oiD|il»lnl«, and *11 other HmnfMnNUrfllM
Momaeh and Howela, In • p. d> manner.
It will IniUntly revive Uie most tnelaaalioly end
the weak. aai» owe a*4
droojitn: spirit/, and rertora
sickly to health, strength ami vigor.
UN of liquor*,
Persons who, from the
hare become delected, ami their nervous sysUbte
•haltered, constitutions l>roken down, ami »ul Jr. t
to that horrible curse to humanitv, the Dkmniin
Turn KM*, will, almost Immediately, f*e| the happy
and Invlgoratlug elDeacy of Dr. llam'e la vl£«rat<ug
■

Injudicious

■plrlL

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dosr—One wine gla** aa often aj neevaaary.
One dose will rcuore all Had Mplrlte.
One dose will cure Heart-barn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will fire yoa a tfood Appetite.
One doee will atop the distressing pais* of

«\ne dose will

a*

remove

HOLDEX, CFTTEI A Co*

SSTu'

3«o9

•

James

ln«ixoratuigMplrlt, the

the stomach receive* the

distressing load and all paluful feelings will lie removed.
One doee will remove the most distressing palna
of colic. either In the stomach or bowel*.
A few doses will remove all obstructions In the
Kidney, Itladder. or I'rlnary Organ*.
Tenons who are aerlously afflicted with any Kid.
ne> complaints, are assured speedy relief by • due*
or two, and a radical care by the use of one or twv
b0itl#fe
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Prreon* who. U«m dissipating too Bioch over
nljrlit, and IVvI the ml effects of polaonou* liquors.
In violent headaches, sickness at stomach, weak.
ne»», giddine**, Ac., will And one doee Will remove
all bad feeling*.
Ladlrs of weaL and sickly eonitltatirnf^nuM
UdlVsofweak
take the Invigorating Spirit three times a day U
will make them strunz. healthy and happy, remove
all obstructions and lrregularltlo from the men.
stnial organ*, and restore the bloom of health and
beauty to the care-worn foco.
During pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable
medicine to remove disagreeable sensations at the
stomach.
All the

asks I*

proprietor

alWm

a

trial, and

to Induee

this, he has put up the Invigorating Hyiup la plat
bottles, at *d cents, quarts fl.
General Depot, *» Water Street, N. Y.
iboleiale Agentsi—Iloeton, M. ». Burr A Co,

cks A Potter.
For sale In Blddefhrd by George W. W. Peireoa,
Wm. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and E. U. Steven*. a ad by
all country dealer* generally
lyrlt

An

MUH.

WIN8LOW,

Nurse and Female Phy slelan, presents lo the atteatloa ef mothers her

eiperleoeed

whleh

SYRUP,

Far CblldrcN THtklog,
greatly laclliutes the process of teething,

by sollenlng the gams, reducing all Intamatloa-.
will allay all pain and spasmodic aetioa. aod la
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mother*. It will glra reet to year.
*elvee,and
RELIEF* HEALTH TO YOUK INFANTS.

di

told (hit artlele for o»
We lure pat ap tod
•rut TMri. »M CtllkUT, IV COVriDKIKB
Of
It,
ASD T*IT«
raMlrtna -MhVKR
I* in my of anr ctbar
IIAM IT KAILKD. IN A M UlNULK I.NbTA.NCB
TO BFFKCT A CtHEl"! when Urnelv
Nerer did we know an W. Inttanearf dl*
uredlt. On the contra(loa br any ona
with IU oiwratlonajand
ry. all are delighted
In farm* of hlk.li CD eetcooiaendatloa of Its
W«
Modlaal rlrtuca.
magical efltcta and
~wbat wa no how,"
■peak ia Ual* maiur
rlenea. in ruiM
allar tan years'
ova rbmtatiox roaw f*B rrtriuint or
WBAT WB bkrb p«-Hp fU*f,
"

«bUH

«li»W

eip#Q

Bft#«n

or

I weal/ all

M

laaJpotT.
i/rap la

atea after the

ibepraacrfp
^rtjwllaabfo pi+p-ti arjllnn
aad
tl.™£one*tth*, »«-ti* XXrr.nivScfo
N«W U;linn. »n4.
HMU.HL MUMMKjta
|»

Sr. ll-"

wllb

a-4

HXCKiS la

C

Q

tIKYLK

OP
TIIOU8AND60 Uta

tfff:rrw^n
Gripiis

.J*?"

a■

Dys-

the distressing and dl»en
fret-able effects of Wind or flatulence, ord a*

ru?,|,1*'

SANDKIUJON,

bTfcAHtiw.

RKMI-WKKKLT LINK.

Nottco of Foroolosuro.
It a»l Milr n|l«rNM
Whrreai, John Gnat, of 8*00, in the coauty
of York a 11.1 State of .Maine, by b'» mortage, but larlgorataT tbaaM
«o
eontejed
dent dated April Ulit, A. I) ISM, eeeure "l*
to
Stephen Kawjer, of Mkl Haco,
rallara

|>i)ni«iit of tlirra «e*eral pronilMory
""
Handcnon A I-aners»n'« Safety Flreworki.
therein mentioned, ft parcel of *«•»
Andrew Lanortcan'i fcafcty Pal«ot Firework*.
»ide of the
b\nd«r*on'« Safety Portable Superior Colored the North-we* trrly
m
VI rework*, all >1 llcdwrcrf Price*.
called, in aaid Sac... funded
corner of
'f.*'*
at the Materfy
ffinning
wild low
awl
Die aralor
only rnrvlvlnc part- Sawyer; tlienca north-eaitrrly by
rod*; tbrnca north
4H-I00
ner of the foruier linn of Handtr*on A Lanerjcan.
and
r... I f.irtv^icbt
thence touth.we»tarlir by
Prrawchakta l« Ike Oily »f UmUk,
33im w„, <* n»l»;
4M and ilMW rv*la to
Detlirt la Firework#. CotnmltUna for CIUm or Uod of Samuel Uerry
thence aouth 43|«
Town*.aud Privet* Individual*, wl*blnr (Ulterior land of 8-niuel t/»Wrwoud;
N*frty-)laUlied Portable Fire Work*, of any de- nut by aaid Underwood land and land of Lewu
Ixiuml
at,
containing 'JO
M>rt|>tloa, nir tbelr own **e, or public dl*play. or
the
begun
to
Ptr mIi rh»m liut Torpedoes at 3*> eenU to a dUpUy Hawyer
which laid mortgage U recorded in the
of tSO.OOO, will And it Atr their advantage to aero,
of Deal*. in Book 'HI,
eall and eiamlne a *toek of Fire Work*, not equal- York CVuuty llegiatry
2W3, to which record rrlrrenca U hereby
led la qaantlty or variety by the iiwklaed
e for a particular deacriptiuo.
ItabawaU of Sew England, and hr aaperior In
And the aaid Stephen Sawver, on Um nlnoquality to all o Ultra, a* the teal of tea yeara haa
proved.
taciith day of December, A. V. 1833, tnuuferAll order* addraaaed to
■d, aaaigned and Mt orer the aaid mortgage,
together with Um note* therebyofwcurwl, to the
Jamea Sawyer,
Diddefcrd, In
fc 111 nndersigwed,
<t * 80 Maral. aa< tOt«
laid county, to hla tola uaa and benefit. The
»tr*rt.
Qiirw
ewoditioB or aaid mortgage baa been broken, by
fia«woa*«.
Aourra roa SAxaaasoa'a tAnrrr
raaaon .whereof the unde reigned, Jaoea Haw.
the aaaa agreeably to
Mi. Cr.cker.,
yer, claJme to (brecloaa
"" 1
ihe atatuta In rack eaw made and proridru.
Balloon*, ♦c.,
4«M

1M<U

Portland. April J. 1W.

SOOTHING

ITTIViioilu rrcolrrd errry day during Banktnj
Hour*, at tlio City I'ank Ilootnt Liberty M—lit/

3mo«l7

UK Onn heretofore e*l»tlnr under the

Doormt'

>Iar»iiall Pitucr,
Jon* >1. (fennwi*.
Inreftlnc Com, I.ko.iaiio A«i>Nkw»,

ixT Competent inen wanted a* Canvaracr*.
J. CIIACK, jr., dt To.,
PORTLAND Aftlt New VoIlK.

'I1

Holt ack Kobd,
K. II IU*k»,
Ann. II. Ji:u.r»o*,

:

map.

Portland, April, IWi.

William II. Tn«iir»o*,
JllRATHA* Tl • »?
TlloMA* II. CoLK,

;

duee every cillten to fubecribe Tor It when called
ou, and encouraga 1U early laiue. All the above
to Ixt

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 18G0.

l'ltlei>

Village* given, a Map of New England, the
Middle State*, Province*, An. Thli Slap will be
tho moft *atl>faclury and detlrable ever offered Ir.
Maine-** houie entcrprUo and an honor to our
Statu. Personal Interest and State pride diould lu-

COUNTY

YORK

undertaken and arc rapidly prngreMw-»lns with the nurvey* and plan* fur thin great
work. Krtrjr road, Ae., lu every town wil
!>u laid down from actual furrey, and the houtc*,
H hare

and

UOSTON,

7a Sl'DDl HY STHKI.T

Said bjr Drugglats generally throaghoat tha
tailed Slatag.

M* A. U

PortUndltor Blddatord »i 7JO,
Kn4 3.no P. M.
w .mA
BMdeford for Borton ilWA-'t1"
A. *•
lSMdrfijnl tor Portland »t 00. 1143

etch way dally
NACO AND BIOPKFORD TBAI*»Blddatord at 7*
Lm«« Portland tor Hm«» wd
A M.
n
••
BiddVtord tor Portland el*-**# a*
Monday*. W<dn«-«l»vi. »i>d Frklip,
Bout trainUairw"fMssdnl
»n tb«arrlraloTthalWrrj.m 1 *, TM*> «»•
Ion nine daya at* o*l«*k,
will lake and laara paa*«nK«r* at way
JOHN

aUtIU'R

33.

r>n.

"•I

MLR

all other M#d.

Druncl't. niddeftiH, Ajcnt of Manufacturer* for I »tvle of KLINU. DAVIS A IIKADLKV, Il thll
•.'Mr
>dav ulMoived by mutual eonMUt. Klther |>arty I*
York County.

WANTED!

*

STEVENS,

IUt. AD

'nllK undersigned, baring been appointed Agent
I of /it ^»r^ I'ouhIj Mutual Vin Imtmnct Com
/-mi/ of S.1111I1 llcrwlck Me., I* prepared to rccelrt
|iro|KiMlx Tit Insurance on sufu kinds of propvrty o
■•very description, at the usual rate*. Maid rompa
of |x~pp
ny h.%« nniT »t risk In Mid Stato,
note* to the
erty, on which are delimited
amount of * »»V»iu with which to incet losses. Los*
The
«* are liberally adluitod aud promptly paid.
risks laken l>y *alii
lit class, Farmer'* l'ro|»erty | *1 cla**, Village
Dailling llou<e« and content* 1 3d clans. *afu kinds
•if mercantile an<l manufacturer'* property. Each
•da«s pay* for It* own MNfc
Fur Information, term* .to., apply to Itl'KL>
SMALL, A]>nl and Collector of Assessment*
City llaiik lluildlng, (upstair*) Liberty Ntroct. Illdi-.tr
■MM, Maine.

BALE DV

Ml,

blood. ThU want Um PERUVIAN 8YBIT .upplle.,
*ud || don ao la lb* onljr form la which It U poaalbW
for Iron to enter Um almilatlon. for thlt mm Um
PERUVIAN SYRUP oftm radically cvsia dUeaaea la
of Iron and other mcdicloM
which other

AN BYIllTaodthferidcnce which baa been exhibited
to ua of Ita frnt mk«h In tha cure of many dlmiri,
aatUflea ua that it la a medicinal agent of remarkable
of iaralida.
power and deterring the attention
JOUM L. WILLIAMS, Em,
Freeideal ef ika Malrapelilaa Oaak.

Fire Insurance.

(7-rOR MEDICINAL PUHPOSE8..^

JT. ,9.1 If YE

Th« failure oflKU.N u a rranljf far
and lb* owner,
ptpiim, • bad «Ut* of Um blood,
from Um wut of
out dltcaae* eaueed thereby, hM wImi
Mich t preparation of Iron m ihall enter Um atoouch la
o Paoroiioa tut*, and aaalaUata at ooeo with Um

Co.,

City

AND BRANDY.
FOli

»

•HTOCIC DKPAUTMKNT.
preparations
fiaywooo ba*« been found to be of no at ail.
Authorised Capital,
7(
11)
i'-3,
and
secured,
Capital subscribed
Cortlfleato of A. A.1IAYES, »I. D.,of Boaton.
The business of tha Company at present condned
to Fire and Inland Narlgatlon risks
This company baring completed IU organisation
Is now pr*|iare<l to Issue iwiiciea on Inland NarlAre.
gatlon risks, also, against Iom and damage by
In Um PERUVIAN SYRUP thlsdealrabla Hat U
Inland Insurance on tJoods to all part* of the
Furniture. MM bjrronam*TiO!«i* AWATatruaauNBifowHi
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Manufactoand Uli iololloa mar replace all the proto-carbouatca,
Warehouses, Public Buildings, Mills,
s
ries, Htorea, Merchandise, Ships In port or while citrates and tartrate, of Um llaUrla Madica.
building.and other pronertv, una* forural la teruir
A. A. BATES, 1MM to Um tUta of Uui.
as the nature of Uia risk will admit.
la ton strict, Boston.
II
Boy
Klra year Policies issued on dwellings from I to
3U
l| percent, for 6 year*, costing only from 2) to
CortlflMlo of Jm, It. Chilton, M. D., of N. York.
oent* |>er year 011 |lu) Insured. All premiums pre
It I* well known that It haa been found rery
on the asmade
no
assessments
and
In
paid money,
dllBrult to prsaerrs In a riUTilLi form, for a dealrabia
sure*!. Losses paid with promptness. TheCompa
length »f time, compound* of Um Prntoaldo of Iron.—
n v trust* by an honorable and prutnpt adjuitmeul
TIm "Pemrlan Bjrnip," I am pleaacd to aay, accent,
of Its 1o«j«s to secure a oontlnuance of tba public
this deilrable end.
plubed
coutldence.
JAMES K. CIIILTON, M. D., Chemist.
Ho*. JOHN N. OODDWIN. President,
Prince
93
Stmt, New York, Au(fe, 1&9
Vioo
President.
OIIK1) I'. MILLKIt,
SII1PLKV W. HICK KIl, Secretary.
Dank
offlcs
from well kaowa CltLreas of Brntaa.
Certificate
City
Dlddeford and Kaco Agency,
building, Dlddeford.
The undcralgned, hating experienced lh« IwnelleUl
SMALL.
Dl'Fl'S
Agent
tf 10
eflrrta of Uiel'LRUVlAX SYRUP, do not he.iute to
recommend It to tbo alUntion of the public.
IVter llinry,
IUr. John Pierpoot,
Fire liiNurnncc
Juui C. I)uun,
Thomas A. DesUr,
Samuel Mar,
I. II. Kendall. M. b,
OF NEW HAVEN. CONN.,
lUr. The*. NVhltUmoro.
Thomaa C. Aiuory,
Oflet H». 31 Ckiftl SI (Rooti'mm DuiUInf.)
from well kaowa CltUeasof M.York.
Certificate
CHARTERED CAPITAL •500,000 1I
New York, Nor. 17th, 1S30.
l'ald up Capital and Surplus, £L»,4.J*.
Tlx riMriinw which we hat* bad of the PERUVI-

will rroclva my prompt

or

tmb rouowmo

Olifiiuu la
DYSPEPSIA I
UTEE complaint, DRonr, neuralgia
•Md NERVOUS AFFECTION*, LOU OP APPETITE, HEADACHE, LANOL'OR Md DEPRESSION of SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES
••d BOILS PILES, SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OP TIIE SKIN, CONMMPTI VE
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, Oik*
EASES PEC V LI A E TO FEMALES,
* ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOMPANIED ET GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND EEQLIEINO

INSURANCE CO.,

Hyrup.
Aycr'i KtrMparllla.
"
Peruvian

FOR 8ALE1

Iodide Iron.

l^ri

Most of which

PiMcntnqua .Tin tun I
FIRE & MARINE|

t'ity

I860.

rnxitwrtKT

FORMS OP DISEASE,

thing r%>re to desire In regard to a Dictionary of
the Kngllsh language.—JUltr. XULEAlt, of Ohio.
The undersigned will Isiue policies against Fire
Mucli a* I value preceding dictionaries, I cannot
Dwelling House*, Ntoru*, Manufacturing K*tab.
doubt that youn, as a whole, I* the most useful and I If liDients. and almost every kind or property. Alao
he
In orcry library, a).
to
It
FIVE YEAR POI.ICIEH,
ought
Indlsjicnsable.
Mouses, fur I and It per cent, fur flv»
so In every academy and every school—Han. ci/.ts. On Dwelling
on
year*, costing on!) (yum J) to 2S cvnU per year
SUN.VCR.
aMMJiuent*.
|IUA No
It li the most complete and practical, the very
UrrKHRH-K*—If. J. Llhhy A Co., Chase. Leavltt
Igest aa. well as the cheapest Huglisli Dictionary A Co.. and Wteelc A Hayes,
Portland.
that I know JOS. rtOSH'ORTII, D. D, Professor
of Anglo-Saxon, University of Oxford.
Wblu Bot'TIIWURTII. Prfl.
I.KTI riHAIil.r.V. ft*
Kverv library should have It, and every enlightIN rtland A gene,y, 10.1 Mlddlo Htrvet,
ened teacher, will of course, procure It.—Ihn. II.
J. W. Ml'XUER, Agent*
C. IIICIIOCK, Superintendent of School* of Pennr.Milrfi rd Odioj—iCity Hank Rulldlnz,
sylvania.
RIFI'II.KMAM,, A^ent.
lyrir.

GET THE BEST.

laydndttd laptriwt Dlxr»lW«|
M TH«

Snic*

Arrangement*.

Summer

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD;

I am elrlnic my whole time and attention to tilt
abora business. ami represent the following Coo*
a* Azent. rli —T*t Miunekiittllt Mutual
r«, located at Hprtngtleld, Mmi capital orer
H.OOO. In Uili company I bar* upon 107 book
orer 2UU tnemfwr* of tba flut men in Dlddeford,
8aoo, and rlclnlty.
I liarujuit taken tha Aeenoy of the Httr r.ugtaud
Lift Cumfany, located at ltostun, Mass. Till* comIts cash dlsbure*
I*dy ha#a capital of
uienU to IU Lilk Member* in lAVi wu $ t3j,i (U. 1
operate At Agent for tha following Are eompsnla* 1
IhUlifurJ Mutual, Ckrlna Mutual, of i*beliea. UaiL,
and tha following companies (*e« advertisement*;
Thankful for past favors, 1 a»k fur a continuance
of tha aauio C all and m« me. and bring your
friend*. All business entrusted to uie will b* fruitfully and promptly performed.
RUVL'S SMALL.
I y r.*
Dlddeford, June 22, KA

I

kanmlUMd|liukMiw4tXtt»

atrrljr a ad wtlk iraat mwm lor

AUCTIONEER 1YD APPRAISER

M A

—BAZLROAD

OB PROTECTED

ItUFUS SMALL,

or

Portland, Saco, & Portsmotth

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

Jftrt |itsirranfj.

THE GREAT STANDARD

THE UWICJEITS CHlimiLE

OUR I RICES.
OF MAINE,
J L * f STATE
$300.
Rove wood riano*, 7 octave,
( YORK, »».—
I
"
2i\
275.
«i "
«
"
*
lift.
M
iGm
6
M
To Klicard K. Bourne,of Ktnntbvnk, PhilM
"
73.
100.
C
iioodII.
A«* Low.
John
and
Saeo.
"
ao.
ip Hi ft man, iff
oa
.*•
mid
of
in
County
all
enotr, <J' .HJ'rtd,
Wm.ll Millar|
MELODEONS NEW.
CitEKTixa.
York,
I,. 8. Moore.
80.
ion.
PUno *tyle Rowwood,
U 5, Morrl*.
at a regular session of theCoun&».
7.V
Portable stylo Ro*ewood,
jjlllCRKAS,
Cflunty of York,
43.
90.
N
hand,
ty Commissioners of lire
ami
lor
and
within
Premium
I'lano*,
Flr*t
Vo*o'»
I.
W.
for
Agent*
c£ti begun anj held at Alfred,
Second Hand Melodeoti*, Reed
nai l County, on the second Tuesday of April. Procott llrother*'
State*.
United
In
the
maker*
oldnt
A Mitchell.
A. 1). IS <0, «m the petition ot John Gowell and Organ*,
Piano* and Melodoon* exchanged. Instruction
8. V. Loring.
others, pray ing for the discontinuance of the
In
upon tlii) I'lano, Organ, or (lultar. and
highway in Berwick, in said county, commenc* j given
thorough llo**. Piano* tuned and repaired, lyr.'l
the
near
Hill
dwelling
l'ine
road,
the
at
ing
.house of .Moses Clark, in s »id town of Berwick, j
thence touching ami crossing lauds of Winthrop AMERICAN 'k FOREIGN PATENTS.
Morrill, Dphraim l'ierec, Samuel Butler Vid |
Vm. Ccrry.
others, and terminating nt the Cranberry1
tneaJow road, so called, in said Berwick, located on the petition of Samuel Butler and others,
Late Aoest or U. 8. Pate.it Oitior, Wahiiiso
such proceedings were had, as by the report of
tos, (under the Act of 1837.)
on
now
said Commissioners in the premises,
Xo. 7 0Slntc Nl.,*|>|>o»ilr Kllby St., lio«t«u.
raid
and
of
whereof,
true
cony
file, ap|)ears, (a
an exten*lve practice of upward* of twen
original |wtiti<>n, with the order of aakl Comtv year*,continue* to »ecuro Patent* In the C'nl
missioners thereon, are hereunto annexed.) ted State»;al<o In Oreat Drltain, France aud other
from which a<!judication ot said Commissioners foreign c<>untrl»*. Caveat*, Niieolflcatlon*, A*algiicma rncnt*, and all ra|icr* or Drawing* for Patent*,
upo* raid petition, the aaid Samuel Butler,
Ju- cuted on liberal term*and with dispatch. Re*careh.
deter
party aggrieved, appealed to the Supreme
to
works
e*madolnto American or fornlgu
dicial Court, to I* held at Allied, within anJ mlno the validity or utility ofPatcnt* or I nvenHoii*.
for said county of York, on the fourth Tues- —and legal or other ndvlcc rendered In all matter*
claim* of any I'a
day of May, A. 1>. K-0, an I thereu|>on all far- touching the *itine. Copie* of the
ther proceedings were stayed in sai<l Court of tent furnished by rcniittlusnno dollar. Assignment*
at Wa*nlnzton.
recorded
should
decision
n
until
County Commissioners
ThI* Agency I* not only the largest In New Eng
be had in said Supreme Judicial Court; aud at land, but through it Inventor* haw advanta.ee* for
•aid term ot Mid Supreme Judical Court, Mid securing Patent*, or ascertaining the patentability
I said Court f Invention*,
unsurpassed l»y. II not liuraeaiurably
appeal was accordingly entered, an
olMWbere.
did thercupjii appoint you, beintf three disin- <ii|m rlor to,an v which can b« offered them
given below prove that none l>
testimonial*
Dip
terested persons, to |>erform the duties hereinSI t'C i:s.SFl L AT THE PATENT OKKICK
IlonK
to
are
:
You
is
to
say
after specified, that
than the subscribers and ** NLCCKN8 ISTIIK IIKi">T
cause attested copies of the original petition PRIHIF UK ADVANTAOEK AND ARIMTV. lie
8. W. I.n iue».
aforesaid, to lie served upon the Clerk of the would add that tic ha* abundant rMUon to believe,
Km. Ucrry.
offlco of the kind,
town of Berwick, in said county of Yjrk, to- ami can nrovc, that at no other
for professional service so moderate.
are
gether with a notice of the time, place aud pur- Tho thocharge*
sub*orll«cr
of
the
during .M
so
I
men
in
practice
Wiu. Kerry.
the |a-i fonnunce of
accumulate a va-t
poses of your meetiug lor
pa*t, ha* enabled hliu to official
named; you are to cause1 year*
herealfer
duties
decisions relthe
and
<>l
collection
speclUoatlon*
I.. T. M»«on.
to be i ative to
patent*. Tlie*e, Inoiile* hi* extrnslvo II*
copies of the same, with a like uotice,
Wiu. Uerry.
town; brary of legal aud ineehanlcal work*, and full no*
po«tcd up in three public places in Mid
of
a
like
count*
aud
patent* granted in the Lulled Stale* ano
you are to cau.oe a copy of the »aine,
Kurope, render liliu aide, beyond miotlon, to offer
notice, to be serve) upon the County Attorney sum-rior
for obtaining patent*.
L T. M»»ou.
(aollltie*
of NtiU county of York; and you are to publish
All necessity of a louruoy to VYasmngton to pro
Wiu. lkrry.
three weeks successively an attested cony of cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
said petition, with a like notice, in the Union here mvci! iuveutor*.
T. Umn.
and Journal, a new»|>ap«r printed iu Biddeiord
'i'VlwTIMOXIAKS.
Knlva.
in -aid county, the first of said publications,
'•
m least
rr-ui. at' $.
I regard Mr. Eddy a*on* of the mowrapiHie nmt
and each of the other notices,
with whom I bat u had ollito
practitioner*
of
Mid
meeting,
thirty days before the time
C11AS. MASON,"
clal Intercourse.
tie by you apiHiintcd as aforesaid:—Al which
CummitiiuMtr of Pntint*.
I
•'
H. P. Taplay
time and place (after it has t»een satisfactorily
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventor* that
I
(la. A**ry.
shown that the al>ovo notices have been duly they cannot
a |>criian latrr rompttrnt aud
employ
aro to prosworn,)
you
alter
being
more capable of putting their apaud
InulmrUii.anil
given,
I
iu a form to secure lor them an early aud
eee<] to view the roiite named in said original pl.ration*consideration
at tho l'atlut Oflicc.
petition, ami other routes and roads connected lUvorablo
EDJll'ND nURKP*
therewith, and after giving a hearing to the
of Patent*.
Coiiinil**loner
Late
some
ut
convenient
pai ties and their evidence,
lio»ton, February h, i*M.
at the
place in the \i.-iiuH you are |Q reportbe
has made for me THIRTEEN
II.
"Mr.
R.
EJdy
held
haw
term of said Supreme Judicial Court to
application*. on uII but o*E of which patent* Kucli
at Alfred, within and for said county of York, been granted, and that one I* «««• ftnilimg.
on
D.
and
A.
talent
ability
1HC0,
of
of
unmistakable proof
great
September,
on the third Tuesday
at Saco, III*
lead* me to rceoonunend all Inventor* to
or at the term of stid court to lie held
part
a* they may
their
to
him
to
patent*,
procure
in s-iid county, on the first Tiles lay of January apply
Iw surv of having the luoat faithful attention lie
A. D. INUI, whether in your opinion the judg- flowed ou their eases, ami lit very reasonable
JOHN 1 AtltiART."
ment of said County Commissioners, on the chargt*.
From September l7Ul, I^P, to Juno 17th, lM5H
aforesaid petition should be in wli tie or in |>art
hi*
of
eourre
In
Urge practice, made
tlj;' subacrlbcr,
ktfirtued or reversed.
XTEEN APPEALS
• ii /'/ irr
ap)dicatlon*.Sl
Witness, JOHN S. TKNNKY Ks-inire, at Al- EVKRV rejected
*»* decided in Ai» Jmor, by
wuirh
of
ONK
fre I, the ninth day of June, Anno Pomitii 1S»>«. the Cominluioiicr of Patont*.
Clerk.
C B. L0Ul>,
U. II. EDDYlyrJ7
•
September 1.1SJ9
June 37, itiso.
YORK, m.—
The uiidersijined, by virtue of the foregoing
THE
► warrant, do hmliy np|Hiint Wetlurr lty, the
o'clock in
IV. *. Jiail*. ]
eighth day of Augu»t 1N>0, atoftwo
ONLY
C. M. Swett.
Klwcll Clark,
the afternoon, ami the hou*e
of uieetin Mid Berwick, as the time and t>Uce
THAT HAD
I'luu. March.
in
the
ntmcd
route
original ]*>
the
view
to
ing
Ili'hron Llbby. I tition, and other route* and road* connected
TEST OF
THE
STOOD
S. II, llaotoa. | therewith, and alterwards to hear the partie*,
Wm. Krnery.
in
mid more Popular evmore
convenient
tome
And
at
place
(rows
and their evidence
and do hereby give notice to a'.l
ery I >n ) 1
T. II. Hubbard | the vicinity,
that they may be iireecnt And testimonials, new. ami almost without num11. A. Keay.
par lien interested,
heheinl thereon. ber, might !•<• given from ladles and gentlemen In
•t Mid view aud hearing, and
EDWARD E. BOURNE.
■II grade* of society, whose united testimony none
eould re»l«t. that I'rof. Wood's llalr lUtlvnllrt will
PHILIP EASTMAN,
restore the bald and grey, and preserve the hair of
II.
OOODENOW.
JOHN
27
the youth to old age,In all IU youthful tieauty.
Hatti.e ('auric, Mich., Dec. 21, 1*4*.
I'nor. Woo itTlieo wilt please acept a line to

4J3

IWvIa,

Jaii>«» H.
Jolin \Vuo>Uuin

To Let,
Express
HOUSE AND PASTURE

baoo,

"

«

corxTr or roit/c.

For OintmenU and for l'ills.

_J*nanl

•

STATE OF MAINE.

CTTu 8IIAW8' for Perfumca, llaaeucca.
And Llialn of Life,
For Shaving Uoap, for Finey Soap,
For llaaband, Cbihl or Wife ;
And when tbe Konrth July is past
Then if you'd cur* your ills.
To Shawa1 for l'atem M«llcim»,

VM MUMl«r

Mil

Ueorge Hall,
Hrnmimg
•17

"

6.1*1
ill
4.70
2.1*1
ICO 8. Thompwp.
7 M 1.1». Kluib«U
(U» 8. Thouitwon.
а.M
«.!• A. W. !•««■.
• 13 S. Thuin|>*»n.
•*
I*
6.42

JSPSWr
sr,is»—^
Ihiiiii l Itottw.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

"

•A*
"
9.01
AM
iU A. W. l>a«.
r.n
• 19
11.70 I. 8. KlmbalL
A73 Aja Low.
\M A. W Dam.

In York, IHth inat, It. Franklin Donncll. lutoi
N»U»'l Wn*m
fc,ro.l 38 year*, 3 month*.
KmOiIMW*
In Sha|»lei|;h, 10th inat., DariuaTrafton, aged » h.irl«* U.*!*"
#
23 yeara.
Abratu tttulth,
P.
ex,
Hay
In Brooklyn, 77th ult., George
*"-■*«
formerly of Saeo.
3I.W
UnMi

STE.1MR fllPFH

*

A7»
IM

luittkwu*.

T.

"

i«t

4.79
t.Zl
AM
3.49

M
"
*■

4.M)

9^t

4.7ft
IK
4 7#
4.U
4.79
6.03
A»
AW
4.79

XZ?u"

KlixaIa thU city. 'XU1 in*t., of Dropay, Mr.
Willard, Laq., aged
bell^JV. 1>., wife ofo(E*at
Kennebunk.
41 jrMn, formerly
IV'
Ill hMMllUi let nil.. Juaeph > I

Lnrlng.
~

v»

■cste

DEATHS.

li«

Totkt Honorable County Comminiontri for
Uu County qf York and Statt <tf .Maint, at
their Regular Sen ion to be kotden at At/red,
vcitkin and far tiu County of York afori~
taid, on the ttcond Tuesday of October, .1.
I). IttfO.
uudersigned inhabitant* of Berwick, In
■aid County of York, rr->i>ecrfully repreJuno.
went, that on the twenty-ninth day of
A. U. IH3H, the County Commissioner* of said
Samuel
of
the
of
j*tition
York, upon
county
llutler and others, lai I out a highway in said
Berwick, described a* follow*. Beginning at ft
in the middle of the County lload, Ave
r hub
rod* and fourteen links South Htu List frotn the
southeastern corner of Mo*es Clark'* dwelling
house in Berwick, thenco north 33u eaat two
rod* and »even link* upon said road, same
course ninety-nine rod* and thirteen link*, upon land of Winthrop
Morrill, tame course
twenty-seven rod« aud seventeen links upon
land of Kphr.tim l'ier-e, hioc course forty-two
and
nd^lM aorth.48" east, thirteen rod* same
eight link* upon land of Klsey W. Iticker,
course twenty-three rods and *ix link* upon
Und of Betsey Lord, aauie course forty-nine
rods and six links uj>on land of Hiram Clark,
same course lifty-four rods, and north 34" cast,
forty-four rod* and ten links iijkjii laud of Samuel Butler, satne course one hundicd and sixteen rod* and twelvo link* upon land of John
11. llutler, and same course one rod and twelve
links to a hub in the middle of Cranberry meadow road; that the said town of Bcrwick was allowed two years from the time all action in said
highway,
|>etition closed to make said road orwas
closed
and that all action oti said petition
at the session of said County Commlaaioner*
holdrn in .May A. I>. lv'»
of BerThey further represent that said town
wick, is now heavily burthened with roads ami
taxes, an I with debts, and that said road or
highway i* not necessary for tlio accommodation or couiiiiou convenience of the public, or
of the inhabitant* of said town, and in their
opiuion wa* improvidvntly laid out and ought
to b« discontinued. They therefore pray that
and other proper and
upon due notice given,
will discontinue
necessary proceedings had, you
as in duty bound,
and
the highway aforesaid,
00WELL.
JOHN
Jtc.
ever
will
pray,
and 70 others.
True copy of petltition.
C. B. LORD, Cltrk.
Attest,
October 7. ItO'J.

aad- owoonw

CAFES.

Ihrfefc Bowtli,
WildP Colic,

In

if
Wa believe

trnrdr
5 Snmt
World,

jg

Oirira-Nf try
ItB^

whether
aa* other D
*b«D
to arerjr mother
from any of
aof
let yoar
"
or

iod

aoaralO iIom,
which
la death.

Bat lid
li Ike
CkMrtn,

L)HO

eblld ft am p*u
Koawh and boweU.

|jiMdlljr r«aiadlad(aad^|
In all aaaaa af

rjl

mU
m
aHaaa »»■ tntlilns,
Mat. Wr ■•■id my
hat a child laBbflBa

tkaforafo-"^ laf aoaipialaU-^o ZX
Uta pr^wdlect af eth#r
pi#B*lm.
al.Ud *m tba
y-ar
n»rtap
wilt
JU*o
relief that
ha® follow
if M f->aa,
tka Baa ot thu
LL'TtLT #C*f-ta
aaad.
Jill
dlractlone
UmtlyM
If
medicine,

Haid
fc»r

kRwaaa

wains will aaaaaa-PI

a rapper.

"

rnr

aaah

u>u W_

Kwrwsg

Q^frMw, aal/easta par

botUa.

*

Iftfl

Jfar ^ale.

Carta.

^Business

OMXHlc

Attorney at Law, Notary Public,
And Comml—tonT for

Feop
1AT
rii WHAT TD nor LI

nnillX
gyg|.«.lM.MII«lllH h—*
-J

til

|N«ai to

"

*»

A310 DKAUCR

<U"

Um

No. 87 Commorcial Stroot,

U>«

(Ilexl of PortUixl Pt«rJ

M.

R >

Mil

2£*£L?in£ A aKS; «•*. uuc ;w*• *•»
r^r^i TuiiTV
T«ob.
r T-TV^Iwu.

Em.

& Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

Orlaad, llaacMh

xjifcvOK

C
lot or srccinc remedies.
aad UIih»>iI»i.
fu. I —for fnw, 0»nilm.
Worm Catta, Wrulsj tha M.
*«. 1—For Warm Pa»ar,
Tar CalU, CrjUj, TaatRlaf, aaJ Wtkafulitaaa of
<1*
IsfiBlSL
Bonaw
Ha 4.—For DUrrhaa, ChoUra lnfk»ta«a. imI

J".

«Se

X>.

Saco, .March 2, I960.

I*

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS

Cgapltliyi

FEKD,
rommrrrial ttrrrl. Ilrad of Portland

ar
Ma. !-'« Odtc, Oriidata, Draaatary,
CMtrt NhVm, VamJUnr
rt& (.r«
T
ami flora> TVmI
Hat, T —t >r C'Hifha, C dda,
aad
Naurnljla.
I—For Taoth-achr. Paca-acba,
Uaat tail PaUaaaa a/ tha
llaadacba,
-hr
|

AND

PORTLAND, ME.
D.
lyr.'l
X. ». MILLSR. JR.

Vartljw,

ia-Dnr«r«t riu*—For Waak and Drraofad
BtomacN. Conatlcall'in, »>l Urrr Complaint.
Painful, ar
Ma 11—rua Intu laaauciaMTtM, Scantj,
ferpraaaal PVfcalai
aad
Baarlaf
Wo. 11—for Lracarrtaa, Profuaa Jfaotaa,
Ma.

IB

miller,

DKALIKS

For Sale
8 tor**

on

by lh« tabwrU
lWewlon jflvcn
F. HOWARD.
Ill/
_

_

to Let!

or

Pepperell Wquare, oocuiiled by the

subeerlber. Saiil
THE
leaaed for

loaf

Btore» will be told on
a term of one to Are year*, at
fair rent Should the ocwupant wl»h to continue
the Corn and Hour builneee. be ean be raralshed
with capital to carry on the buiincM by giving

credit,

or

a

Pirr,

MILLER.

W.

Th« hnuM> occupied
kber on North Strut.
MSI.
A.
Apply lo II. B. Howard.
1

Ijrrt

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AID

£j|i

For Sale at a Low Price*

ClIARLKS HAXLIIK,

kh.JW»

;

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

rxtfsz ttszz&S.
Kirffi
JSHl^
I

II

AND PBKD.

A»*»r« Mam FH»«;
M-a; »»•«•♦

SSSTSJ**-.
MUM^UMOeeww (MMN, M. T.

MTIIK

good eecorlty.

JouN QILrATMC.
tTM

8aoo, March 30. I860.

FOK

CHARLES O. GERRI81I

SILbTLOT AM

Hayes* Block,

Book Binder,...

FOR SALE.

niDDEFoRD, ApniL 37,

And ManuOietureri of

DRILLS AND FORCE PUMPS,

"GEO.

Parker's Patent Card Grinder.
JOB WORK AND nEPAlR8

of all kind* executed In a prompt and workmanIlk* manner. Connected with tnli eiUbllihmcnt
ii an

SUITABLY

Spring's

Horace

J

Jtotucs.

MAii rAnt RKR or

COFFINS,

frWa,

At th« old *Un<L
DEARINO'S DUILDINO,
Chrntnut Htr«»«»t, llliUl«»for<1, Me. At
>M Rul
KNpa conMantl v on hand the 1
a**>rtincnt of Cortina in York County, which will
b« flnl-hH In a tupcrlor »tyU and tarnished to or»
dcr at low price*.
Al*., Cra»'i PtTHT Mktallic IlrHIAL CASKItT, M* »»•( mrtirlt of tkt iin ritr ihi enlrj.
otf
IMtt, Flat**, Ac.. furnUhed to order.

—

WILLI A.n

Attorney

Pnr aalr by A Kawrar. nuMcli>rl.-.Maiuo.
R. ». Mitrticll, Agcut Nw.

j.

«

«pkI,A!KD,

& Counsellor at Law,

KaLLS, ;RoLLIM*rol«I>, N. II.)
Over t ho Salmon Fall* Dank.
SAI.IIO*

Spring Trade Notice.

VALENTINE

3D

FREE'*

1800.-

Important to *11 dealer* in every town awl city
tha' i*rtha*e Kancy Uo.*l», Toy*, and Yankee Motion*. cheap. will Hn«l II for their a<!»ntacn tocall
and aiauilne the m«*l ilniln, and by far tha
'rreateM variety of Ym»rv Article* tw exhibited
Al*», leather
lu an> i>ii«il»r>ln Ilia lulled State*.
Toy*. Ac Ac.
lUjp. Mlll.«w Ua*keU.«'roekery
I. L WaHe,»»up*ru>r cooking and flavoring 'ITha Uo*U>n
trarU. Babbitt** X«a|>a,— Cream*.
Chemical N<ap Powder. One paper making una
Nona icanuioa
minute*.
thrra
In
*>n
M«p
gallon
mile** DMn«r<irtural t»v C. L. Watt, ha having itald
the Inventor, liue llal Mtt, (Or tlia right aua receipt*. til lht>u*and dollar*.

Iyr

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 16 Union Blook, IHddefbrd.
Teeth Clearaed, Kitraeted. In«»rted and Filled
In tlp-tup *haj>e,ai prlcaa within the manna of erery
WIT
on«.

HTILLMAX II. ^VL.I^TCX.

Attorney

lOl, 111. Iltl (nairw, and 3t 4k 30
frdrral lu.. U»alaa, Ma*
for Kander*t>n, formerly of Hamltraoa A

FIRE WORKS,

That hava given *wh universal *at lifhctien on rtoe»«>n Coram.'u an.I throughout tha New Kngland
KUte*fnr the pa*l ten year* (without tha *11 (hMI
a.eident.) Ilailn; glvan tha ba*l aihlblllon ever

I*. ««.>n C<Mrmoa. dl*eharglng over llva
a*rlal shell* and bouquet* from safety
In leea than thirty minute*, I* a
mortara,
(pravwd)
gvarartre that three Ore work* are br Mparlwr to
all <>iner«. Mr. Nanderwn being tha oldeet and by
Ihr the l>e*l pvrotet-tin teal cheuitd In tha United
State*, and alway* Ming tha very Nr*t ehamlft In
tha I'alladittale*. aixl alwa>( uajng tha vary be*t
•hailante Kv»r> article In Plrawurl* U warrant,
ed. All klada, Urge aid *mall. aoa*tantly on haixt
at low prtoea. I»*plav* furulihe-1 at *hort notice.
ToriMHlaaa awl Palling iTacker*.
tlwlt
India cra«*vr*,UuId « hop.
uadml
riven

on

HA >11' Kl.

J.

ITU

Um. htmmlad South-wr*torly by fiaeo rlrrr,
hMitorli HjfWIrw IVWa laad. Mikhail.
with th* .•••re and **• r*
MtJ by th* mill pr1*ll*ga. and re«erring th* road
bo««* thereon. excepting
aad imll.linjt h*rv.
»arc*la
ail
atxl
orar the aama,
and Al-I
tolbre aoid by Nathan Elder, Tvbiaa Lord,
owaera of building*
Ui*
to
L.
liohaoa.
praarat
■on
and
lut*rthereon ami otheia. Alio, all th* right
abora aald
aatof (aid Randall la and to lliaboom*th* bank of
on
mim. and plaeea for piling lumber
by
•aid rlrer b*low aakf milk a* then imi|iMrafli
Randall. AUo. aald Randall** right to Cutan
of lop oa lb* bank of aald rl»*r by laad boloagtng
ItlkolMlriaf MomIL Walla. Alao. th* prvpormill coo
Una ol Bill privilege appertaining to th*
ami
r*y*d by aald Bortgar* deed aa aforeaald,
wa!«h la raa*rl*d la York fount r Hntitry of
refcrdeed
which
*>:
lo
aad
book
**.
Deed*.
pan
•ac- U mad*, ai«d which mortgage deed waa glreu
or

bo payment. among other*, of a r*rnot*, datod at Ha Hon on th* twanJaia protulaaory
lr4m day of MM, A. 1>. iftM, who rein aaM No.
»Il prvmiaod anil Thomaa llaaaoa aad WII.
la pay them or order th* lumofali
nt»*y-A>«r dallara aad aiity-nlne
aad
**• «UkU
to—la. —aid. Th* aald Thomaa
»*»••
***•
thai t h*
km
lh*y alalm a ftjeaI

r**,*»,Naaata

.U-fl1^

TnoMAR HANSOM,
WILLIAM U. HANSON.
rl »«aa Ia, laaa

pre*ented

July

ON

and flaty by

of Mid Court
the petition of JOANNA BCRNS.praylngthat
administration of the estate or JOSEPH UAHdeceased,
t.A.v I > late of Klttery, In Mid county,
II. Hanborn.
may be granted to Joshua
and
widow
the
eite
the
petitioner
Urdtrrd, That
and give notice
next kin to take administration,
and
all
deceased
t<;
per.
of
Mid
heir*
the
thereof to
a copy
•on* Interested in Mid estate, by causing
In the Vnimn 4 Jnur.
ofthl* order to be
in Mid county, three
IllUtiefonl
in
ae/, printed
at a
week* successively, that they may ap|>ear
Mid
Pmbate Court to he held at Kouth Berwick, In at
July next,
county, on the Bnt Tue»<lay In and
shew cause
In
the
forenoon,
the
clock
ten of
of Mid petition
If any they have, why the prayer
should not be granted.

ON

published

Attest,

Francis Bacon, Register
FTaucis Baoon, Register.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
Block.
IT P%rttf uUr attention ilTfn to all <ll»e*je» of
arxl vuch
• •croftolott* oatur*. anl eankrr humor*
complaint* m» *n peculiarl> ineideutlal lo fcn.»l«».
.V.lf
Perfect «atl»ffcclion warrant*!.

York, within and
At a Court of Probate held at
the first Tuesday In
fbr the county of York, on
our Lord, eighteen hunor
the
in
year
June,
h. E. Uourne.
*
dred and sixty, by the Honorable
Judge or Mid Court.
a cerMAN J. WIIITTKN, named executor In
will
last
be
the
to
tain Instrument, purporting
and leatamvnl ntHKrs>i:V J OA 4,', lato uf Haco,. In
Mid county, decvaaod, harlug presented the MM

nii>i)RruRt>. MAINE.
Or ma—Liberty Slmt, >1 door a bur* Union

New
J

Coffin

Warobouio.
LIBBT,

C

MAScrArrrm

or

OO FFIN S ! 2

BK

Iw-Uf'

H ALE,

J. U0BS0N.

It known that Noah IUixUU. af Ruitoa. In
lli« eouatr of Y»rk •nil cull of Main*. »n th*
ra** to th*
tweatv-ltni da» »f Auru»V A. l». ivn*.
RartWtt. la tk<
und*r*l|C'ic<l. Tliomna llu»<o. ofNew
lltaipahlra,
o<>uatv »r Carroll. aad (Mat* uf
la »alJ e«unami William II. Ilanaan, of RMdoford,
«f thai data of th*
tr of York, a «le*.l if mortgaga
la lluitoa,
hlki*l*[ilr*.'flM real **tat« iIIiiiIkI via.
Tb*
York.
(•I W*«t Ruitou) l« (aid county
owu*d
kaw Mill adWlalng th* taw ailll ILna*rly ahora
th*
b*lag
llobaoa,
•ml ocvupir.t by Jeiemlah
*nd of
awailli ilwllw Maehlao Simp at th* lower
•aid oiwriKIK*.1 Haw Mill with all th* prlvtl*£e*
Tlii—I
aa
Iblluwa,
then to. bounded
appertaining Wkl
l*r*talah llohaoa'a <aw uilil |
W*olerly hy
Northerly b» • pMMIway MMHto OII**r Dow'a
K»»t*rljr ay Ik* rval maniac paral•aw Mill
lei with .*<•*» rt**r. through We.t Ration eillaga,
ami huiMlag* eonto£*th*r with all i* machinery
AUo. a
MtWil with aald tulll ami mac bin* ahop.on*
acre,
Ballon,
aald
c«>i*niniii£
la
laad
I of

bnSelL a2^2*
atomS

S.

KKIir.CC

THE RGHT IN THE WORLD I

llar«H. Mff Km* tin HIMrfkril.
Robe* »n«l Plate* AirnWht*! to order. at low price*,
furniture rr|«lml. MawPiling ami Job Work don*
XI
•I short notice.

House Jt LiOt for Sale,
It stands, *ltuat*l'
IJoun kixl Lot on which Corner,
ea MalalMmi tw»r
TIIK
and foriu*r

Tito

for probate.
That the said executor give notice in
Orjrrr.t,
of thle orall persons intereste<l, by eauslng a copy
successively In the
der te be published three week*
In Mid
Hlddclbrd
at
printed
I'sisa +
at a probate Court
county, that they may appear
on the
Mid
In
oounty,
Berwick.
bouth
at
beheld
to
ten of the clock In
flr*t Tuesday In July next, at
If any they have,
the forenoon, and shew cauM,
ihould not be urored, ap>
why the Mid instrument last will and testament
aad allowed a* the

proved

of the Mid deccawd.
Attest,
r>
A true copy. Attest,

Francl* Bacon, Register.
Dacon, Register.

> rancl*

at York, within and
At a Court of Probate held
Kin:;'!
on the Brst Tuesday In
fbr the county of York,
17by th« Mihacrlhvr. Tho houM>, which
hundred
June. In the year of our Lord eighteen
**? *•**."«>»>*'*.'» * »Wrr m< a half one,
and slxtv, by the lion. K. K. Uourne. Judge
will, a br ie a b**-intnl, UM X II. with a eonrenof Mid lourti
n*< niP, ink mhmu% 4f, an<| U In »\§ry «■* v a run
IIARLRM DEANE, Executor of the will ofofI.7RJ
Ma...
tealent and «le«ir»Me kouM.
UCJ.VC. late of Cambridite In the State
of admin(
Mchusetts having prcscuteil hi* account
»k"C«He*«l» easily l„ ,h,
allowfbr
said
dcceascd,
of
cetata
Dier* !• a good 'table, twvntv-*Ik f<*t MUln
istration of the
built la IVa o. lb. pmalMM
Tb. I«t |.
lid.
notice to all
IWfwl *iuar», and the portion fwrui>l«i a> a iTJ
Ordered, That the Mid Executor glre
order
den t» la tk» b»«t eawdlt'oa far cultivation an.M.a. permit* Interested, by caiulng a copy of thl*
in the
Tartoaa klad* of fruit tr««a growing tlwreou
Th# to be published three weeks successively,
Mid
In
Blddeford.
at
I pcialwi will be sold at a rw**>wabl* rata an4 on ('■m« mmdMmmaL printed
at a Probate Court
ea»y Unni of |>a>iaeat If dealred. Kixialr* »f
county, that they may appear Mid
county, on the
IRA JMmKtVS.
ta be held at tkiuth Berwick,In
In
».if
liddelbrd, May JO. |si9.
PMTuesday In July next, at ten of tha clock
the foreiMion, and shew cause. If any they hare,
•hy the Mtae .hould not ba allowed.
for
*
Francis Bacon. Register.
Attest,
A true copy. Attest.
Francis Bacon, Register.
sitsnlo his

If.'.?

illlr

tt? ir":1"

ThVrVf.I'^tj X C
K,5m*i»l

rw*

!

Farm

Knle.

form,
subscriber off>>r« lor
uate*! in Kennebunkport, on the road leadto lliddctord.
ing frum Kennebunkport
Saul farm contains about one hundred acres,
and timwood
with
covered
forty of which is
rha other part of said Una ia divided ia.
ber.
wato tillage and past ura. Said farm is well
tered, and cute about forty tons of hair. Duildfinished
all
and
in
awl
good repair,
ings new
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with
ornamental trees. This is one of the beat farms
1a Ken Debunk port, is conveniently Ire*ted with
refcreoea to school, meeting houses, markets,
Ac., and offers a rare chance for any one wishSum
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good
fcud fWrm will be sold la wliola or la part.—
Terms of payment made easy.
AARON C. RICKRR.
13Cf
RenneBhahport. March 73,1800.

TIIF.

.rrwh*«*
** York.

QETH

oo

at York, within
Ihe ant

Yuesday

y®trof oyr L»rd «lchU«n h«n*
U" Uo* *■ *• U»<*rn«, Judge

L*

NTORER, executor

<>t

the will of Xiirv.

ministration of Dm aetata of said

^

Ortfereit. That tha mM accountaat give notice to
all peraoM Interaated, by aaaaiag a eupy of this orwaak* sacaaaafrely In the
der to be publlabad three
at DMdaferd. In Mid
fasea * Jtmrmml, printed
at a Probata Court
appear
may
eowaty.thM they Berwick.In Mldooantr, on Ute
to bahaklat MoaU
oT the cloak
tret Tuesday In Jaly nail, at tea
In the
the IKmsm, aad shew cause, If nay they hare,
la

wky^the

*"»•

A true oopy. AUeet,

Baoaa, R*g\*Ur.
Fraaci* Baeoa, AagMar.

DAY,

F. A.

No. 4 Union Block, Biddeford,

1* the wile agent for theabove machine* In thl* elty

ureml-

The** machine. have taken the highest
at the varlou* hire held In the tnlted Rtate.,
be
are pronounced by all lin|>artlal judge* to
the be«t ever belore the public.
on an
and
Mitch,
taking
will
hein,
gather,
They
!
average I .loo atltehe. per minute
tf 14
from $40 to fitt.
l'rlcci
imi

and

varying

'iaioH s.HOKaaj
On lb*

European Plan,
CtTY

©*

per Day,'
Single Rooms 50 Cents
of Trakfort Street,
City Hall l^uar*,

corner

(Opposite Ciljr llell.)

Meal.. M they may b* ordered in the .parinna Refeeatlwbej
tery. There w a llarber'e fhop >ad Ilath Ruoin.
to the llolek
H. n.-Ueware *f Ilnnnere and Ilsekmea,
WW aey we are fulL
R. FHEHCn, Propriete*

lyrM

Tnpeafry Cnrpetiiign.

|aa Jlolln Tapestry, .1 pljr, luper, eitra flat, and
IWv painted Carpeting*,f,,r
■' 'ow prloe*, hy
8. T. SHANNON
an
Imo, May 11,1 *0.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
IF'JUiIlj 'HGillHilSID

BLACK SILKS.

We bare again a full stock of full llotled Dlaek
Bilk*, warranted not to break, crack, or change
lustre In wearing. We ha re ever)* width and will
■ell them 10 per cent 1cm than former price*.
F. A. DAY, No. 4, In In n Oloak
3>tf

a Court of Probate holden at York, within and
for the eounty of York, on the first Tuesday In
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slity. by the Hon. K. K. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court;
the petition of KAMI EL T. KATON, admlnlstratrator of the estate of SAMVKL W. JOHlf.
A Toy, Ute of Iluiton, In Mid count/, deceased, representing that the personal estate of Mid deceased Is
not sufficient to pay the Just debti which he owed
at the tluie of his death by the sum of five hundred
dollars,and praying for a license to sell and eonrey
so much of the real estate of Mid deceased as may
.be neceiMry for the payment of nld debta and inetdsn tal charge*
OrJrrrd. That the petitioner give not La* thereol
to the heirs of Mid deceased ami to all persons Interested In Mid estate, br causing a copy of this
In the (>'ai«a onJ Jiurual.
order to be
weeks
printed In lllddcfurtt. In Mid eounty, threeProbale
tlier
that
may appear at a
successively.
Court to be holden at North llerwick, In Mid counof the
ty,on the first Tuesday In August n<it, at ten
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they
of Mid petition should not be
the

ON

published

hare, why

granted.

prayer

Attest,
H
A true eopy. Attest,

Francis Racon, Register.
Francis Bacon, Register.

a Court of Probata, hnMen at York, within
and for the county of Vork. on the Orft Turwlay
of June In the year of our lord righteen hundred ami ditv. by the Honorable K. K Dourue,
Judrr of Mid Courts
ninwdtiKthirlaiwr\ LI>KM II. KIMUALL,
:V Uln Inttminent, purporting to be the la*t will
KtNRJLL. UU of
of
ISSJCHAR
IfitliMnt
•ml
AlfTcd. In Mid county, decea«td, having prexnted
for
Mine
the
probate
(Wtrtd. That the Mid eiecutor give notloe
to all perron* lnt«r*»t«d, bv causing a copy
of thin order to be published three week* iumn
Jprinted at llldde.
llflwlithe OMm k that
they may appear at a
ford, In Mid county,
Mid
Probata Court to be held at Mouth llerwiek. In ten
la July nest, at
thelretTueeday
on
county,
If
cau#e
and
th«w
of the clock la the forenoon,
the Mid Instrument should
any they hare, why
last
the
allowed
and
a*
not be proved, approved
will and testament of the Mid deceased.

At

23
A true copy,

Attest,
Attest.

Francis lUcon, Register.
Frauds liacon, Register.

and fbr
At Court of Probate held at York, within
June.
the County of York, »u the Irst Taaeday la
and
hundred
In the year of our Lord eighteen
K. Ikiurne, Judge of
tL
Honorable
the
by
■lit/
Court.
e*tal*
AMI* II 8AROKST, administrator of the
of MARY I.TMAX, late of York, la Mid eoantr,
adminisof
aeeouat
hU
deceased. havlag preeeated
tration of the e*Ute of Mid deoeaeed. for allowance
to
Or4tT*4, That the mM accountant give notice
nil pereona Interacted, by eautlnf a oopy of thl*
order to be puUlahad three weak* (ueceeelvely la
the c mm k Jtmms/, printed at Bid dated, la mM
eeuaty, that thay Mr appear at a Piaknte Owrt
to ha haU at Month fierwtek. la aaM eoaaty. on
the Brat Taeeday la Jnl^aazt, at tea oi the eleeh
la thefcreaooo, aad *haw cause, If nay thay hare,
*^y the aaaie ahanld not be allowed
Pranate Bacon, Register.
*
A Meat,
A true ov* jr. Attest.
Fraaeto Baaoa. Ka«ttur.
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rUind In York

Comnty, ©oust-

3 Ply,
Superfine, Extra fine,
Cotton, Hemp, Straw

Brucella,

Mattings,

Bockins

5-4, 6-4, 8-4,
Oil do., Rugs, Mats,
4-4,

Carpet Lining &o.,
In(kct«T«rjr

p«rtolnln(

trtkl*

toft

Inielin

CARPET STORE.

23 Per Cent.

\

Carriages !

IIARRIH Jc HPR1NCJER,
Ko. I Ilooper'i Itloek.
Liberty Street
Dlddetord, Ma.
mr
DR. C. II.

MIOLE8,

plIK

many

Ifie tonwra. MM H

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
Having given my undivided attention for the
lut fifteen year*, to the treatment of the ftnifo-urtnaryorgana, and having had a large practice in this speciality, I claim the beet poeeible
advantage* for treatment the world hat yet dis-

covered.

I have been advised by our beet medical men
to advertise my remedlee for the people gen*»
rally, from the feet lAott who motI nttd my urritet dart not a At m fritnd ickirt to dirttt
Hum.
to tub iuromrr awi> ddiutatr).

Carriages!

sabeerlber. harlag purchased all the later-

HW

am— mm

mmj

them, la the best possible nnMr.
II* flatters himself tut wltft fell ferilltles fbr mt.
rylng on ths bullae*, with * boat of uwryMiid
tad (mhiimMi workmen. aad a stock iimmIImI In the whole region of the Bast, he tu balkl
>oo anything from u Irishmaa's mad barrow to
• Ph»toa, as delicate as srer rolled Ui lbs streets of
fairy Lead. II* will glre kit prritmtl
toad the work done la hie eetabllsbment, a»i wtl
not allow a carriage of any k I ad to lea re the step
unless dona according to order. llthns<un«tanUy
oa haad and will continue to build toolbar Passeagerand Mali Wagons, Kinross Wsfsns, Jtmy Wa.
gaa* of rariou* patteraa, Ceaaari Wafeaa. Ureaera'
natoM, Jillk Wagons, hukar and sal Banian
both open ami topjlolklee aad (Sleight of all Tart*,
tie*, doable aad etngle.
fJTAny of the abore maatlaaad articles will bo
eolcl fur cash or approred ere«llt, at prieee defying

Dress

Rptnnntorrh<rn, or Hernia nl fVeakaeae,

competition*

"BUYleriXD

Goods.

ROOT A.\D HERB BITTERS,

Y,

q

q

q

q

q

GALLERY OF ART !!

_

T.

XJ. O. R.

COUGH REMEDY!
ANODYNE

TOLU

Herds Grass Seed
PRICES,

"THE AMERICAN

HAIR INVICORATOR,"

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Flour,

petition

At

C»rp»ling to b«

ing In part ot

■

widow of NOSES CI.ARK,

presented

are

I

oar

1ST COURT MTREKT,
■
•
Mniii

BRO'3, Biddeford, Mo.,

CLARK)
late of Berwick. In Mid eounty, deceased, baring
DORCAM
ftiraMowance out of the perher

sonal estate of Mid deoeased
Or4trt4, That the Mid petitioner give notice lo
all persons Interested, by causing a eopy of this order to be published three weeks successively In the
Cnien and Journal, printed at Hiddefonl, In Mid
Uiat they may apiiearat a Proliate Court to
eounty.
be held at South llerwick. In Mid county, on the
flrst Tuesday In July neit, at ten oithe clock In the
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be allowed.
Francis Racon, Register.
'£}
Attest,
Francis Uacon. Register.
A true eopy. Attest,

LARGEST AND BEST 8ELECTED 8T0CK8

Of

GOOD PICTUKE*
SEWING MACHINES

Court of Probate held at York, within
a
an<1 for the eounly of York, on the f!r«t Tnexday
hunin June, In tb« year of our t«ord elgtitevu
dred and *l*ty, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
t
ourti
*ald
of
Judge
tho will of
I LBKRT WKNTWORTII, exccutor of
In
TIMOTIIY M-KXTIt ORTII, late of Berwick,
hi* tint
having
*ai<l county deeeaeed.
eitate of
and final account of a-lmlnl*tration of the
•aid deceased, f"i allonauee.
to
OrlrrrJ,That the raid accountant give notice
a copy ofthl*
all pcr*on* lntere*ted, b> causing
in
week*
*uocci>*ively
thice
order to tw |>aidi«hed
the Union tr Journal, printed at lliddetbrd In raid
to
I'robateCourt
the\
countv.that
may apiiearata
be held at South llcrwick, In *aid county, on the
■rat Tuexlay Id July next, at ten of the clock In
the torrnoon, and (hew cau*e if any they have,
wltliln
At a Court of Probate held nt York,
why the tamo *hould not be allowed. Rrgl«tor.
Krancl* llacon,
and ()>r the eounty of York, on the first Tuesday
Attrat.
'i'»
Lord
of
our
eighteen hunKrauclt llacon. lU'glitcr.
of June. In tho year
A true copy, Attctt,
«lre>l and sixty, by the lion. K. K. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court:
within and
At a Court of Probate lieid at York
In
the petition of NAIfCY FAlNKWORTH, a
fur the county of York, on the first Tuesday
cred'tor ol the inUle or JOSKril HOHSOX,
hundred
June, In theyeamf our Lord eighteen
late of Huston, In Mid rounty, deceased, tiraylng
K.
Bourne.
E.
Judge
Honorable
bv
(he
and sixty.
that administration ol the estate of Mid deceased
ot raid Court
may he granted to mme suitable person
WILLIAM «i(NH'II and RALPH HEMMENWAY
(Wrr»J. That the petitioner elte the widow and
CAN.4RYJ.
of
estate
• I adinlnl*trntore of the
har. neit of kin to take administration, and give notice
LF.K. late of Wells, lu raid county, deceased,
to the heir of Mid deceased and to all
thereof
of
administraaocuunt
second
log presented their
a
I', i-"ii" Interested In Mid estate, by casing copy
tion of tho estate of laid deceased flir allowance.
notice of thla order to It* published In Uie (/m'en fr Jturttml,
Ordtrtd, That the Mid accountant* give
three week*
In
Mid
eounty,
In
Blddeford,
a
thereof to all person* lntere*ted, hy caualng cc|>y printed
that they mar apiH>ar at a Probate
ofthli order t» be V"1'11 I'd In the Unit a t, Journal, sui-cesslrely, held atHouth llerwick, m i-aid counto he
In lliddefbrd. in Mid county, three week* Court
i• 1111«■ I
the
flnt
on
Probate
Tuesday In July neit, at ten of the
ty,
successively, that they may appear at amM coun- clock
in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they]
In
Court to >>e holden at Mouth llri wick,
the
of
the
ten
prayer of Mid petition (huuld not
at
hare,
why
ty, on the first Tueaday In July next,
be granted.
clock In tho forenoon, and ihew cauM If any they
Francis Bacon, Register.
Attest,
itt
allowed.
hare why the «ame should not l>e
Francis liacon, Register.
A true copy, Atte»t,
Francis Bacon Register.
Atteet,
23
Bacon
Register.
Francis
A true copy. Attest,
At a Court of Probate held at York, within
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
within and
At a Court of Probate holiten at York,
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun
In
fbr the county of York, on the first Tueedar
dred awl sixty, by the Honorable K. U. Bourne,
hundred
Lord
of
our
eighteen
In
the
>ear
June,
ud ire of laid Court
J
tha Honorable E. E. Bourne, Judge

A true copy, Attest,

Notice of Foreclosure.

Hfgg
STtah
^Lu

Daartnfr* BalMIng, Cbeatnnt

lyrO

Lumber for Sale!

>IOORE«

Filing A Job Carpentry,
St.

Saw

Clewr Plae Xblaglf*.
Clrar Plae Bear*.
Uawg^Mawed llrwlerk Dtarda.

aaeurlty ft»r

n

ran U.

J0,000.000

aa

& Counsellor at Law,

XOTAHV PUBLIC,
KITTntV. Y»rh C'raair. Malar.
Will attend l<> lejal hmlneaa In thf Court* of York
•mi Rockingham 0>untie» and will pay ipaeial
attention t» the collection of demand* ami other
biiinrn la r<>rt>in<>ath ami In Klttcry, York ami
lie will alao proeecuta Panalon, llountjr
Eliot
Land, ami other e iaiin* againit the government.
Refer* to lion. 1>. Uimltiwa, lion. Mm. C. Allan
ami > I). Applet" n, K»<) Alfred, Ma.,ami Km. II.
Y- Ilaaket and A. K. Ilatrh, Kaq*., Portsmouth.
fir Tha hi^ieiPAaii prtaa paid for Land War-

Agaat*
Laiifr^an'* NaTef? Suporlor

W, 1*0.
Spring'* Ulami, BMdefbrd, April

l'«»rrH

DKNTjVL

Toy*, and

Alto, Building Lumber Ueuerally.

»c«r

I,. A. PLUMB'S

CUTTER&C0.
HttLDEN,
Couimitaion
Uvw'tud
Importer* Fancy
•
Merchant*.

BrM|t,
6*
BIDDEFORO, ME.

Librrir Jtu.

At a Court of Probata held at York, within
and for the county of York, on the Hrst Tuesday
in June. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty, by the Honorable K. K. Uourne,
J11 •!.
of Mid Court:
A UILPATIIICK. widow of MOtlKKT t.
Mid
(lll.r 4THICK, late of Kennetiunk|M>rt, In
Iter |>etlUon Air
county,deceased, having prrx-mi-d
desaid
of
ate
ee
allowance out of the |iersonal
ceased
to
notlea
Mid
the
give
petitioner
OrdrrtJ, That
all (icrsons interested, by causing a copy of thl*
order to lie published In the Lnion ♦ JonrntU.
week*
printed In nidilrford, In Mid county, three
successively, that they may ap|»ear at a 1'rnlwte
Court to I* held at N<iuth llerwick, in laid county,
next, at ton of the
on thdlrst Tuesday In
clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause If any they
have, why the Mine ihould not be allowed
An. -t,
Francls|llacon, llogiiter.
iU
Francis Uacon, Register.
A true copy. Attest.

Obo. 0 Ootdbh.
3moi22

I. M. SINGER&CO'S

M

—

BIMrhH, Mc(

CRT Received, two car|ro«« of Lumber from Hen
*t
cor, and for tale at our Lumber yard, Alfred
J. 4 3. L.SWKKT81R.
2ltf
IW>.
Wddefbrd, May 17,

>

rraMraak>n and DaMUtr. Bad RmuIu of IrO
HaWta Tha aMat aaaaaaaful and aAilaot raaMdr kaaan,
a lib Aui dlracand aaa* ba raliad apva aa • am
B..na. |l par boa.
Pmnna aha alah In plara thaanaAaaa nndar tha arofaa•Inaal cara, ar t" aaak adrkoa af Prof, llaaraaara. aa. .)•
an. at hiaoAca S41 Braadaap. dally fraaa • A. 14. ta » Ml I
ar by Wttar.
OCft RKMBU1IS BT MklL.
I«at nrar tha Uat; uki ap a caaa af ahal kind yaa
r>i .«aa, and Inckaa thr aacomt In a currant n«ta «r ataaipa
a
Bp aill to »ur a>k<rraa, al Ka. SdB Broad ar, Naa-Tark,
aIVI thr madklna aUI ba duly rataraad by Bail ar alpraaa,
ftaa af charca.
AQEMTS WAfTFP W- taalra an artlra, rflrlarl tra-i
Br tha aalr af aar Ramadlra In arary mi ar mmaunlty
k IB* I'nitad Pitta* Addr aa Pr P. Hl'MPIIRKTfl A Ca.
Ma AM Rantnwta, «•- >~a

I (In ad,

Woodnai.

•TO TM CE.

THUMAN

Canaa. »ant

mr loo
Bnrlu
to* to w U»
ud AIM Um Mai vlUi h hUn m« twek
wt tr« praparad to offer o«« of U*

noo,

oTUrptUop.

IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY. GREAT BARGAINS,

T. AY ENTWORTH,

—

Jutnwlrwlal

OWUT B. dLADBOUHNE.
HIT
Sac,.. Marsh. ISM.
I divide into three atages:
1st. Nioiitlt Emimiohs. which my Eclectic
I'LL DO TOD 600D."
Life Drope will eure in a very abort time, withA Urge Stock of
out failure.
PUB I IT TQS
THE
SYSTEM,
There are more CZJBAN8X
3d. Dailt-Disciuioes.
BLOOD.
Home
cases of this than the world is aware of.
The best Spring and Hammer Medicine la the
of the symptoms are high-colored and acanty
world If
evacuation* from the bladder, with a smarting
DR. LAXOLEY'H
Dot
ton
Market*.
and
York
a
turbid
Direct from New
aenaation attending it, sometime* with
sediment, and at others a milk-like appearance.
I have analysed many apecimena of tin* nature,
OPSXRKQ THIS CTKBK,
YfUir JimI,
and in all casee have round trace* of Semen C»m>f—r4 a ( Urt^ftrOU, IMd Cktrry, .VaairUr,
tritltf JU, Tk»roufkwmrl, JMo*or*.
And nelllngat
and Albumen, which ia a* aure to produce death
+r..a// »fwkUk are ea emmpm>»4OamJt/ttn,
aa Consumption, unless it is checked by medird a* fa off In reaesrf. aad nut Jfmturi
fa arorficaftap 4 m—t.
cal treatment.
Three Bitters contlnae to be the mnet standard,
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
fbr
popular and relMile medicine aver discovered
BV
3d. Lous or Mracrut Pown. Such casee the
euro of I.lreFComplaintsand all their attend.
wheththe
Homers,
meana
if
form*
aimilar
wont
In
It*
be
cured
patient ant* Jaundice
by
may
Koal
rr of blood or akin t all Ulllloa* Meeaaae aad
be in otherwiae tolerable health.
F. .A.. DA.
Stomach i Dyspepsia Coetlreaeee female WeakDeet French Preventatives at low prlcea.
Dm
ladlgestloo,
I erery dtseaeo arising
See my advertisement in the Boeton llerald, ne«s
IXisiness
No. 4, Union Mock, Mddeford.
90U
nr sedentary habit* of lite t lleadacbe |
and you can learn a more full description of IMlre llearthara Rains In tba Mde. Dowel*, or
auch casea.
Hack | flatulency i Loos of Appetlta, aad rrery
kindred complaint arising ftaai Imparl bee of tba
Addrc** C. II. 8H0LES, M. D., 137 Court Blood, Diseased
Llrer. or Disordered Btamaeh. to
Boston.
Street,
whleh erery paraoa Is mora or lee* subject la ibla
PLACE
WHERE IS THE BEST
1800.
lyrM
climate.
Boston, May 35,
*
TO OKT A.....
Th« cfli-cl of thla medicine li most woaderfbl—II
rrmuact* dtreetly apon tba bowels aad blaod. by
DR. C. II. HIIOLES,
rlng all obatraallons from tba lataraal organ*,
rcaeeetlag
action,
Into
them
healthy
OP
WOMEN,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES
■tlamlatlng
the fountain* ot lite, parity lag tba bleed, cleansing
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertis- It teom all hamor*. and causing It to eoane anew
E. H. McKENHETS
lato
Disattention
through every part af the body \ reevfciagHbe
ing in Boston, gives particular
and Bsrfulaees.
ease* of Women, especially those differing from raltdM health
dealers
BaU
bottle.
by
3H
cenU
and
per
Ststkm.
Only V
any disarrangement of the MksstxIal
No, 4. Cryntol Arcitilf, Jlldilofortl, Married or single ladies may apply with aafcty In Medicine erery where. LA3IGLBV, or QBO.C.
Order* nddre»sed to J. 0.
WIIKRB MAT BK o»TAI*KI>
*mosl1
and in confidence, for relief front the many mi»- QQonWIW A Co., Paeiaa.
fortunea peculiar to the aex.
AMRROTYPES, FIXTURES ON CI.OTII,
.A..
LUNAR MIXTURE.
&
lMIOTOGHAPIIH, MKLAINOTYI'RH,
I have prepared a medicine for the purpoee
And, In Ikct, ererj itrle of Picture* that ran be
to
the
the
larreft
imalloit,
made, Itoiu
of regulating the Monthly Sttknnt, whiob I
miXNEWEI.L<8
and at the Tery
have uaed for the laat ten years with the most
UNIVER8 al
LOWEST PRICES.
unbounded succesa. The following rccommeudt.ie
•
ation la aufficicnt:
I2T Call hihI *ce for younelrei. ofRmctnbcr
the boo relied
place, No. 4 Cryital Arcade, »ljpi
"Its uniform success, even in eitreme eases,
Camera.
la aa astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jour- For all Throat and La*| Complaints, team Com
E. U. McKRNNKY.
tnon Cough* to Aataal Censamptlsa.
37tf
I&VI.
9.
Illddeford, Bept.
nal q/ Jim. Mrd. Seitnct.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
Iluuucwrll's Justly Celcbralnl
same
happy results, but for obvious reasons I cannot place thorn before the public.
RENT CANADIAN
is
the
It
very beet thing knoirn for the purTba Nataral and Sura Remedy Ibr all
pose, and in ca*e of obstruction, after all other
means have flailed, will produce the desired efNERVOUS COMPLAINTS,
fect. A cure is guaranteed in all ram. or the Fnxa
Neuralgia throagh all caeee where Opiam
FOR BALE AT THE
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and wa* erer u*ed tu that of is lirlum Tremen*,and tba
LOWEST
common chief cauia of I>leea*a,
perfectly safe at all times.
^
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine of
L.OSS OF BLEEP.
•f
0*DR10N 4 DEAN'S, Saco. this nature of any one, if left about the coun
The Tola Anodyne, thourh aontalalng not a par*
tni
torch 30., I WO.
try for sale. Such Pills and Daors are deeerv tlcle of Ouiuui, iirodnee* all the reqalreateali of,
\i aixl may i>e u*ed In all caaa* wbererar Opiam waa
inr of no confidence whatever.
ant thing but Carve, aad
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for u». «i without |>ro<tueiug
learlag the patient In ajterfrotly nataral *tate.
those who wish to remain under my ear*.
Tba inlnml I'owrh Remedy, (fVced (M* all tba
Address Dr. C. II. SIIOLES, 137 Court 8t, common objections of coagh reuKdir*. which pro.
1
Boston.
due* nau*ea or prostration,) mar be ron*idrred tba
coinnton enemy to all Throat and MBf Complalats,
Iyr33
Boston, May 33,18GO.
and a*ad with |>erte«t impunity. Asking all to
rnerAHKP IT—court teom proprietors or fVleads the moet eerera
Investigation of hotb Remedies, aad reading *f our
mora
LORINO
liamnhTet* to be Ibaixl with all dealers, aodeaa
be
to parehase only of tboee who
particularly
AND STOCKTON, Cal.,
PHILADELPHIA.
depended apon. we wail la oooOdeaee the deelsloaa
of Patleats and Itiyslclans.
ll now acknowledged to I'C hi 'IT lllllR to any
A Bintvltnt Inilil*li»m,ritmhlitkt4 ftp
1QPA
'•rrlces within reach *f all."
1 ii D.l •
fttM f»4»wmtnt fw tk» rtlitf •/ Ikt
HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- «!■•<
suisil laum
»U ditlrtutd, nflir hJ a ilk Jim/mf M >/!•
FOnE USED.
4 drmir dittatti.
J. W. IICNNEWKI.L A Co.,
In
Initiation
known
IHrrcii.r"
ofthliwell
The
7 A 8 Commercial Wharf, Boetoo.
See testimonials from the following Individutheir Annual Report upon the treatment of Keiual
UROROB UNNNKWRLL,
al*, and others accompanying each bottle,
cxnrvM the hlichot ratisfactlon with the
Mi Water Street, Hew Yark.
Altan Ilacon, M. D. Biddeford Me John L.
iucccm whlen hat attended the lahor* of their turAllen, M. D. Saco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly- gronilntho cureol Spermatorrhea. Hetulnal Weak' Under tba rpedal soperrislon of
the
ik'm, Impotence, Uenorrhtra, Uleet, HyphtlU.
man, 1). It Iloothby, Llmlngton.
JOHN L. lll'N.NKWRLL,
vice of Onanltm, or Melf-ahuae, *c, ami order a
Cbemlet and PhariaacaafTit,
HP The attention of gentlemen who have continuance of the «ame |>lan for theeneulng year. lloeton, Mass., whoaa slgaature aorers
tba eerks af
article.
this
The consult in* Burgeon U autborlied to rive MKIk the genuine only, and lo wham addreea all eoeagrey or dyed whisker* is called to
Sold by the proprietors, Biddeford Me., No.
IOAL ADVICE URATI8, to all wt;o apply by lei. munlcatloni.
occuIt with a description of their condition (age,
3. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should
Hold 1'/ all reepeetable dealers ererrwkera.
an<t In ca*e* f eitreine
H. K Mltahell, Agent for Maoo Dr. K O. Itami.
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the pation, haMt* of life, Ae.JMEDICINE FREE OF
»nd l>r. James Sawyer, AgeaU iit Blddefer*. Sold
poverty, to fl'HMHIl
State.
CIIAROE.
lyrii
by all dealers arryabara.
An adralrahU lUport on SMrmatorrbcra, or Bo
Price SO rf«.
nilnal WeakneM, the vice of Ooanlim, >la*turl>aGroceriea,
C#m,
tlon, or Hclf-ahuM. and other dleeaJe* of the Heiu>
•I Organ*, l>y Uie Consulting Burgeon, will lw eenl
Coron*. Colds, Hoarsreess,
—AND
Horr.
Irritation.
hy mall (In a sealed envelope.) FREE oF CIIAIUiK)
ami Ikpmtenia,
Other
on receipt of TWO 8TANil's flir pMUp.
s ess. or any sflretlon ofthe Throat
Report* and Tract* on the nature a«d treatment of
CURED, the lUi-Kisa Coiuh In
Meiual Disease*, diet, Ac., are constantly Iwlng
CoHsmrTio*. IIhiimuiitik, Wiinor.
H. A P. FORD, hart on hand at the (tor* r**»nt
dlitrll>utlon, and will bo
published fur gratultouaHome
isa CorflH, Asthma, CAtarrh, UKof the new remedlee 1) oeruptrt by florae* ford on Ul»rtjr HUttl, •
LIEVEI) by UllOWN'H URO.NCitl' •ent to to the afflicted.
_
and method* of treatment dl«eovered daring Um larg* and w.ll Nlndd itMk rfikdM
AL TROCHES. or Colon Loiesues.
lad year, are of great value.
OKOCKKIK8. I'ROVIHIONH,
"J limplt andtlfjant romhmalian far Coron*. At.
AddreM, for Report or treatment Dr. J. NKIU
aaar* uaally Iband la •
Dr. U. F. Oioklow, lU»ton.
LIN llOl'UIITON. Acting Surgeon, Howard Asm* J nd inch other article* *>tabllihineiil,allof
wbleh
well mnriuclc<l Oro«*ry
elation, No. i Houth Ninth Htrret, Philadelphia, IV
market prtcM, lo Uo
"//«•* wrattd ritrtmtly ttnicrablt for IIoARSB*
Ilia
lowatt
at
Mil
will
thry
Dy order of the Director*.
Ilef. HEKRY WARR IlEEl'HKR.
RESS."
uld i-iuUxnert of II. Ford A Co., or to other* who
EZRA D. IIEARTWKLL, frttidtnI.
tan of II. * P.
may ba UUpoMd to buy oTUm hi
"/ rtcammrnd Ikrir Hit la PlELIC SrEAEERS."
UKO. FAIRCIIILD, leerelar».
Ivr43
Ford.
IUt. E. II. Chan*, New York.
"J Matt lain I am rtlirf in IlRORCRtnS."
FLOUR and
JWt. H. HRinrRiRP, Morrtitown, Ohio.
with
Thajr Inland lo keep IhamatlfM wn.pt led
"Rnrjeial trim rimptlltd la iprai, tuftrinj frtm
Floarof lb* varlooi kind*. iMladtaa Oio clif.tr*.»
lUr. H. J. P. Anderkox, BU Louts.
Cold."
brand*, wbleb Uxr will Mil by wlmfeaal* or retail,
and Irritalian
• I*" oorn la qaantillM lo «ult porchurr*.
"f.ftrlual in rtmarinf
Iiu> r» ufiMi, CoflWe, «|.n>■*, and oilier flr«M».
tf Ike Tkr—t, la eammon hi Ik HrRAKRRS and Ml*w
"
let will find a good atoek to MlMt Nt at oar iW*.
RRS
ii. * r. fcrd.
Prof. M. 8TACV JOHNSON, UOrsnre.Oa,
FOR RKSTOIUNU AND BEAUTIFY I NO
ait
niddtfoH, fob. It, iM«a
Teacher of 5lu»le, Houtliern female College
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Strippers,

Patent Card

rate*

or

material* at the loweit,
enabled to olhr Clothing

Harlns parehaaed

Boston,

HON MACHINISTS! New Goods.

Attorneys,

BLACKSMITH,

.

NEW GOODS

WOODMAN'S

Style Carpets,

cheaper than any other etora In thlieity or Baoo.
Gentlemen wlihlng to purshafe good Clothing will
b« aold •! tht LO WEST CAMI PRICKS.
da well to call at oar itore before parchaalng eUe- Whlftb will N«.
IMt
<. I'Dion Block.
t. A. IMV,
wkera.

No. 1 UNION BLOCK.

iwf

isco.

WOODMAN & BOYD EN,

Law,

Attorney

la thle city

Gloves, Trimmings, «fco. dteo.

MERRILL,

oar etook wllIeooTlBce the* that we
Exaggerate when we mgr that we
bar* the beet aaaortiaaat of

FURNISHING GOODS,

Skirts, Domestic Goods, Hosiery,
T. L.

New

Men's and Boys' Clothing!
HITS, CAPS,

Cloaks, Stella Shawls, Parasols, Hoop

C—PaT

E.^H.

nation of
do not

Also

aOODS,

DRESS

ROOKRT

_

BTYLES,

A GREAT VARIETY OF
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A lot of»ix acres, under
the inteiiection of Hill street with the Guinea
—AT—
road, with the buildings thereon—consisting of
Dawn •( rmiH
Confh, n*1 Braathlnf. W
a story and a half house, built two years ago.
IU 11—For Croup, II
CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAND,
Jla. 11—Sur Kuca Pitii -Tor Eryaipalaa, Eruption*,
4 and nearly finished, and a small barn.
HA. CO.
lyr
ftiapiaa «n tha Fva
Terms of sale miv, for further particulars
a* Vf»
K*. 11—Itaaratnr Pit la—Par Piln, I laiaaaa.
probata.
Mrs. MARY LANE,
ar Liiaha
enquire of
L. a. MILLIKEX.
Baa* la tba Chaal, Back, I.naa,
Ordrrrd, That the Mid executor giro notice to
No 9 Pepperell Block.
Dumb Afua, OM
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
A.—Par Parar an I Ajaa, CUU Parar,
order
to be published In the (/aiea * Jtvrnal,
Kaiimial Jtfin.
Internal or Eatarnal.
printed at Blddeford, In Mid county, three weeks
r —P»r PUaa, HOiel ar llaadlM.
Entrance next door to the Post Office.
and (|alU, Pit
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K/aa
Weak,
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
a—Par ft-ra,
Hmco, Mnine.
Court to lie held at south Berwick, in said counleotnplrU act of Or I it Mill Machinery, eontliL
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\
n ^ of two tub wheel* with thaflt, gearing,
ar
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C—Par Catarrh, af Wrf
Book-binding
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Alto
(tone.
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run
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clock In the forenoon, and shew eause If any they
vator, Ac, fur
umM.
akatl»|
■tone*, one if llurr, and the other granite. Alto hare, why the Mid Instrument should not be prov.
W.
Saco July it, ISJ7
two bolt*,a tinut machine,cob cracker,crane,grain ed, approved, and allowed as the last will and tea*
lament of Uie Mid deceased.
la all >fM|j dlMMM, MCk M
boiee, Ac.
Francis Bacon, Rcgiiter.
The above machinery hat been recently running
23
Craap,
Attest,
Bta/rSra, Djernlary,
HAYE8,
and Iryaipelaa, U.a |
Francis Bacon, Register.
In Mltchel** Mill. *o called, ami I* built In a very A true copy,Attest.
Mae 4laaaaaa aa Scarlet Ferar, Maaaiea,
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at
manner and upon the moat Improved
&
Counsellor
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like a charm.
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both Ibr convenience and utility, for par*
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cae*
plan,
At ft Court of Probate held at York, within
RIDDEPORD, ME.
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and Tor the county of York, on the first TuesWM. LOUD.
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RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES.

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER

EiprvHlr and (kithfall/ MndMin4.
We lira re oar eurtnmtrt generally that aa ezaal

Which ho received diroct from tho Auction Saloa in Now York.

*
Court of Probate held at York, within
and tor the county of York, on the Orst Tuesday
In June. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty, by tba lion. E. E. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court
TRIPP, named Executor la a certain
> Instrument,
purporting to he the last will and
testament of SALLY EHMOys, late of Kanford, In
Mid county deceased, baring presented the same tor

Comprising the puiiit nrlrt; of

.AND IS OFFERING

jfaiuji ^ilks!!

WILLIAM PERKINS,
ministrator of tha of aetata of OILMAN PER'
KWS. lata of Walls, In said county, deceased, rap
resenting that tha personal estate of Mid deceased
Is not sufficient to pay the just debts which he owed
at the Hue of bli death by the sum of one thouwnd
dollars, and praying tor a lloeose to sell and eonrey the whole of the real estate of Mid deoeased,
at public auetlon or private Mia, becauM b) a partial Mle the residue would ba greatly Injured.
OrdtrtU, That the petitioner giro notice thereof
to the heirs of Mid deceased, and to all persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy of this
order to ba published three weeks suocnsslrely In
the t'siM k Joummt, printed at Biddetord. In
Mid county, that they tnay appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Houth Berwick. In Mid counJuly next, at ten of
ty, on the Brst Tuesday In and
shew cause If any
the clock In the forenoon,
of
Mid petition should
the
they hare, why
prayer
not be granted.
Francis Bacon, Register.
25
Attest,
Francis Bacon. Register.
A true oopy. Attest.
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BUILDINGS.
improvement,

JUST RECEIVED

and Summer Goods!

Spring

jn

ON

SPRING GOODS

HAS THIS WEEK OPENED A GREAT STOCK OP

aald County, deceased,

having presented bar petition for bar Jower l»
eetate to ba assigned and aat oat to bar, and Mat
Commissioners ma/ ba appointed tor that pnrpoaa
pursuant to law. Alao bar petition tor an allow,
ance out of the personal aetata of tba aald deeeaaad.
Ordtrtd, That tha Mid petitioner rive nolle*
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
the C/aiea it Journal, printed at Dtddatord, In
•aid count/, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to bo held at South Berwick. In Mid county, on the flnt Tueeday In July next, at ten ot
the cloak In tha forenoon, and shew cau*e If anr
they have, why tha mm should not ba granted.
25
Franc I • Bacon, Register.
Attest,
A true oopy, Attest,
Francis Bacon, Register.
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«u very brortkli term*.
are offered fbr
Connected with each houM U an excellent FmK
re»|.
(■antra, and all coorenlencet ft»r a flm etas*
offer At a Court of Probata bald at York, within
denee. The ll<«u«e» are Ip perfect repair, and
and tor tha county of York, on tha tint Tuesday
to Uioea denrln| (o purchase an
Inducement*
p«*l
In June, lb tha rear of our Lonl eighteen hunelegant reeWenca. Tttla perfect. Kor Urma of
dred and slaty, by the Hon. E. K. Bourne, Judge
£. R. WIUULN.
•ale, *«., applj to
of Mid Court
35
adBaco, Anput M, I8W.
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T. II. IIUBBARD,

LARGE STOCK

NEW

T. L. MERRILL

At a Court of Prrt*u k»M at York, within mi
lor the eounty of York, on the Irat Tuesday In
June, In therear ofourLord^alghUen hundred
and ditr.br the Bo*. K K. Bourne. Judge of
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Provision Store.

IALTB Cl'KH BVBJtB.
-I
B»LTB Cl'RM CANCBBB.
H
BALTB CURBS MM BTBB.
BALTB Ct'HBB ITCH.
Q)
MkT* CVMBi fllORIM
"Orrel krnOII iriM Itirn hi fart and afltr frtmtk.
W ing, at /*fjr
«ALTI CVBBB BCALD HBAB.
prevent ffcaretnram. Fram Ikttt pm»l af.
iALVB CVBBB HBTTLB BtW.
H frrl, I Ikinh Ikru tHIl»« tf permtantnt mdvmtla$e la
W
Iter. E. Rowlet, A. M.,
I ALTB CVBBB CVTB.
mi."
President Athens College, Tenn.
f
BALTB CVBBB COBNB.
BALTB CI'BE* BCALDB.
Bold t»y all Drujnctits, at tS cents per box.
m
BALTB CVBBB BALT UH*
Also. IIrown'* Laxativr Troches, or Caikarlta
BALTB CVBBB BOBBB.
Ijtirmjei, fur Dfpeptia, Indifttlian,
™
(nU
BALTB CVBBB FLBA BOTB.
f> Ilradarkt, Hi/Hani jj/ertiant, irt.
BALTB CVBBB WHITLOWB.
P
BALTB CVBBB VLCBBB.
BALTB CVBBB WABTB.
A flAAA ROLUHOK ROOM PAPRRS.OP BLKGANT
BALTB CVBBB BOBB KIPfLBB
UUUU tHtylc», embracing a great variety of
BALTB CVBBB BTtBB.
IAm AND GOLD PAPCRK.
BALTB CVBBB rBBTBBS.
To rait all taiUi. at
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0. P. SHANNON'S.
BALTB CVB* BCUBTT.
S
W
Saco. May llth, 1*0.
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M
CJ
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A
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H
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r
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-swas? iwacsa: tzrcszsr

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
UdlM'Irrt qaallty Ham Coafma DooU,
1- *'d Co®*«« BooU,
**-

Ooal'tCalfSW
»

BaUtal

A Ok,

InffMtn,

Wmt, Mm
Bbtbm A Paik. WImImbI* A|tBU,
■•.I |M«

NEW YORK.

Prooeh

OatrC««fr«« BooU,

Prooeh

Calf BooU,

M>r

Coagreaa BooU,

|0I0

1X0
l.lt
I J*

iJt

|*J0, |X00, $Xtt.

Vegetable Compound
THE HAIR.

tf19

c. W. TAMBT.

Dr. Ham's Spirit

W. C. DYKR. having 8tt#d up hl«8t»re far hi*
Hnlld
Apothecary aM l»nig bu»lae»», toIn tbeCliv
put up III* Wall
In*. »h«r» lie la aptln prepared
known CONFOUND hill Til K lUllt. the virtue*
lie
of which have l»e«n wltntmil »>y thouaanda

linen not elalm that It will do, what many oilier In.
Tltforator* or noetrum* arc adttrtlml to do. l>ut li«
claim* lili a* food a* the be*t. Ilia pre|>« ration I*
only compound*! hy hlin*elf, at lilt (tore, ai bo
Iim never revealed the Ktril of IU pr*|>anillini to
any per*un whatever. Nona
that prepared at hi* M >rt.
Prloe 15 cent* a houle.
Blddrford, Feb. 16, 1*0.

genuine oioeptlng

MANHOOD,

now lost, now restored.
J»*t PMiihtd, in a fbaltri

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

AMP IUDI.

rill

NacTaaroaM and larvlaalarx

z

la»oi*atr
IWtt'«2{SS5.
ROD.
y,

M

LIFE INSURANCE.

J.CULVKRWKU., M. Ok,
Author of MUit limn 0*»k,- U
Tha wofl<l.r»oowD*l •■tkur, hi UiU adialraM.
I»r

fruoi bi«

««r»

uMriMMt,
ba

awfcl MNMqNMM "( mH aba*. mar
and vllkoat
•Oactuall/ raaorad wllitoal Madkloa
Ia*truMarglcal operation*. baagtaa.
ttiMNI
D*■!*■•
mi
Ucalcl
aat a taada of
ttolallac
e>>r«ll»l»(
ar
luruU, hap
whtafc
•»*/
rltwiaal.br
Nor.*), IKfcs
rurrtat ooeaerrtam aod
aoadlUao taay ba, gar
ralftrar. do nwlur wbal Itl*
iXflrlliated |3lxnmamoii( lu Poller MoWere.
Tkia
«»4
/n»af«/»
Retaining fl.'L>9A>9 v!l In Ntock*and Kundi all well ouralilm#*ir<»«v/r.
lu UaaaMd iM Utva>Laetara *111 prora a boon
•reared, lo meet audi li»*r» a* may occur.
They Invite all who wlah to 1-e Inaarad to eiam- aad«.
am tba
Ine their term*, condition and rluodlnft. before enBant aixlrr ml ta aar addraw. port nald,
Or.
iimim, by addnaili(
tering other eoiapanle*.
raeatpt of iwimUii
Naw
I am At*nl for the altera Com tuny aUo for aev. ril.j.c. HUSK.U. 0. «Sunm Araaaa.
l
1/rU
Kir.
York. Pu*t Bai li<
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DOMINICCS JORDAN.

]Aua ANDREWS.

Diddcford, May 4, IMP.

GRASS SEED!
9mm>, tUr*k»\m.
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IMPORTED BVLIi.

I., Ik.

U»»l lit*

apJtai

The fubacriber haa imported a fine y<m«*
Ball, partly Hereford and part Daron, which
will be kept at hi* pUoe at "Nebraska." for the
improvement of the stock lo thia vicinity, dar-
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